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19 20 21 22 23 24 23 
26 27 25 20 30 
S T . I I t i l l> T K M P B R A T l ' K K 
W V i l l i i - i i i u , S, . | , l , ' i i i l„*l* L'L' HI 7 1 
Thursday, Ssptemher 'J:i N T8 
i ri.ini, Beptaubes M SB TI 
Knluriljiy. Sl*].(l*(lllMT -*:. IS 71 
Sunday, s,*i ibsr M BS "I 
Monday, Bepl IKM- H7 M 7 1 
Tuesday. Hcptembsr -•*- BH 7 1 
V i l l i MK KIIIIITKKN ST. t I.OI ii. OSCEOLA COCJNTi t i l l I t s i i W . NBPTKMBER :io. lli'K, Nl MIIKK SIX 
Contributions For Storm Relief 
Still Continue To Swell Fund 
h,nn Belief I nn.i Is still II* 
,*,*i,iii(j I rllml ions and -M'MTIII Imv,* 
banded in sums u*'i reoortad laal 
\ l i l l i ' 111:1-s lu,*,*l i n i ; I. Iil Ml 
.I h i ' l l wi* l l n l . - ; l \ nl', ' ,1 In n,*t 
III, ' lllllill*,, ill' I l l l r i ' l l t r l l ' l l l l l l " l u l l 111,* 
i *iiit i iimt inii.-, iniin* in to r ap id ly and 
iii,* \s n H U M i»f mum**, sn b u r r t a a Vast 
li-luiH l n MUI uf ;i eraaa •aor*' p u a 
:i.lt' I " i l i w I p l i i T l l i e lui l iM's \ \ V kill*'* 
mm im*,* in,i go t t aa tiii'iii aii II iin'* 
should in*. pel me, bava Sflaa i 'nr b a a t 
if your iiinn,' is ,un i i i , i l <u* nils-*|i"]|i*ii 
you k lmw II Is mil dOBS inli'Nll'ii.iill.v. 
|:< i •-.*, \, • u , . . ' II , " i n p l i ' t . ' l i s i , , f 
t i , , ' , " i i i r i i i i i i i ' i s ni. sra Kara t h a n aad 
.'i r apor l nf Uie c h a i r m a n s b a w t a i iln* 
a m o u n t s raoalaad and boat a a p led 
I . A Orr - - $ BOO 
Itev. (I w llniwii fl.00 
.1. A •ha t tMd 8.00 
IC/IIIIHI 'Pumpkins 5.00 
*i n Harris III.IMI 
1,*, s Hunk 
G WB Krell I mi 
111'1,'iis.i, (?) n.oo 
l l r - Or Mlulu-ll B.00 
l i n n , I U M S 8.00 
W , I* UlKl i f l l* . - IUIUI 
Mis O M I S * 
W. B. Cook 5.00 
( I. GoalS — LSS 
K,*i i*. M r h l s o a 5.00 
r . Il Klini ' - - 10.00 
Ann* KIM 1.00 
H. K r a n e y 5.00 
ii IJS 2.011 
I ' II W - I i i t i n . r HMlll 
- < i ' , K I M I 
\ \ n | i , i T y s o n • • n n 
i ' n * i i , i i - " ' " i i 
i s r _. 1.00 
Tom Mlailli. - 1.00 
.1 II I'u,In, It H i ' 
s w Lackey 
Bluer Ni,' 
I I I N t , . , , 
(J r u n Qa lk lns 
Mrs M i* P o s t e r 
' I ' (. M . . . H * 
i; \ Paed 
M r M , | i , i « . * l l 
l l l l l ,*k A I'll*, l l r 
M r s . S i i u i l i 
. lol i l l t , 
11 ' I l l l , l l r * „ 










Krnuie r _ 1.00 
' ! ' n n i l l l i l l K . 
M i - \l B r a c e ; 
I ff* . 11,'iirii 'ttn Rush 
.IniHUiHOH u o n i l i n - « . 
wm Rloekar 
ll*. n n IS 
l . n Rossathal -
Webster 
M . l li 
I I I 
M i 
.1 I I 
V I 
U 
I I I 
\ \ III 
.-, ( H I 
1 ( K l 
I IHI 
li.OO 
( i . T . Hu l l* 18 .00 
A. II • I ii •- IIIII i. JO.IIII 
*\IIII;I Dalbi LOO 
,1ns. W, B a t e 
Mrs. .1. II. W o o d w a r d : 
l . ' V l S l i i i n i l ' i i w I.IMI 
M r s . A I I I I I I A l . l l r i ' H * I Illl 
II. .1 I l l l ,n i l ,* 1 0 . 0 0 
I . I ' 111 I i n n " 
. 1 . I I . ( V i l l u s 10 .00 
Roharl K.'lscy 5.00 
R. 10. Hfct'ri-llls 2.00 
11 11 I I I I I S K I W 5.00 
Mrs. P l o t s Sim.1,1 — 5.00 
l l • It "ff .".(Kl 
.1 t T u n i s . 5 . 0 0 
s B o r d e n 1 .00 
0 . 1* l l i i l l l i i i t s w . ' i l l i 5 . 0 0 
i i i . T m s — n.iKi M M 
T.itnl 
Tota l .iiiinlliit Kill's,TllH'il 
Al Ml . I ' l l , t i l ' , I t , , l l l l l , ' 
SUHI .Ml 
548.60 
A in, ,ii n l n n i m l i l iti (il.(Ml 
l lxjM-n,l isl : 
Miring Holler OonunlttM $250.00 
cist ,,r sn|,|iiii*s saul 272.01 
Telegraina sod oilier sspanaa 10JS 
M a i * 
Ai i rn i i i 'o ie i i to d a t e 
A m o u n t ,*v|«*"ili*il ."..'WOO 
C i i s h o n I n i i n l $ 1 0 . 8 0 
\v<* baaa raoalvad i 
t i lO I'.IIK*! I ' i ' i i , f l l l ' l l 
C o m m i t t e e for used 
I n . u s e f u r n i t u r e * * , wuel i 
I tu r u t e n s i l s a n d i*1lie 
re * l a M l s h l n a boa 
U n i o n paopla, i f 
l 'e,llli* I f r o m 
f u r n i t u r e m i ' i 
us haSa. soak-
f l i n i l t l i r e f o r 
•s ,,t* tile U o o r s 
n n y o n e l u i s s u e l i 
n r t l e l 
laaaa w 
nieree. 
e lo l l l l t lK 
tbey wisii io d o n a t e please 
nil iii tin* C h a m b e r of Oom-
' I ' ln l e s e r i n s 1o l«> i J e t l l V o f 
o i l l l l l l x l . 
W M i A M U S S , chairman. 
IN s i MCI II OK Ml lllll I 
IIAVKN I'KIKMIS 
Mr mul Mrs. II. T. Bala «'*ni 1" S. 
brim Wedaaaday t,, look for Mrs Bd 
I i i n n , I o n . n f o r r s o i m , , I i n . i l e o f M r s . 
R a l e ' s from Wlnnaboro , Teaaa . Upon 
Inquiry thay Bound Ihal Mrs. B r a n d o n 
and inisliiinil mni four ch i ld ren trete 
ntte w iih i, l a t lvee In A n n . l i n H I I ) 
New Bank Being Organized Here; To 
Act As Receiver Bank Saint Cloud 
M J f t K K T I 1 K A K V S 1IOMI 
in Gal lon Q a r d e n a 
.•-.;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;. . ; . . ; . . j . . ; . . ; . . ; . . ; . . ; . . ; . , ; . , ; . ^ , . ; . ^ . . ^ . j . . ; . . : »•»»' 
WHAT THE WAR TAUGHT AT MOORE HAVEN 
, . ; . . » . . ; . . ; . . ; . . • . . * . . ; ..;.^-^..;.,j..}..'..-*..;-.*..*..*..;..;..;.[,.;..;..;•*!• .•*.-." * M M d " t 1 
Br r \ r * 
Wm- ims Ita U M I a n d t. 
tha i orr nf p r a c t i c a l r a t a * ta pssos 
' i n . \ * l i t in tin1 d e v e e t a t a d svss 
,it Mnoce H a v e n d a r i n g t l u p u l wesk 
v% ill ooav inoe the moel a r d e n t nHeiflst 
nf i imt . guppneo ih*' d l a a a t a r liiiii h a p -
pened i ' i i ftett ago, bow would it 
l i m e h e e l l p o s s i h l e ill I h i ' v n s l f l o o d e d 
tree bo dteoover nrhera the re fugeea 
woro In tba null's end mllea 
eraaa nnd fini laada tbal atpatafa oal 
in the Okeechobee dfatrictl li would 
baaa taana daya tnd montha ti» baaa 
si'iin lini iiiiii territory oa tool nnd 
fn boata tew thou there would baaa 
IHI'U no aaanraaoa ttai tba work hnd 
baan thoroughly U a a Bul bf atiUa-
inu ln.iiii'iis ii'.uni'ti it( warfaiu il "lis 
pnaatble lo rodooe the ttma i" • na t t e r 
nf boura Aa a m y plane equipped 
wtih war iimi' photographic appara-
t us fii-w ores the reined area, bha 
a m n p r o d u d n g evea ns n did 
in l'ninri' I'Vfi'v lit!!.- .insi." of treaa 
nntl hulldlnpa roada and by patha. »>n 
n leeond trip fifing '••till lower, whal 
pver - . ' tn i i 'd l i k f I'I •di.*.'. ••- ..i linilh's of 
thoae w h o had per iahed were "epottod*' 
mi the m a p . ( > I I r e t a r n t o b e a d q u a r 
Irnwii r rom Iho ...id n h a r r o w i n g th b t lna nff " ' - d e U l l m*i»- wen 
• n a k e i and ral< w h a n the fa mil,* umb 
L a t e r they w a d e d 
in . m n depth w a t e r hack to t he I 
in IMI ' when* they chopped n bole In Mia n 
... ".. roof and si i u p t h e r a In w a t e r 
: , , ,MI walid d e e p foi • d a y l e d • nhrtti T h e j 
Kimi were f inal l j reacued f rom t h e top oi 
Zo t roue r : . m tha boaaa by a b o a t 
Abbott U N I 
e x p o s u r e i " tha enn r u n nol ba Ala 
• r i h iMl . TUOOe w h o h n d s o r v e d i n t h i ' 
w o r l d trot i n t h e o l d A a y i o f th* ' 
t i a n c h e a W h M tOt *lnys a l I t i n n * il 
was Impoaalble to bu ry tba «'< . 
Umi tl lm from t h r luillli* fi.-l.ls 
wns im worse t inm timi e n c o u n t e r e d 
li.ivi'ii ii WI.HUI h a v a baan 
Lde to ii" the worb ot aanl ta-
t i m i w i i h ' H i l Iln* n i i l n f n m u s k tO \>v 
t r e t t b a w . u k t r - S n i i t i i i in Old n u m 
w u r h n s i l<n loii^t n i t i-ii i l n i t h o IM o f 
aoma Ltttte naa aftai nil. nnd thai 
whilo n thWW lniisirr, thara nro lessons 
whlcfa may ba Learned from hln atata 
curriculum thai mo of mine in tin* 
"piping tlmee of i» 
ORLANDO WINS SECOND SHOOT 
l \ t H B A1U IIKKY CONTEST 
t iii la tnrday afternoon, September 
35th, the si . Cloud Archery d u b wns 
defeated by the Orlando Archery d u b , 
tot iho Dareuporl trophy. The acore 
WHS Orlando 106, si Oloud M0 n t a 
waa tha SIM.oni *-i i fm* tha Damn 
porl trophy, st. Otood winning tha 
flrat 
I'lo-n- trill lie une more meeting tor 
till VI-
,,l„„,v,*„|,l,l, reproductions and a T s i ^ - h
h l » J ' J ? l ^ - . ' ^ d . ' ! L , , ! ^ ^ . ° e ^ 
I n s tMl 1*1 i,-„ \vi*i*i* n i i i i ' l,» frn i n u r e u r 
l i-as ,llr,-, '11.1 l-i l lu* s'lii.l w i i i i i ' , i i ' l 
was needed, e i l l ie r i " r s s r a a Hi.ist* win-
K Ml*. I.IK1 A M E R I C A N I Hli ION A M I L A D I E S 
Ifi , . i n n l . i m i \ I \ I I I \ I I \ P L A N C A R N I V A L 
li II l l r i . k e r - - 1.00 
H n J o h n I . lndl iolm . I M ] A , „ mpprSjai n ic ' l l l lB at t i l l ' A l l l ' i i 
.HI rapton iii*i,i ni tin* CIIIHIIIMT of 
. C o n i n i i ' i ' , ' , ' r , r t , l n s , m M , , i i , l u y l n i . 1 . it 
0 „ „ v , ) , . ,* j i | i ' , | Ul l i i . l . l il I ' l l l ' l l iv ' l l l u m l 
'.(III 
-, IM1 
i\ i Kenna j 
l \ 11 S 1 n l l l i i K « 
( v fori 
.I II C r n \ v f , , r , l r . . . 
u T Dokley _ - "'im 
T h o u . A ' I - i i , , ,u i i 11.00 
A. S M I ' K I I V M » l 
A n . l v S'lolii*^ 1 .00 
c ( . O u t l a w .mi 
w m L a n d l M S.00 
I.. C I I I IMII -
(1 C r a n l B.00 
v i: P M d i c o r d 1.00 
Wll*. 
Wm Koch I " " 
mat i A. <*«i11iin r.iMi 
.i i i . ' i i i i - i i .n 
l l H U l l W l . T - -
I , I I U i m l , L'.IKI 
Krs .ii-nnli* Tinker 1.00 
i*. Rssaaa i o n 
Theo George 1.00 
Prank UcOannell 1.00 
M r s . irorn liontr . B . 0 0 
ii.*,, vmiia l.no 
I I , Wil l l. l l l l l lKT !',>. ai.oo 
M m . IDlla M , * A l l l 8 l e r 1 . 00 
i ;,.,;•„ ~;,,i, 1 .00 
Iv M l l n l i l i n f l .00 
w . i i . Brapaon B O O 
..I l a w n f a r 1.00 
M r M i n i , W I I I S I M I B .00 
IK,111 ' S i n k , ' . 1 . 0 0 
Mi* darnatl aad Bararn B.oo 
Mls~ Don ilium 1.00 
11 
, limn* tliniiiiili llu- I n n fo l lowing d a y s . 
I November U t b a n d 1">H' 1*la will 
IM* nn en t i r e ly l>*vnl n f fn i r BO i.iltalilc 
help I.I bs b rought in. T h s local l^* 
* imi Poal nini L a d l e s A u x i l i a r y h a v e 
fur a [ang linn* |ilalin,*,l to IIIIM* I 
In , n n d i l u l i r i i n i i i ,»f I l i a l r i i w n a m i 
halters thai ii»' Hnn* ii rtpa hi mis,* 
IIIIMII for HIIM purpoae, nils Is the prl 
aiai-y reason for this -urnlvnl. Ba 
.•.iin* ami -watch fur farther announce 
mania la the papar Don'l forget i u, 
rsgulsr n lin^s of i"'tii iin* ]^*iri"n 
a n i l I J H I I , " , A M \ l lin r \ Sl I l n ' ' • A li 
Hai l M ln> a f t e r n o o n , Oc tober Brd sl 
H o'cloak. 
I .ADIKM I M I ' K I I V K M K N T C L l I t 
I I I IM MKS T I I K M E K T I N O S 
Tin * f l r a l ini*,'l In ot t in* l . a i l u* I n, 
i n , i \ n l . I n l , w i l l IM* I K ' 1 , 1 a t Iln* 
L i b r a r y iniiiiiinir. W s d a a a d a y aftsr* 
n , , i , n . m i i , I n * , * ( i l l i a t .'1 ., ' , I... I, 
All l ad l e s „f ilia d t y aaa invitmi (o 
nii 'iiii . I I IH mee t ing , 
i h * , Kivn Bperry h s s r e t u r n e d fnnn 
rammers o u t i n g in Mi* b lgan 
-UU ri'inii ini',1 or t " Inny Iti..-,- win, 
im,i boaa drowned ia n Biagfe ol 
llu* w a l i - r s 
T e n y e a r s a::, . . Iln* e n s s i i a s a 
n| i |*l i i i HI i' l ln i l l i r v i r ' :• 
dreamed "f la Bama nam is<,iaii*d in 
anil's, fill* departments, notablj Hint 
I New f o r t City, innl attempted in 
develope s mssli wlilrh would ,'imi'i,' 
a l i i i ' i n , * a I,* i i i ' i i t i ' a t , ' a s i i iok ,* filled 
bui lding, bul it r , ' i i ia in, i l fm ,* s a 
per lence ga ined at tin* f i i s i Yoams tn 
siai-i raal r a a a a i a b l a t e iin* aona t ruc 
( inn i.f a m a s k w l i l i l i wni i l i l ciii i],!,* 
i i - m a a r a r tn arark , and nt i h e stum* 
iiim* i i r i ' i i 'n t t in. i in \ i , ,ns f ames a l 
i^a- fr,,111 ,,\ ,*r, . .mini: hiin Ai Mn,ni ' 
llnvi-n iimlin. tin* ynh ic .,( n w a r linn* 
a p p l l a n e a bs i'u* f a r m of n g a s masi , 
w a s n m i V y i l t ' i i i i n i s ! i a l i ' i l . 'I ' l l ,* , ii 
iimi nf iii,> bodies aftsr Uu at four 
. i i , - Immersion in tin* water, and then 
, | a lag on ii iii,. Bead winner a 11 
permanent poseesahm ,'f t i . 
M i - - M a r y i ' a r k i ' i ' w n i i tlii> - l n , . . i 
fm- t l i r la, l ies wiiii a t o o n ni in polnta 
Tii,* I'M-iit was L'l an*. ,ws al SO yarda . 
sii,- iron us fin,, L s m i m w o o d bow, 
which i m s pni up a . ii pr laa i.y B a r r y 
l l l l l i l l . I l l , - i T i i l a i ,\ , ' i 1 i l e . l u l l . 
Mr Beeker , of St. Clond, w a s U M 
high t c a a a t st 11 • «* a f t a a a o o n m a k i n g 
I I H I p o i n t s in t in* >i.• i.11> s i i . . . . I 
'I'lii* i i .* \ t I n i i i i i i i i i i i ' i i l w i l l t ie l i , ' l , l 
in O r l a n d o mi Otcober Bth. H i e aboai 
w i l l IM* f i . r I l n - S t . l ' l , , m l A i v i i e r s 
Trapliy, 
W. C. T. I . MKT8 IMT. 1 
AT TEMI'I.K III I I .HIM. 
A. H. Merritt Buys Shaker Lands; 
Merritt Gardens Being Developed 
IIUIIIV hea r t b r e a k i n g d e l a y * 
nnd iho ove rcoming *>f m a n y obatnetee 
wl i io l i ;i1 fii'M ^M'tniMl t o o n i i m i i ' i i i n u i i t 
nlilo. tho S h a k e r Land Colony, h i t - to 
tin* aaat o? s*i Oloud on the croea a t a t e 
h i g h w a y hut- dMtwi •' ht nda in a 
nivrtlvlnir s i s thousni id 
terte . f land mid r e p r e a e a t i n g • mane-
uu v aide ra t ion of hal f n mi l l ion 
do l la ra 
ii ergg iiini. '-r tha Dieton 
bach in tin* Dlghtlaa that o n e l a g 
jniiiin \i,Uf conoelred UH* Idea oi I 
sinWinrii Mvltlonl-nl fV>r Iht1 ndlior-
anta t.f t he Bhakar belief nnd loud h i i 
i olonli ta i " t he t rac t of inmi a h l e b 
• u h e e q n a n U j i***ro t ho i r namea. Bui ld-
l e d , n m l 
J i l n n n f o r n n o x i o t i s l v o < , i t h i i t7J i t Ion 
a i nm, . t,IJMi,.. .,ii,t it in II m a t t e r ot ts 
<"i'd t ha i B namfaer of s imi 
•e t l io on itn- inm] mni m a d e n 
11,1 lh " , j - in t r a c h f a r m i n g «•'• wha l 
li niiioitti-d t.i lie aoma of the rlcheal 
•nd mom r i r l l l o inmi in lis.-,...1,1 oniii] 
wiiiii on iho oaa band nature 
her wealth from ih » i n 
tlfull.v. ahe exacted hor toll on iho 
other, Tim •habere nro bouad by 
rowa at celibacy, nmi ii is i matter 
of historic record thai no colons which 
haa not children ims ever foi aucceed 
iil over i period t.f yaara, Tho aettlera 
on io n land wnere 11 is ha 
Ile red thera are no i Imaa and 
rn. barb breaking work over the plow 
nmi tlu-ii numbera trow ataadlly loss 
and taai Papally whon there were, bal 
it.iiiiitiii remaining tl waa decided to 
abandon tha colony entirety Tram 
timt iimo the bind baa Known rar loai 
ownera until ii finally nuna Into tha 
r Doctor Henry nn.i hla II^<> 
riataa 
A I title nii.ro t lm n foar nmnlln nro 
A. II, Merritt appeared apon tho 
si'iiio and negotlattona won. opened 
looking i" the aala of the property to 
imn Mr Morriit cornea originally 
tram Jackann, Tenn., although ho ami 
born in Kentucky Ha waa flral m 
ti.'i.i.ii in iin- poaalblltttoa of hind nt 
the time thnl Kfuacle Bhoatea v\ii^ pro 
iiiiiiitii in iho mtnda of many, nnd for 
The w C T. r* will bold a rerular 
meeting In the Tompio bolldlna Oeto-
Iter i-i. HIHI ii is ho|M*ii thera artll \*o 
it large attnodaaaa pa tha dalagataa bo 
atate ponvention, Orlando, October S6, 
win be appoAntmL 
Tho aUrac baa nt Mrs Onry*i Han 
day afternoon waa • laaoaaa ta wtPtp 
was Thoro aaara twenty two pv 
a• • 11 \ ssssoti inn plaaalng program wns 
enjoyed .nfti'r which dainty refreah< 
mollis of iioiiii.ms .iiiios. lead bag aad 
IMllH'h wrro Mrrad bf Mrs l ' ,in nni 
lataata Tho aflrer offering 
amounted i<< nenrly three dollara 
It wns gadded to hold tho no\l sil-
ver ton. (whieh will ba 1h«' laal for 
. an), ni tha d a h nouee, * ict 
ober mii* Mrs Klbbe, Mrs. arebe, 
gad Mr1". Ann.ihio win aerre tha r» 
freebmenta 
witii'.iii n doubt the greateal Item 
nf news that win in' far reaching la 
Hs efforta for Bt Oloud nmi c mu 
nilv la iho announcement, through *• 
c. Hunter of ihe auoceaaful outcome 
of iho plan preaantad M " muss maet* 
lng of tho depoaltora of the Bank of 
S I . O h m d in I h o 0 , A . I t . M n l l . M..n.1:i .v 
afternoon tor iho orgunlatng "»f the 
r i n /.ens State Bank, whi< b plan will 
-HM' iho dapoattora of iho Hunk of 
si . n i aboui M par eaal <-f tfcelr 
depoalta in avoiding of nn unfriendly 
. t ' . . h . i ship I h n ' wt .n l i l l m \ . ' i - i i i .M 
wisi. i II t he oaaa, 
situt* J u l y '£•. iiie D o p o a t t o n Oom* 
m i t l e o h n s w o r k o d w i i h u n s e l f i s h v i m 
ii, br ing aboat tho re-openlfig of tin* 
B a n b ••>' s i . Cloud, ba t , a f t e r weeka «'f 
t ime it wns found iniiiossiiiie i.i o a r r j 
thlft p lan In to effect a a d t h e r e f o r e 
n o t h i n g r e m a i n e d a p p a r e n t l y i»ut U I P 
a p p o l n t m e n l of a rece iver . H o w e v e r , 
Mr ('• c l i n n i o r rece ived pa rmiaa ion 
frtow iin- Compt ro l l e r , Drneat Amoa, 
to Oggantaa a new hunk n n d w h e n 
oi'Kiiui/. (I, Mr AmOB would thon «|>-
BOtnl " i f the of f icers o f the new 
hank to serve ns llqudlatlng :IL:OII1 
receiver, umlor uu agreemeol thnt ha 
would receive no (he f*ir his work nnd 
efforta. The maaa meeting wns called 
nt the ' ; .' .it. ball, Monday aften n, 
Sept LN;. ui a o'clock and the ball wns 
filled wiiii depoaltora, a lanaa number 
being una Ma bo find aaata I b o BOW 
pinn wn-. preaented by Mr. Hunter and 
on cull for approval nearly every do-
poadtor In the toll manlfeeted hla or 
hor appro ml by rlalng to his feet 
iiiiineii) itiiy upon ihis approval UM 
suhsi•ripii-.n for atoch amonc the de-
poaltora in the new lmnk io carry out 
tha propoeed plan waa aadertaban and 
aubei iljiii. ii*- for aevanty-twu aharaa 
wore received, Since Tno doaa of tho 
meeting tha remainder <>f tha :-"•*** 
aharea of atoch hns been aubacribed 
tor, and U penlng of the (Mtlnau 
Btate Banh IK aaanred aa aoon ns pro-
pgg parmli ton enn ba peoeived from 
thi gte comptroller whlcfa "-ill re-
quire aboul io daya An additional 
4wo week* of ndvert isintr is required 
before bank can open for bualneaa imi 
. J I |u ite will be made bo bring ihis 
aboat ;it thr earl teal poaathle date. 
t h . p o l i c y o f t l i o n e w l u n i k 
m will be lodged la n 
board of woven d i rec tor* w n a mus t be 
roald«*nte ' ''* < loud, wi th except ion 
.i i ' , . . a r t i le r may >>r 
n new muii VN lii.li \ ill i>o d e t e r m i n e d 
In lor. hut Ihe e n t i r e seven d i r e c t o r * 
blot w i n IM' men wim h a v e h a d 
no f o r m e r b a n k i n g eoanee t t oaa In St. 
Oload U n d e r t he new policy of t h i s 
h u n k n i l l o n n p n m s i h e p n s s o . l u p o n 
nmi app roved , before iieiiiL" m a d a by 
ihe B o a r d of D i r e c t o r e , a a d the rank 
i e r w i l l h n v o i n . n u t h o r l l y o r w i l l h e 
I..* p e r m i t t e d i f act o t h e r w t e e Q a d a t 
t h i s now |M)lie.\ ever*) Ltorrower musl 
p r o d u c e a f inanc ia l sini.-nieiit which is 
i,, r• • 1111 ;i u ' i 'mi ine i i l peooi*d in tin-
hank, D n d a r UL«' BOW policy ;iii hor 
r o w a n w i n ho bald ntr lc t t j wi thin 
l e r l n i i , lonu I im Itx papuNlleaa of tho 
f inanc ia l w o r t h of t h o b o r r o w e r No 
m o r t g a g e e Dor loana wil l ba accep ted 
for h'Jins .ni uniiii]irt>\fii p r o p a r t y , mni 
UM m o r t g n g a a on Unproved p r o p e r t y 
win net ho in oxeoss of oM p e r ren t o i 
tho r a l n a <>f auch Unproved p r o p e r t j 
T l i i s N u l i i e e n n m»1 b e d e i i i i r o d b y l l i o 
b o r r o w a r hu t tho v a l u e w i n b* f laad 
h y t h o n p p r n i s i ' l I ' - o n m l l t o e c h O M O 
it nm i h e Board of Dl rec to ra of wild 
hunk. 
1 ' n d e r this, \tol\ry H r o n s n m i h l e 
a m o u n t of s u r p l u s funda "f dapoa l t a 
will he Inveatad m Libe r ty I iond^ jmd 
u t h e r s . i l i d a n d s u h s l n i i e i n l in d u s t r i n l 
l i l l d m i l n i f i 'V i I h o r n I s n u d I h e Inw f u i 
caah r aaa rva *w i 11 a l w a y a ba m a i n t a i n e d 
111 l l i o v i i u l i s o f t h o Ini i i i i u m i in dig* 
poaH apMidea approved ns audi by 
tho stnto banking department Under 
this policy frequent atatemeuta <»f the 
flnnnclnl condlttone of snid hunk will 
be punished iii tlio BtpOiOOd Trihune 
arlth • fnii explanation of each Item 
thai each depoeltor can readily under 
atand, nnd. finally HM bank arlU n 
operated tor the aapi'aaa pigpoaa for 
which n banh is created, thai of being 
a Hftfo. reiinhio nnd aefjatantla] Inrtl* 
tui i<ui i.. aafeguard the moaay of tha 
depoaltora, whether large or m a l l , gad 
to make iis hums in accordance artth 
the principle that will better promote 
nmi advance tha commercial, Indnatrial 
gad dvlo growth of the dty of s i . 
ciomi nnd finally thoro will never ba 
any friendly loana, 
LEAGUE K\M.Y DAY 
I 'HKSinTKKlAN M U K K S 
ii\e reara ba operated in Sheffield, 
Alabama, .•'.mini.' later bo Idem! and 
from thai d ty to Orlando, Ifr I n r 
riti bolonga to bha developer, imt the 
•peculator daaa and beltevea ns do ao 
many oU-era, thai the future of n o r 
not in dividing lots, hul iu 
adding population by menus ..r en 
oovraging fnr rs m muM to the atate 
whi. h admittedly hns tim greateel agrl 
cultural poaalbtlltlee ot any In Hie 
i alon it i*» his Intention to puah iho 
fnrniinK advaotngaa of bfarrll Sard 
e n s . l i s b d h n s r e n a m e d I h o S l i n k e r 
Colony, bo t h a n tmoa t , nmi in ih i s 
t h e e n t i r e tim-n of s i . n . i m i and «>s 
e e o l l l C 0 U D t y i s w i l d h i m M r . M e r 
i ii hai r ecen i i \ t a f e n u p his rea ldence 
in st Cloud nnd win become a per 
manen i m e m b e r of t h e c o m m u n i t y M 
r e n d v e m r l t i e e r s n r e n t w o r k B U r v e y * 
lng ih" proparty. gad definite pinna 
artll iw announced with the next thlr 
Il la rumored thm Mr. Mer 
riti luiH made i very tovorable pro 
poaltion to the c . i r Committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce nmi u is quite 
pnoalble iimt iho new rourea may be 
located on tha highway r - > the aaai ot 
the dty . 
The atereopttcon lecture by Dr, 
Shepherd Sunday nifflit wns henrd hy 
i r.iir audience nml real attention. Tho 
plcturea of Home Miaaloj tieidH woro 
beautiful and covered i variety nnd 
aeoaa of work ns large ni any ever 
undertaken by i bdaalon board, tho 
exppndlturea for tha paal yonr am iunl 
lng io near 17,00^000, 
N . \ i Sunday is i.. i baervid ns 
R a l l y I>n.\ T l i e S u n d a y S c h o o l n n d 
C h u r c h B M T I U M nre u n l t a d on i h i s oa* 
<n s s l i.i i. n n d y o u s h o u l d r o i n e e a r l y 
so ns tn p a r t i c i p a t e In aU the aervtce 
Vacat Ion t ime ta pa si now, a a d ara 
want to pal Into o a r p l ace t ni l nimiff 
i h o l i n o f o r t l i o w l n l o r n w o r k , f u m e 
and be ing seme D M wi th you aad nil 
win ba helped by t h e preeence of now* 
as well ns f ami l in r Ihcaa, It fan ii"! a 
p r o g r a m laal Bunday h r i n « t imt w i t h 
y o u r offer inu tti supp ly of p r o g r a m ! 
m ; i \ rUB s h o r l . 
S M A I J , GUBflTfl B V R P B E S B D 
HY T I I K l -ARt iK l ' \ K T Y 
M r u u d M r s \ \ \ i t 
m t e r t a i n e d Mr. a m i Mrs 
M H O I 
II M 
Heptember iT'th, wi ih 
por . In h o n o r of M i s 
b i r t h d a y , Ai gbaaM 
eaino the gaeaa i Mr, 
l e r S l r a y o r , M r a a d 
M ! . s I t i i h y n n d s . m . 
tfl I I T H n l e . Mi-
M r . I, B , H a w k s A 
"hereon 
S m a l l . 
a earn 
Small'* 'ateonth 
" o n t i n ' t i m e " 
a n d M r - Mil 
Ura . Bay Lonm 
l U i a n o , M i n m l 
y -I s m a l l , and 
l e l l c i o u a bnffet 
s u p i M T w n s e n j o y e d , a f t e r w h i c h "-ii 
H a w h a p r e s e n t , ^ 1 M r s . S m n l l w i t h s o v -
aral baautlfu] birthday gifta, Thay 
l e f l n t a l u t e h o u r , a l ) WWbfcug h o r 
imi i iv m o r e h a p p y h l r t h d a y v 
ANOTHER HURRICANE 
BILLED FOR MIAMI 
\YK\TIIKK I t l l tKAl WABN8 M \ 
OIC ( ITY THAT ANOTIIKK TKO-
PICAL III HltK \ S I NO\Y III Mt 
BD TOWARD ri .OKlDA COAST. 
Minmi. sept ff Th.- rn t ted Btetei 
wfethor lmri*;ni betey warned tho city 
oiy.euilH IH-TII that aiMdlar tropdral 
hiirriiaiir. similar lo tho ono of a 
weak gget wiih t u aaaarnl low iweHmin* 
a r e a s r v e r a l l u i i i « l r * i l inih-*» n o r l h o f 
T o r t o K i c n . I s m m I H R n o r t h o r w**-d 
h.\ n o r t h w e s t . T h i s IH s a l J t o b a t h o 
• n a n a ( H r c o t i n i i a n l l i e h u r r l c j i t i o o f 
S e p l o m l i e r 1 8 . 
NKW HANK PLAN ANNOUNCED 
AT flfAMIlKR (OMMKRt'K LUNCH 
After nil hnd nssomhlod In the din 
lng room <rf tho Chamber ot Commerce 
Mr. C. C Hunter :mi ,. . ,i nK nil 
nppetiaer thai we aro to have a now 
hunk, nftor which, Ifr. 1'nxson WUI 
aakad to ("ny jrrnoo. 
Praaidanl Wm, TJindlw nindo n re-
port of tlio dlepoeal of relief funds 
ralaed at a maaa meeting hdd raoenl 
ly, nn ltomiKod stntomont of which Is 
t.f 1M» fonmi daewfaere in hla if»«no. 
Ho also announced that an appeal 
for furniture and bedding for tha 
M o o r e H a v e n f l o o d s n f f r r o r t * h n d I t e m 
m a d o . n n d a n y w i n . w M i o d tO o o n t r i 
hnio sinno by l aav ing a w r d nt tin* 
C h a m b e r of C o m m e r c e tho a r t l r i o s 
would ba cal led for. 
B e c r e t a r y Kelaey aald tha i bg w a s 
nl Bebr lng laal S u n d a y a a d la oonvor-
aa t lon w i t h Mr, Boyd, a n d t h e r ep ree -
e n t a t i v e of t b e Bad Oroaa snid t h a t 
tho m a j o r i t y at the IfOOre Ha von 
f . i rmers a r o plannliiff to ffo h a r k t o 
t a n n i n g ns aoon a s puswihie. poaalhly 
s ix ty io n ine ty d a y a i " ths n ionn-
t tme tho ro nro ntxmt 000 in gggd ttt 
work , and If a n y o n e ho ro Is In nood 
ef f n n n help , It would OOafl I 
fnvor if ei i iph.ynienl COttld ho fflvon 
I h . ' l i l 
A le t t e r w a s rei-oivod f rom VM Mo-
C m tiell in Which ho Htntoil t ha i he 
lmtl baan u n a v o i d a b l y de l ayed imt aa> 
i i . -e ie i l [o s i b o OB h i s I t u i r i n h o -
hnl f of St. ("loud. 
'Hie Bpwurtll League jilnns to cole-
brata Bally Day with n apeclal pro 
gram for Bunday evaatng, A Vesper 
aarrlre coadatlng of community re-
unions eoaga arili begin ti d:S0, Dur* 
Lng Ihis hour an ndtlress will ho glvaU 
by Dr, Vwgtar who la always a popa-
lar apeakar among Uia young folk. 
The VOPPSt SM-rviee will he foUoWUd 
hy ll^ht rofreshmeiits. PVtUowlag this 
the devotional meetlag win be hold. 
Tho mooting will lie fealurod bg a 
snappy, pappy p ragma apnuBuiad hy 
tin* beada of the rarloai depnrtnuata. 
The young people of tha Bparortk I i i 
gUO can pruii -• Vh»itore a very inter 
• toagu-e baa alnla rod 
Iota of enthUalaam and aodability In 
, thoir gathering durinp the aummer 
i son-.. in 
Tho ofClcera Of the leajrue nre pre 
j paring definite plans for real enthu-
iasin raagna actlvltlaa. 
Tlio meeting will 1H> bald with ihis 
program next Sunday, AH maaanar of 
the fan m i a, paal gad praaaal ara nrged 
to nttomi ami GO opera te. 
A general Invitation is extended to 
attend the meeting next Sunday. 
Our motto is "Looh Up, Lift Up." 
MOHKIN PANS TO v r i K N I ) 
GAME TOMORROW AITKRNOON 
A l t l i m m h ( % i a e h H o ] l i s h a s n o t n s 
yd announced tha Uaa op fur tha first 
gama, whieh in ta i»o ptayad wtth Win-
ter Qardan an Friday, nn our hoam 
fioid. st. Oloud hlch sehooi. win ba 
there and ready, 
Coach Hollis is ffaiMng hard and 
getting the beam Into abapa for their 
flral daah. The boys have baan gel 
ting down to hard work am) hnvo hoon 
getting a little acrinuaaga in prepara-
tion Por their first lest of ihis season. 
K . n l n n n l o l y m u m of I h e h o y s h a v e n -
e e i v e d i n j u r i e s h e y o m l ft f e w bffVlaaa 
ami acrafcehea, 
Willi t h e ei(;hl v a r s i t y men of lust 
y e a r t h e r n n k s only t h r e e first y e a r 
mon n r e noodod to fill t h e liolos loft 
hy las t y e a r ' s (criiduntion. W i t h n Ut-
ile anppor l of t b e bownopeopla t h e r e 
i s g o l o a s o n w h y t h e S t . 4 ' l o i i d t e n m 
s h o u l d n o t e o i i i e o u l v l o t o r l o i i a . 
S l . f l o o d h a s f i l l e d t h e O p e n i n g i n 
h o r s o h e d u l e w i t h | c H i n e w i t h M l 
V e r d e . T I I I N i s t o b a p l a y e d o n t h e 
h o m o f i e l d m i F r i d a y w o e k . S t . C l o u d 
a n d M l . V e r d e h a v e IMHUI g g g g i r i v n l s 
h i b a a k a t imli n n d i n e v e r y ( r « m e !>oth 
t o i n i i s s h o w e d K ' " " l s i M . r t s n i a n s h f p n n d 
II f i g h t i n g s p i r i t . T h l g IH t h e f i r s l 
football g g a m between t h a fcwa ionm» 
a a d ii p romlaee bo ba a n In t a r ea t i ng 
ggma 
Geo. M. Murdock Dies Soon After 
Auto Accident Near Kissimmee 
Oeorga M Mnrdoek, aged 9ft iiml 
•pent thapvaalag Mthf r iendea tCaarp ' 
I..1N Slalion on Salurday ovenlnu'* 
On hln way bach bO St. OlOttd where 
he lives with his nnole. Fred Fair-
field, gg had lire troahlg am) flopped 
l.y ihe rOgd tO make repairs. A ear ap 
proachlng from eaeh direct itm ho 
iteppad behind his oar to gal oui of 
amy, The approaching tnr from back 
of hint was driven h.v .1. H. Ho 
i i e r i s , n k i s M m i m v l a x i t l r i v e r . T h e 
the lights oa the a, 
111 LT car bllndi d n o that he did 
sn MUrdOCh Iill lie was Upon hiin. 
rruahlig into his machine ami bitting 
inm with each foroa Chat oaa log wn« 
completely levered gad Uu ethgr 
hrokon. 
Roberta lifted htm lato his onr nml 
mailed to a dootor in Ki* 
where be araa advlaad t»> lake him ta 
t h e O r n n t o C o n r r n l h o a p l t a l i n to-
l . i i i d o . w h e r e u p o n e \ a m i n n I i tm il w a s 
f o u n d t h a t h e h a d a l s o s u s t a i n e d in 
t e n i a ] I n j u r y n n d OOttCUaalOP o f i h e 
h r n i n . H e dhMi n\ i o'clock S u n d a y 
m o r n i n g not h a v i n g r ega ined o o n a d 
o u s n e s s . 
M u r d o c h w a s angaged in i he aleo-
i r ieai baa t eaaa in th la c i ty , iiflniiiK h e r e 
f rom W o r e eater , Maaa, l i e 
e x e m p l a r y y o u n g man of sp lend id 
t ' i irisi i;ini c h a r a c t e r , a m e m b e r of t h e 
P b l l a t h e a Baraoca Bible oinsn of the 
first Bapjtlat c h u r c h mid was r ecen t ly 
. ; . , ; , , ; - . . . i,i..v ut t he i'.* i I I 
.. l i e »\ a a a n i i u n . - i u i . i K i - i . 
H i s u n c l e . Mr* F a i r f i e l d , i i ee . . i i ip i i n i 
e.i .;..* body bach to his homo in w o r -
oeetor Mai w h e r e t he funera l will 
he held 
T . A. H o r n , f o r m e r vioe-proHldonl of 
Peoplea hunk, ims r e t u r a a d from ;i 
v i s i t 
PAliK T W O TIIK ST. CLOUD THIUUNK. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
T U l l O l l W - I I H • ' * » ' » • '<*• l l i ; " 
G o o d t a s t e a n d g o o d h e a l t h 
d e m a n d s o u n d t e e t h a n d 
i - rce t b r e a t h . 
T h e u s e o f W r i g l e y ' s c h e w -
i n g g u m after e v e r y m e a l t a k e s 
c a r e o f t h i s I m p o r t a n t I t e m o f 
p e r s o n a l h y g i e n e I n a d c l i t f h t -
f u l , r e f r e s h i n g w a y — b y c l e a r -
i n g t h e t e e t h o f f o o d p a r t i c l e s 
a n d b y h e l p i n g t h e d i g e s t i o n . 
T h e result It s «wee« bres th that 
•tuowa care for o n e ' , self s n d con-
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SWEETEST DAY 
Saturday, October 9th 
The Family Boa 
\—HKTI- . l ) l HOI 1)1 U l -
'.Ma IK'.lll.K 
99c 
lily mul Quantity 
EDWARDS' PHARMACY 
The * f t e x c i & g . Drug JT/ore 
St. t loud 
.1 Heal Home 
Fur Funerals 
,* itt t i l l ' 
s a n t a o l i t s 
s o r t i i . 
' 
ordared win , • tbpe to ooasfart . eoa-
min,,*-],li.'i'.* 
A t 'Oauilfully i imiii- ' . *1 . l m ] -
-I s x i t a 
fac i l i t ies tho MM 
. I " i l l n t 
y o u r diKjmsdl wii, i 
nble rates. 
P h o n e 6 0 
Atlantic Coast Line Announces 
Winter Service For Tourist Travel 
E1SELSTEIN UROS. 
MORTICIANS 
T E ^ S ^ R S ' - I N * . i u 
Vl|T«"''M« LtTT6R*J S S E D e O T o 
4 P 6 L L T H « NftMEJ OS TUSSt 
pit- o © j e c T S , i E g iP >t /y C A M 
S P B C L T V - I B N B i ^ l b OP T n R t c 
ANII-lfiLS, ftNO Mfwfe MO L t T -
•nsK"* L E P T O M K I i . T h E NKMFS 
OP TH*» M*mlM. l . BEGIN -WITH 
A . H . f M N D f t BE S P E C ! WE O r 
w i i i •*> >' * Bat*, *'* 
fi,l,-ni II mt,',I nml Increased 
pruHix-i'ltj n l I,*.* sec t ion ii sa rvas , a n d 
ol it*, j n i w l i i a . i i i i . i , t i\,*n,*s„ to v, 
- i , i , i n - o l o the r S t a t e s , ill,* -Miami, 
ne h a s i " " \ Wed tot t h s sea 
.11 , ' | lll'JII 27 *'. W lilt ,'!' *- ' ' ! ' i' * 
,1 I,- l tTnl ' ,1 ill ,* l l t l i l " v l s;lt',*l y . c o i l 
\ . I l l , ' l l , , ' . l l l \ I M V 1111,1 - | ' 
Will i t h e e s t a b l i s h m e n t t 
nus d e l u x e tour la l t r a i n s , t h s i ' i , , i i i i i 
Kfiecial, F lo r ida t lu l f d i a s l 
aud iii,- F lor ida Bsal sl i 
i t e r ii,,- v i n i i i i " i ' . 
win ink,* i i i i" J a c k s o n v i l l e »-, i 
liiii-iii. ih,* coming saason , U atgti 
iin*-- imnsengn, t r a i n s c a r r y i n g about 
i . . : I 'uiiiii.ui c a r s w i t h be r th 
ii- I..I ;|l„'llt aJAOO (li 
in ;i,l,liti,,n t " sea t a p a c e t'«*i' sp-pruxl 
iitntcl> 1.000 iH'.-vli*. 
o r ill,*-. 18 t r a i n s , : ' will be o p e r a t e d 
ini*. r i ' .c i ' i i , I'I , t h , ' n o r t h s a d '•' 
. ' n u l l lh** w , - l l t H ' M i ' l l , * , ! 
will l»* a f fo rded i,"i only to (ill l*l**n,ln 
p a i n t s bul n l - " ' " I ' l i i i i " 
, ,„! . , n . '* i f a s t s .ni'l a t h e , 
I'lu,*,- "ii tii* « s l U n e Hun 
s t t r a c l ton r l s l t i a r e l 
I..,* Hi,* flrat liiiu*. Hi" 
A.Iuni l . r o s « l 1-iii'* wil l lm*.,*. f,,v t h o 
ison. t he (nil ben, 
t i i - ,,i ii d o u b l e t r a c k iinatscted li; 
e lec t r ica l ly nperate i l a n t o m s t l r i,l ,~'. 
Hk I," I mni -in* I* 
nni .if tl,,* o t h e r r a r l s d a n d 
, Imprnve *ii- n cent ln m a d e 
I'!,,' ( v t n p l , : 
doub le i * n ,Ti i i l ly larrsatfcd 
, | , ,.( t rave l and l m - n 
o r t e u t l ie *-ili,*,liil* 
i n >• • 
i • I 
duleg ol m in "i 
,-. ii u i . i u t i ' , ' ' i H i " 11 * 
•!i i i y tn 
-
i 
-.1 l,, mall'* 
l t h " l i n , ' 
1 1 , " l ' l l - t , ' - l l l l l . l 1 - ' 
im--.inii.vr rou t e in t h e wai 
* , , ni iii,* pant 
i i i ,* \ t l.-in • I. 
' i n , . W |; i, 1, 'I • 111-1 
, " in | i l " l i riled .Illi-
nium*!* month,* will IK* lucre 
a d d i t i o n a l t r a i n s !*• IM* plnesd 
,v- ; 
I 1,0,1 lh,* I i-l 
I •:, Hi * " i l . i ,'• I l l ,* l'l..l'i* I 1 ,-
( i i i - t L imi ted , nil 1'iilliniin il-*lii\. *.'• 
* .*•! w i • l l \ " \ ' * 
Miami vvili 1„> pui in serv ice It i* 
n lghl "Ut" t r a i n a****, i en 
\ , w 1 ork nml nil I 
points . 
f n i l fill i s 
iii i h " world , will 
. . " l l t i , " 
Sort ll , I 
Snvaiiii.ih nnd 
' 
A i l l l i " i l l 
• • ' I l l l ' ' l l l l l l , ' — 
I I l l l l l l l i l 
" 
l " l ' K ' l 
. " t ha i 
- nn,*\, ,!:• 'i T h e i r • q u i p s * 
- *- " i iii last , l lhrai s idwerval ion* 
l ad les ' - w-iiii hntli. imihl*-
unl iiiiini, ur i - t pa r r i e s , c lub c a r s wi th 
rbevs s n d siell equ ip -
i,* ,! -h i , , , - uml li i it l i-,. nm) ini * 
i "in|,,n i i m i i i . , -- ,,ii im ,-t I I i.- I it d r a n i a f 
i " , * i n - n m l -,*,*i i*'n - :• • i 
T b e , |,l,*ii,,i, • le t ruck 
o l ill,* F lu r idn Ba» i'l I.,* 
I w , , n . In , k - , , i i v ill,- m u l \1 
, " i i t in i imi- doub le ii in'I,-
I.BUO niil.-- lor thi 
'I mi'i 
pecial , ' r i n 
:*,. k i nd in t h e - irld. 




, ' f tin* l l l l l l . * - l t \ |M* h,*tw 
i.iii" s n d F l o r l d s I *\iil be 
i i iniiuurui. ' i l . wi ih llu*,". • 
i nml si P e t e r s b u r g . 
I In* l'i-.** r iyc i ' . ii,,w in „<•! *, • 
• •! iimi d a t e be o p e r a t e d n - a d e l u x e 
uii P u l l m s a t n i i n . i ' h i , U L ' " , s i i / , u i -
l " Minmi Willi m r - for St. 1',11'is 
iin-,*iii \ in Oblcagu iiini 
i * 
r ft st Lmii . . i an t r a l of 
* nn' nini i* lor 
Ida I'u 
Th, . Dixie • * „ " , II i 'hi-
i l ,• W i l l I H ' p i l l i n 
' I I I . S , - l l , I I I I . I , . w i l l l » ' l l l l l l l" 
I • .luck* 
aonvtlle, Min mi 'I'u iiipi* •' 
i .n-i \ i , a n umi s i . I.**i.i r.n mlnv-
hnin u i i ! 
i i"ii will ,*m*ry I'lilliinin* mul * 
I I,' I | | " . in**" i i " * 
I ! ill. n n . i I n 
I 
Detroi t un.l T o l e d o 
Dixie 1.iinit.,i from C*blea**fa 
i n n l S l I . , , Ill- w i l l I " In. nl.* ., n n i l 
P u l l m a n c l u b - o b s e r v a t i o n t-ar i n i i n : 
ago t,, 
i 
T h , , S o u t h l a n d win l„* o|H,ri 
r I! u . i. ,v \ . c . "l (In . uml At 
* .u-i Line ti**'iu ( t i teaao, ( ' in 
. i II nn 11 nml l . , ,ui- \ ill,* (,, J a c k s o n v i l l e . 
O T H E R i i i w t . K s 
E a s t e r n Bs rv laa 
u n Oc tober 1st, a d d i t i o n a l t h r u a u h 
, n i -,-i*\ li, w 111 I T b a n d i e d 
11, , T i ; l i i , t , ' s l . i i u i l *i t r -ni , ' 1 , ' v , ' 
l.in.l I«. Minini . 'rni'ii ' .i .m*i 8t , l*,*t«•( -
•-•I from Akron M ' I 'm" 
i» I- ;i vv hen iim "New I 
• I Tin* Drervl idea vv ill ba in 
u g u r a t c l uml will ,*IK'I * 
i 'lilliinin be tween Uoaton nml Flor ida 
points vi,, n , . i i i i m , ' Bridge r ou t e . 
(in Noveml ie r l - t , t h e -t*,,*ii,l s,*,tl,,ii 
"t ih, . E v e r g l a d e s 1 lunlted w ill i„* in 
n u g u r a t e d umi win i i rov lde P u l l m a n , 
dlt l lng , n i nml .". ' i ' i i - c r v i c f rom New 
Y.*ii,. W a s h i n g t o n , P l t t s b o t f t b . Sal 
falo, Bide a n d o the r po lu ta t«. (he 
; ; , i i ih A t l a n t i c Blatea nml F l o r i d a . 
i in t,, i . i . i l si ii. :i aecond a s c t l a o ,.i" 
,ii,* I ' . i i incii , . l . i m l i c l will p r o v i d e 
I'tillnwn - c n I.,* b e t w e e n N'*** f o r k 
mid s , .mi i nmi i'i i iiriil '.''iiu'iilu p o l n u . 
r i , i - win r e m a i n in Bar r i e s an t t l .inu 
u.ii'v :i H M 
Bantsa souiii of Jashaawrltts 
I ' l l , ' l l l l l i l l I 'u .* l«*tv\,*cii . l l l l l , - , H I . i l l " 
umi f a m p a w i n , d u r i n g Hi,' romlng 
'.,* ae rved in ' - 'H i ' l i ' ' ' 
i.v - K J a i l ] t h r o u g h P u l l m a n M i n i 
,*.huh will ii,,i v.nlv a f ford l U r o m b 
-l,c|,iiiL* ca r - , ' i v i , , ' i'i i,in iln* n o r t h . 
. -1 nn,I wc-l to p o i n t s n - I'm' - .mil l 
i,ut wil l , i u r \ t h r o u g h 
,.i a f ford , i ' * - " conue , I 
,11 p o i n t s "ii l h " Snn 
l l n i l u - l i l y - S c h l ' i i i i ; 
Bartow For t Myers nml 
I nk,-l.in I Fo r i B r e r s b r a n c h 
s i . 1** T a r p o n 
and |H,int- "ii th,* P i n e l l a s pen 
i anlar will Iw aervad i*v f o u r th rougl i 
P u l l m a n t r a l n a da l ly 
a ra t a k e n 
. iv iluv* ti, I In* 
past Um* a l a r g e p e r c e n t s 
w ill he c a r r i e d t h r o u g h to i "antral uml 
Smith I 'h,ri ,In mul (lm W'.-i i ' " i i - i 
• ", November Sad, the r u n i ln- s u 
I.- operated between J a c k 
Hunrllle and s i . P e t e r s b u r i b , ws j 
** I iiinn,*ll,,n. 
i ie i t lnnlng th,- -n ine d a y t b a T a m i m 
v in I p e n t a d In two I r s lun 
1,.,vuu; . in .k- . ' i ivi lh* nt 8 : 5 0 and U:0il 
v si and a r r i v i n g al T a m p a i l ' " " 
i n i* \ i 
i i , , N o v e m b e r 2 n d . t h e W i n t e r 
Haven . Furl Myera Special w ll 
s to red to - c i v i , , ' h c i w c c n For i Mv.-r-
IMKI lluii,,*- C l t j hy wny ..i' Bar tow 
nml Winn*r I l n , . I I u m l wi l l s r r l v s nt 
Fori M -" P. M H am 
a r l n r c a r se rv ice mul h a n d l e 
v.-,-,, Ch icago 
nml Fori M 
t h e r e will la* 
aleeplng m r -,-rv'" • 
• il , to M i r i n g uml Fot 
' 
POST CARD WEEK TELLS'Hospitality and Courtesy Urged 
For Coming Tourist Season 
in 
At 
Bun D W in , 
CONCRETE BIOCKS 
' • * •• * . 
K i l l I I I M \ \ A M I s l l t K M . T I I 
Por l lgbtueaa, d u r a b i l i t y uml * 
ini ,,i' approa i h onr 
conc re t e bl r..r 
br ick <*i i't.,tu* I m p e r v i o u s to wat*er, I 
( l u y ni',* a l so Fireproof, do mu shell . 
apllt, ,'l'liek " I ' , l l l l l l l , I " 1 in,* 
g o a r a a t s a d a s to d u r a b i l i t y . 
JAS.W. SAGE 
DUNTII .K 
t i h a s l s n lni | iro\c inci iK Mul, 
' i ' l i e -
, !ei ,- ive prol tram 
,ii uml c o n s t r u c t i o n * 
i i r t l u r in, i . 
*  
ml tO "|H'II l ip I ' 
or .1 •*V.*I,I|IIIII*III. 
-iiinui,*i 
, , .—ihi , . . .rn.i.i i"n Iter t he I • 
* 
in a d d i t i o n to t h e a d v a n t a g e s af 
r„ rded b] Us d o u b l e t r a c k s i 
Ignals Is t he t a d tha* the main 
t he Mlun i i e ' ' " . ' ' I n i " ba 
iween R ichmond nml .lu,*i,-,*nv ill,* Is 
u|.i . i '„\iiii . ' , ' , iv '*'•' p a r cenl 
• 
and tho t r a c k dra lnags I 
Tlie c o n s t r u c t i o n 
i i . e i l , , . u i off, w h h h will open up a 
new t h r o u g h rou t e betw i tin Weal 
i,In mul l b s Ml.hi 
nnd which i- aald to be (lu n 
por iau l ,.,.'.:**n.l c o n s t r u c t i o n 
,1,-iiukeii in FloTlds , 1- pn 
rapid! , soi l ia exi lad to la 
about J a n u a r y l, 
1..IJ7 
ON lun .h* , , i i 
ti - i n i " t i " i i ..f n iim* from im 
iiu.knle,* to Deep h n k . ' wh ich will r oa 
neel w i t h a n a x l s t l n g r a l l r n 
give t h r o u g h serv ice to E v e r g l s d e s , t h s 
railroad polnl s a tha 
n - i of 1*1*.ri,III 
D u r i n g t h e y e a r 3D mi les of d o n l d e 
i iv i - i i J a c k s o n , llle snd \ ukon 
..,,,, Banford and O r a n g e Cl t j J u n c t b m 
* t s n d t h i s track is 
now in • r v l c a 
\ , , , . , * , , v i l l l l M e l y .'* i l " Of i h . l l l . l e 
, , | , , . wn* i i oast I'm" be tween 
lniii i .elh.il nud Ulch lund l« ll r se 
nu t lon mm ll of il i 
ei l n m l 
•l-i,,. T a m p a s m i t h , - m a abold la r j 
,,, ' l lu* M i n i 
a t r i ic t lna a ri,iii I f rom Sin i 
l,„*i i mueii iiiiii will open ui* 
in*,.;, ,,r v.*. v fe r t i l e l and to a g r l c n l t n r e . 
T h e For t Myera S o u t h e r n 
- in i i i i i i i r a line ft Fbrl Myera In 
T h l a Ims been pi 
win i„* I n a u g u r a t e d t o th la polnl th i 
f id i. 
* „*ii,„, ,,f a l ine from ' i iu .m 
to Rl< b l a n d , Fla haa I * 
approved and will resul t In I m-" 
.,,11" between *lll*'l v i l l i - mr 
T a m p a I iml Will Illlike [KM il'h* il inu 
terlal i i n i u . , v u . . u i I" c i ' v l . " between 
Ai T a m p a Fla the At lan t i c Ooaal 
• r u c t l n g s rha l will be thi 
• 
O t h e r «hop 
and Ocala . 
T h e new s t a t i on at S o n l i I ' h s r t c ton 
:- i* , i i i i„* .veil IIII.I comfor tab ly 
111.i,.-.l for t h e ii .* of I h 
ih , . F lo r ida S i , r ial ( No* 
87 uml s s I llu* 
i iii,iic,l vv ill a top ul N. .r th 
C h a r l e s t o n In both tUrnctiona " . t a k e 
,n, mul d i s c h a r g e 
v.*IIl git ii da l ly 
*i M U S I I W i i . i K , s,*|.i H F lo r i da 
'. i- tel l ing iin* s tory ,,f l i s 
u t t i -ne inu , - t e the c o u n t r y w i t h p i c t u r e 
i„i-i . n n i - s i \ f e a r s n •" ihe F lo r ida 
I ie , .-I, *i ,m,ni i Boa rd, vv hlch Later be-
c a m e th.* F lo r i da s n t i e Chamber " i 
Commerce , u e t e r i u l n e d i*1 s lese upon 
i h e t a d v e r t i s i n t : m e d i u m 
(tor tlu* - in i e . - , t a s ide t he week ,.r 
October I II** Pont Ca rd Weak .""I 
u rged local C h a m b e r s ••( C o m m e r c e 
uml civic ei'iiiiiii'/jitlnii t,» iunil us iniiny 
p i c t u r e . . n i l - I I - poss ib le to i s . i i i t - out 
l a t e d u r i n g * Ita! per iod. 
Tlie nhii un i i i " , l in te l , ga ined i> pu 
inrtiv and Ibe effect »f mai l ing h n n 
i l i i ' i l - 111 I h" i i mi l . . . I ' . i l n l * ; , , Ihe 
* liefoi •• iiu* beg inn ing ,*f t he 
tout i ". i ' i ' i i IIIIII ill il I line v ' e n Ihe 
people were deciding w h e t h e r Ihey 
w.'uhi - i i u , ! iin* w i n t e r s l home , in 
Cs l l fo rn l a , or In F lor ida , vv aa 
s s i " : i-e s t a t e w i d e In teres t . T " 
- l i m u i n ! " Interest in Poal I ' . H . I Week 
in n . ' i the h n , . J o h n I* Wsl loce . then 
s . e i e i n i , of ih,. F lor ida tMsoctuthin 
of Real E s t a t e B o n d s , offered • l,*v 
lng m p t<» ll le ,*,,lllliniilil v . . •ui inu the 
larges t n u m b e r of n e i n t - iu propor* 
t :.*,, i n i . " | u i h i l i ' .u I I I I . I u r r i v *.l it i. 
c red i t i ng " m a n y poluta foi 
k inds of * n . i - T h e For i My. 
ty Board w un i l ie t rophy. In 
c u p ve i l i" ilie I ' lcriiu.ii i , lm mber 
of Con re I In llnl •*, p r j l nml 
i , won hi the liuv,*ii|„n*t i i u in 
her. which hus ga ined |„'l lliilliellt pos 
- " - i i ' i i of ii I I I i n j i tt,,. F lor id i Da 
veh' i m Board offered a • ii|, to Hn* 
"iii;* ih,* largeai nun 
polnta , regnt*«llsas ,*f popula t lo i t . Bach 
y a a r ii hns bean vv.,n i,> t h e O r l a n d o 
Board , w h i , h ^ o n s o n . 1 t h e 
nii.veliiiiu iu thnl ci ty, Bl 
t h e board h a s p laced it In i* i iotl l lon 
nml defended il successfull*! 
'I'h.* . up held l*v O r l a n d o is in , 
i l n t h i s ve in* vv In . 
i ie th,* Hta te C h a m b e r 
hy the i.ui.e Worth C h a m b e r of Com 
en the p lace of 
II iiu- p e r m a n e n t | ,•.--,•-
t h s Davenpor t O b a m b e r of 
ifhtoul t h e a t a t e 
weeks h a v e beea p r epa r -
ila for t ini i l i i i - d u r i n g t h s week 
,.i Heptember UT-lb*tolier '-'. The pre 
m a d e hv the B a r t o w ( ' h a m 
i,ci* of ( '"inii icr, ,* a r e i * pk*al T h a i 
* i iMii i /ui tcn has i-ni' based i l i i r ty 
t h o u a a n d c a r d s i',.r d U i r l b n t l o n i " , i i i 
i he i ii i for i" i 1111ii l " rein 
• i f r i ends Ln 11 r t h u m l in 
add i t i on is n i n i l l n ^ „u i i - own inu in 
t l v e •'' , Ul',1 1" , 'Verv p e l i.u w h o s e 
m l l l . h i r e - - i s l i - l e . l ill i l - . i f 
'ut,* c h a m b e r **t i i unm i* i haa 
ui*^,>,l l i u n i t - n i n n y . n l i ! - a* 
l e U d l n g I n t e l l t h e - l " i * -
deve lnpmenl d u r i n g tin* laal v, ir 1-* 
mai led i h i - w i c k . P i c t u r e * of new 
I n i l , I h n ; m-vv - I r e e l - . m 
* t h l i e - . li,*vv l e i i \„,v l i i e l l i l l c s . 
w i n be >*. Idence of w h a t lm t 
d o n s nml w Imi is l<< 
s i* i*i*vi*i:iisr,l iniv i**.*'i rhsn i 
j i.er nt commerce , county nml munk i 
i imi offtclala a n d cl,di* iNrganlaalkma 
tllod upon \ u in i 21, in u s t a t e 
nieni by B a r m a n *. i .nun ol I 
rn of iiu* Flor ida S t a t e Chsui 
. l o m n e r c e , (,. nml 
t he w rn, h w o r d In Flor ida thla w Inter 
F lo r ida , ins'iiu-a* ef its menu 
|n | . i i l i i l ; , , l l . never luis heen aff l icted 
vv ith t he ' nu i ive -..ii ,ii * 
nml ns n consequence i i - people have a 
nation w ide r e p u t a t i o n for hoal t s l l ty 
nini ,".11 • . urteay, i i"v,"ver, he 
u s s c r l e i l , e i r . i h l m-v i l l*e * t r e «s,',l t o n 
grea t ly I ba i m s d thai F lo r id i ans 
p r a c t i c e ll ,ui every occasion alncs ii 
Would niuke - t i i uml i i r i cml - . who up-
*i u rn i II tr no r th , would bscoms 
n n l e l i l h . H i . t e i s I'm* l l l e - I l l l , 
"1 IIIII not ii irnriI,-iilnr a d m i r e r of 
because once ona scnul 
llill'it he ^ s i l . rel lehes t h e tinint Whore 
he enn h a r d l y c raos s - i r c i v.itiioi.i 
u s l o m i n . h u l If o n e e v e r w u s ii 
vve eiili sdopl l'i ur lesy' nml nol be 
Lui l l , of c o m m i t t i n g un e r r o r In d o 
he - l lh l , "A st i l l , ' . I eon: 
i i iuuiiy, II peteoOi a l w a y s is im 
the a t t i t u d e d i sp l ayed 
n t e I ' h i s n l l l l i i i l e e l t l i , " ' i n n l , " . 
M a o d S o r e l u l i l i e s . t h e r e is n o m i l l , I l e 
I l l -nun ,1 . 
" ( I n r * i* 
I,, il iliiit vi are I 
,,.,.,i* i, iim* grouch.! tl 
will mnke un cm 0 
h,. p e r m i t s hla grou 
t r e a t m e n t ,.r • m i n ia 
t r ea t ed r l s U n r s mlgl corded 
|) "VI IV " l l " ' 
, i l y h i l l i l l l I h e * ,11,1 
w h a l tim nuin wiiii iii. 
U.i p lMied, Tile v,* 
will i.. r g ren l **si i" o 
t r e u i e - i d e t r a c t o r s . T h , 
c o m e s io I ' ioii i ln hv mi l and 
h o m e timi wu> in,ci 
oil Iiii* i n i i n - . 'i'lu " ' ,-t u i i , -
lu.lne le isure ly on,I I'll I 
UNI psraons w h e r e Ihe 
converses w i i h u handful li t h s mo 
t m l - l l env ,* . l i e* - l l l l e w i l l ! 
t S S t S in I i i s I I I , , l l l l l l l h e 
iiii a long iln* route. If he ml rem 
" v c r v w li* 
" ( l u r h o l e l l l l l l l r e s l u i i : 
hu*- , m u l o u r i n c r , I i i u i i - , , , 
cour lesy t I rongl ] \ * In a 
in i cling ti 
w o n ! or n food word r e l a t i v e to ii 
t m . i m - - bom,* • i r * u l a t s s BBKM 
Willi fur n,,*r, luhiil i l ' . nml , i 
neaa t h a n if sp r ead on ' h e first lai^,-
,,f :. new npaper " 
l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l 
I FLORIDA THIS W E E K ! 
Whi'ii sin- liciiii*. [* cleetwA tteaf 
MI :ii-- Rtorm iiri'ris in ;ii,ii Mr.iuiiii 
Mi.nni nnil MtMin- ll:i\>'ii ll will N 
found Unit lli«* l" tnl niiiiiU'i' ni' ili'itt!^ 
\vlll 00 iH'IW.t'll 7*M» :,l,il 1HMI 'III, 
imtf t i i r t m" iin* aroth toll 
la thai niiiny of Mn.-;.' kill 
- i i .m.i 
• iim nf t he time elapw-d \^-\\yrow 
n u .-nni t h r reearetj, at tho 
htsMee th.-.v w ill h • hur led 
\- hm>• the} \re fouud wii i i l i t t l e 
l O d « 1 i!'.' j l i t t i i . 
< iin- i n i i n l i ts,! i i i i i i i m i i i u i i i i i s i*. i he 
i ' l i inini oi |i>rWM in p rope r ty nt IMMI 
.' - m n [• r in i i t ' i i at t h i s iiun* 
i.\ ih--*-!' in ;i [Nr-iniMi t o know, The 
in lllty ooiiniMiiii-v ii,i\ o nufflprtMl H M B 
loot tn tin* i t o r n i "ii iii'* setsi coeat 
.1-* woli ii- VM -i oven lit Klor ida . Whon 
I h o s l u t in h r M l U ' In - (Milfw ,-iinl \\ i n -
.i d o w n firm nnd w o r t r t m andor 
r-*iri*-t | tn ' - su i i* d a j nnd n l d 
iho companion twl i* uiuoli ^ work 
inu: mi i l r r nornui l wmditlinin, 
I ' ln . i ' t h o u s a n d men :<'«• w o r k l n a 'ti 
mi a r ea ror tho r t o r i d 
\ I'.iw or i 'oi ii | ni 11 v a loin- T h o ii-li* 
icraph -mil t' lea hen 
o t h e r i t i"iis:uiiN w o r k i n g day a n d 
i tht l u i< - i . n o t h o l i n o s T h o l l l l l l 
G. A. R. Not To Cease Work But 
Will Go Down With Flying Colors On 
, ! \ , uii i| i | iil,* II.I v -* | i,r '1 nut 
Tor them when a m n 
. •iiiiiniiiiii.v nnd t i n ' " TI i h a 
Job .inv mul nlghl to tei i i tt} t h ing 
w o r k i n g aa rnWdly . 
T i n * H' -|..'M •• llf III,- • • U t i l e u iMit l T 
10 l ' l i . r | ( | ; r s cal l <>f tli-*t* • ' 
ui t'in].i a n d effli leni 
f r l e n d i and rea ldenta HU • w : t . , • i 
11 > a itiici r ea ldeo ta mni tourWi utni 
Inveatora wlm a r e an o 111 
bo do a r e r y l b 
r e b a h l l l t n t e t i ie 
a l l for F lo r i da now. m i l 
• HUM.' in r e n e n l I 
da t h a n any aOaet . riiu-a 
in o u r d laaa t e r will POI 
ter fooling and IL betti r unih 
Bo few peoplo h a v e ptl*»ii 
of tin- g e o g r a p h y "i I 
tin-.v h a r e lived In the 
er t h o a t a t e »'ii I *nm 
• t i.m of F l o r i d a 
m o reee i i inu m a n j wirea fi oni 
t e r l o sh ion i s t e l l i n i thwm to In 
• h, Ir hmne ptn< <•- ami oi hor p rop 
oi-tv un,i B M ^^hai ii.-iiii.*.. h m heen 
l n | . * - s i • : .p,*! ly in 
t h e Miami neotioti, nn th* 
or n e a r Pennacola i hej 
tm four iiiiion ,in> pen 
The.** nnghl In knao • I«IH" 
l . o t t i r 
. iii i ho n.'i th pri 
t h e i r n i i - inf i ' 
pape ra I i t h ink t h u t h e 
u n d e r 
• 
nr nol i ' 
Ind i ra i i 
M k a th ink tl * 
M i a m i 
I T S MtUNKH. In.',.i, S.*|,i 
.iuiui it. iniiiMi . .mii i ia i i thi in chief oi" 
t id.. Uepul 
IWerlnif his report nt t he 00th a n n u a l 
i i . A i> . i ioai i i | i i i i im in i i - t o d a j ae* 
d a r e d tha e r g a n i i a t i o n wou ld not 
comblno wii i i nnv o t h e r nor eaaaa t o 
funct ion i" "••. "bul go down w i t h 
a n i o n fi> lug." 
i 1 " in- ai . i . "iiii• and or iho 
Ung trai l la Hearing, But we mu* ' 
m a n h nn .mil on I " tlio Fulfi l lment a n 
comple t ion uf nm* p a t r i o t i c ccourae . 
We 'i ' arlah t " a n a l g a t e w i t h a n y 
. le ty , w *• h a i <• tt fcon o u r plaoa 
in iho h i s i o i y of t h e Republ lo , we k n o w 
tho taak w e were aet to do a n d k n o w 
thnl we did it The Orand . . n n y "l" 
the lt<|i D r igh t . 
We mual go down Hying : 
ami we i n . ' c . i i iu did they ai " h i . 
i.ot t i n l e v a r i in psP/psm 
A m i p o W t l i o I i n t o i s DopOS WhSSi 
;!,. n:iuitio of g r e a t n e i nm- i ba 
placed upon o t h e r nhouldera I will 
aaj an io \ . , i r Imt nut good t>) • 
hopa to iiiooi .imi greet >"n in o t h e r 
M I . a m p i n ' tii i a m ab le i<> 
make my pl lgr i inagi ' to 
in in. i did i ha I- i tha t i k n e w ; 
would that I could imvo dona b e t t o r . " 
it h a s been i f e a r ot Intermingled 
s,,i i n w a m i J o ) . S .»n i iw a t i 
l iendoua n u m b e r "i Li imradaa w h o 
h a v e r eached the r lrei^a b r i n k a n d 
t u n e ' i " *-' 'i ">er , and re jo ic ing , In 
[bt tha i t b e di«ii of theea men 
hall l and oul in bold rettef on 
tcheon oi tlm nation* 
nin - mo ..iniin inn wai 
iu i ! l , ii War ponaion UU. ' ie 
.* nro waa 
iuiioii iiy iin- praa ldenl a n d became 
a law T h e e a t l m a t o d coal fot t h a 
flrat ..onr i> $116,000,000 for t b a In 
t hi .i\ lng of iho t-i'd r a t i n g 
whl< ii K'uiain- innii iui bed tw I 
.iii..rn half of t he 
s u r v i v o r , iii r ead j fl re In ' hi 
f lcat lon ami iin* b a l a n c e a r c being 
uccepted aa tlielr fa l l ing s t r e n g t h en 
i t l on . 
u m r a d e a 
to S*\T, is a -n l i - t a i i l i a l I 
••| a a • nrpi Laed i bal 20,000 a Idowa 
ui \ lv« a ho woro i be « î « H of I 'n lon 
t r a i n ) in o a t h d i r ec t ion atet tin- \\ 
l an i i c Ooaal I,imv 
over iho aj i t e m , a n d e s p e c l a l l j In Flur-
a m i o t h e r rnoiiit io- ao Improi 
h a n d l e t r a f f i c haa 
i . ; i r J \ i i i i ' i . . 
\ \ i i n theae a- ldl t ion* and 
m. ni ' a ii ii a m p l e mol iv.- power a n d 
t r a i n e d 
' "nl e i p e i l< . o f l tut f . i. , 
the A H L i n e conf iden t ly 
i " li.'iiiitli- ai top epeed any 
\<iiniu.' of frelgbl a u d pHHaenger Iraf 
fio iimt it may be cal led "ti in t a k e 
. ,i re "i 
R * • . " 'I in* ii in> 
n m . O'l (Till 
' . lm Ion paaaed congi i 
m .I bj t h e i"t - Idenl J u n e i r. 
1090, liiatrtH'iing tbe w a r de ja i r tmen l 
I 11 "in i ho i i n n m a n d e r In chief 
or the Orand A r m ) of ih. ' Bepub l l c a 
ta l i l i t showing thf Logan Genera l 
Ordi ee t ab l l ab tng Memor ia l P 
' hereon t.i be loca ted in d ie 
ami i i 'h...nr.* of A r l i n g t o n Na i l . ami 
. * \ i. " in i ; , 
Memor ia l ' nnaMered 
i.,a for the 
• vi i - \f\t\i: <'.ii-ti'-lihTOI| T h e 
h. about S b j I 
l W l^orpn 
W p lace t he i n m i for t he 
an In the h a u d a of the 
• 
1 mined by tha c o m m i t t e e , wh ich 
nf I h o S . i i o l a r y nl W n 
of l be Mai j . a n d tha Kim 
iiiiiii-.si.in. in connec t ion wi th 
mlt toe o r im* tfrend A*iny of 
• i i i i l r . 
\ mil mi. iln. lm 1 
Of l i l ts Mhli'I a 111 grOW ll-
nil.' nt the great • Idi llgl 
i .i tha locat ion U raperb for 
thin iioi> purpoae , 
i M per ba a > suj I 
haviM- in mir off icial rank- du r ing i be 
your I w.i | ,Hst .iiiiiiiiiiinloi's in 
ahlef. e adea Daniel II Mull ami 
«• I 'm nm J u d g e Advoca te 
Genera l I ' omrnde Rober W, tfcDrlde, 
an. l N'III In na l P a l r l o l c In- ti Uctor 
i Jomnnl Follow, a n d I l acg t 
nun,ii.a i.r Paal I lopnri mom com 
imv.- croaaed the Oreal 
divide, a nd become to n i only • 
sn. i. ii iiicraor) " 
i h . 
* is I m m u n e i 
n . r inmi'. year- in not 
ipbe lit ." iii* ' In i ' 
S i l l , I -
auperh , our i r o n fine, 
- • a , f I h o o i l . 
hnt th,. old be re . 
Wo win r i ' ia i iht , rep lan t uni n a t u r e 
itn- a t a t e t " h s formm1 n\>o \ and pr ide , 
nmi we - i u i bavt iho g rea tee t a t a t a in 
tlii> union. 
' r i i - - value of lili«h |i inla-
ti: . ' ii a l t h o u g h 
in-1 been • runpleted t " i if tin* 
In nn. i ih . r e Wu 
• I.* tn ( r i pp l e tha • i \ lee 
in any .mo i ' im "I' lh. tii-
p l a n t a be ing t ied togetl . .MI 
I inn.a: 
fate wi th Ilghta and power r ega rd 
• 







*. i iu AH of roaiuano 
* I In* L'l'uWll Chl l 1* * . ' l ' 1 . * ' 
Bill . 1" li I l l l l t l ' - . . 
.', I I 
H O T E L S T . C L O U D 
S u m m e r R a t e s 
Uiu* l,i tv\<i iliillm-a | M T day 
Vive, mptn mul I,-,, |MT w,.!-!, 
Tiili anil SlmiM'r IH,II,H. I'rivnti* and 
rniini'rlini; 
ll.il mul mii i wiili'i* in al l roomn 
l u l l mul RIVI* IIH I I trliil 





O s c e o l a B o t t l i n g 
W o r k s 
KINHIIIIIII, I i i n r ida 
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
. T i l l HSUAY. SKI'TKMIIKK M, IMI TIIK ST. CLOUD TltimJNK. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA \ l . l I II ill*.I*. 
Keep in 
Trim! 
Oooil Mrniiixulnn U Ftnenlial r» flood 
Health. 
THE kidneys ate the blood Alters. If they fail to function properly 
there is apt to be a retention of toxic 
poisons in the blood. A dull, languid 
feeling and, sometimes, toxic back-
aches, headaches, and dizziness are 
symptoms of this condition. Further 
evidence of improper kidney func-
tion is often found in burning or 
scanty passage of secretions. Bach 
year more and more people are learn-
ing the value of Ooan ' i Pillg, a 
stimulant diuretic, in thia condition. 
Scarcely a nook or hamlet anywhere 
but has many enthusiastic users. 
Aak your neighbor/ 
DOAN'S PI1LS 
Stimulant Diurstic to the KiJnsys 
Fotter Milburn Co., Mfg. Cbcin.,Buffalo. N. Y. 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
l i l t l l t l t s A KTKKD 
MIornijB at Law 
tkatsas a unit l * SAnAa wosS i-wg. 
KlH8iinini>e Florlds 
F R SEYMOUR 
R e g i s t e r e d Oplons 1 * '**! 
Hi c i , ,.,i F lo r ida 
40-tf 
Itm your Papers, Magaslnes, Ta-
hai'iii. I'lgam, Frulla, Pest Oardii, Sim-
tioirary. Peanuts « Candy at Uie Ht* 
CioudNew. S t a t i c . HATTONTUJULH 
SI. l inud l/Mhje No. ni 
T. S A. M. 
I Musts iterund and fsurth 
Friday evening eaeh 
mint*,. 
I l l h l l 0 . A. B. 1IAIX 
1. AUMXTIIllMI. Worslllpflll 
Matter 
A I. i i i w i i u i l . Si-cretary 
MiHliig llrelher Welcome 
1. 0 . 0 . F . 
eejfc,_ J st. <*ioud I.«IB* 
k*vfr- -or. so. tm, i. o. o. r. 
u n i t s eve ry T u e s 
dny t-vuiiing ln 
n. l i l |,-v*ll(iw H a l l 
OB \',,\v Y,*rk a r e 
„ „ „ . All r l i l t -
l ag h r o t h s r s welcome. 
1 II HI I T VI H*K l t n l ' l ' . N. II, 
l 11 Kl l l l l l IC Kl'MMONH, Ssc 'y. 
nAUGIITKRS OF RKBKK/UIK 
MUS CI.A11A K FUI.l.BH, N. O. 
II I i \ B r u i * M i l . s,', 1,'iniv 
imiii l.mlice. HIIIIKII"*!'*. "t ta 
kafeat IIIII*I ararj sscaad tai fourth 
Mondnv In ilie i idd F e l l o w s l l s l l . 
v ln i t o i a Wi'lcotne. 
M*-IIIIUUC KASTKRN STAR HI. (loud Chapter Ne. AS 
Meets ln « . A. R. HsU F"rm s n i 
Third Ttiursaay Kveiilngs. Visitors 
lBTlteil __ . 
Mrs A E. C.iwgcr, Worthy Matrsa 
Itra. l-ucy M. niackniun, Secretary 
Waller Harris 
PMJMBDR 
ilenen.1 Iloiiscliold Fixtures fsr ths 
Bath lt.ii.iii 
TIN WOIIU 
• in 1 * tm. between H t b and 12th 
ABSTRACTS OF TITL1 
TIUC KISSIMMKK ABHTRACT 
COMPANY, IIM. 




H. C. HARTIJCV 
Hardwire Fai-mb* Implsms-iils, 
Pslnta, OIU and Varnishes 
RKAI, KSTATK 
Ree or Write 
W . II . M I L L S O M 
ML Cload Florida. 
Real Kslale limiirniii'.-
SAM L. LUPFER 
203 Broadway 
KISHIMMMH, FLA. 
iawwl IUprOHi'iitatlvo—New York Life 
lnaiirance On. 
Dec. ae 
N. K CAI.LKN1HIB 
A11 n rnsy -•t-I*<*w 
IIKAMAN pu iLonra 
H l i H l n i l l i r s . I I . n l . I . t 
RORFRT H. DUNCAN 
\ l lon i iv at-lsAW 
HgOncy ittiiiiihiK 
K 1 H H I M M E E , F L O U I D A 
•^heing Una Confessions 
off u jTieur earife •« 
I l lu s t r a t ed bi| Paul RuWiiisatt 
Ooprrt«M Ittt to Publtob«r« AuUMUUr tvrvlw 
Ti 
Siill ic AiiM'Wtrs l t ; i r r \ 
hero pretended bo myself ihut I 
W : , s M l l l l l i i V a d I'.V I III' l i l H s i i i i l M • .1 1 il 
rui wu.,iny w.niiii bave been untrue, 
for hi* sincerity end devotion, pxpreaw 
n l in OUCh |M>l*sii.i-;i\.- hniL'ii.iL'. II:M1 
. .1 IIM- l lni l . in spili- ul C u r t l M ' 
jiiiintiii Indifference. 1 waa wt entirely 
wii im, II charm. Then, tut,, i had hees 
utterly lonely ror ao sufOf raoatbs nnd 
Iiml fr\, fm- s i i ih 11 long Iiini' lliul 1 
wns mil nn MMOtta] furl or In Cur-
l i s " llti., ih,,! ;ilt lumgli B a r r y wns mil 
mnacloua of Mie feet, bia gpaataal op 
|H>-ll (ii iiie waa I hi1 I hi>ll<jnl Mini ] 
would lie ul'ii ' H> III 11' hint in h i s 
mitelca! career. 
Mrs Browning iimi written, in tba 
iniin.-ss ,,r hi-.- grMU i.<vi', tor the 
t'l.Mi'iiiiin' po#| llnil "II woman's uii-nt 
osi Dead i* just Uir IH'IMI of being 
needed**, or aorda ol! lUnllav aeotlineiit, 
n.iii . I'liniiii.v no truer wood* b a n 
I'VIT beea pan nan i bnd ngun bo 
raaltne, ton, iimi n wvMgn Mel IM 
uaaaaury to s«rim'om* oisc's iui)i|iim>Ms 
or uaaCnlnaaa, ix- ii eUldfwa, parental 
linafaand or Friend* otherwtae bar 
ii/othertng insiimt baoomaa • bother 
sonir rompiei and tnakea of bar axial 
. n t r II liiylily UIISIII tsl 'm-tniv i i t lnir 
Ami si. wln i i H a r r y m m i - to riill one 
evening not long after Bllte unit I 
aplra him in bia freai veork, hni with 
i ba imitiinit- pi* imi ' ho bad drawn of 
our liotii'.vi II iiim. lng In v i bgnln 
Mul iiis klaaaa >iiii wartoi agntnal n i 
mouth iii" whole iltuatlon aP/woti re-
reeled -\ wnra ol barror swept over 
uu. at t h r thoughi of tiis-oi*. in . m 
in.ini; Miii ttea and beoonilng th^ 
\\ii.- of wmwonp elan, 
Than i bownd mj thee in my hnn.is 
and lobbed ns if my In-nrl ha.I loal Iti 
siinshiiir and i i s J«»y. 
•why. deareat, what on Berth IH the 
matter?' ' Barry inked, "how m r r j ' 
i nn ' l-'orcivr IIM-. won't you pn-vlmis . 
inr being ;i I P. Wm Bbc aii t 'i" 
world won iii i have brughl team tn 
> .mr bfautlful eyea." With gentle 
\ ' . ,r. | . ami gwaturen In- tried 1 WSforl 
me nniil riiiali1 I returned to Hu* n*~ 
•olution i im i made before bn onme, 
i reoaUed BHUe'i oonreraation and 
eiiill e rue l vvoi;l Sht b i d i'liiph«>ei! 
in tailing n e i imi (tart iss mi longer 
lOVnd DM Of wanted iiie for l itx wi fe. 
I fin II K ui> my band« bruahed the ro 
roalnlng trace »»f beara from m| eyea 
nnd. nwirrnd on by timt age-ntd lm 
i > i ii s.* w 11 h h d r iven love r s io i irnst ii*- ac 
tlon from s ln i ' i ' p tqne, 1 sn i t l : 
-Hh. |t'n mi right Barry, Ifa iu-t 
iimt you're -niter ' etraoge to me yen 
know and tlm Idi'ti of marrying yon 
l l f 
Tlll' i l < I UHt'il, ll t H 
i.rdi n d 1 li II u K ̂  t tt 
. .nn. i • i uTI ilinif In on 
nn* i n n ! ti M( I ' l ' i t i n n i s 
mantal oonittal aaj 
i i whtti • gJaaa 
ti»K*''l in.v rn* If frmu 
I d i I ' l l l b l H I * 
had bad on. i ;i Ik I had ma le up my 
a i lo iI'M Inm tha i I would I i umi 
'II- WtflB Btlle, WWh her usuill *.l|i-
Imnai \ , had M N tti it i hai sir- nnd 
t ainifn bad iM,ih dtanngnnred witli 
ti i ir 'da tee1 before ba arrived. 
Wi* mated nalvea <ni BUIn'i down 
i-uahloned dlran. Ho took i«.ih my 
hands in his. nml I tfaonghJ he wmld 
dlseufw* his tiuiitTl hul wiih Ills itaual 
niiiM-(iMi!aii«. be I'linu' directly to the 
suhjis'i arhlch wns alwnya uppi rmoe; 
iu his intml : 
"\\<di petite Otaean«" ba alwajn 
I'M'il I'Yeiiill in Ills li 'iMlmer U WedB, 
nni I to h a v e 11• > a n s w e r ton igh t 1 l ' v r 
heen ih inki i i i : all d,i,\ id n u lerfiil 
place o •' 11 n Bunnd out bohej moon 
Hlffl l up in the Swiss Alps ;)t ihe h"a 
lifui little tillage of Onux, it oi i 
i..ok- Lee Lvman the blue* of all the 
n the wor ld and in Hay the 
i. iNi.ic 1,uti \ alley are uu unhrol; • 
bed of white miiiissi nieee'a i iplen 
did hotel and lit Iimt season Ihe te a r . 
rery Dew gneita Oaua being fiammia 
real ly ymi know, for iis w i n t e r ipo r t a 
nml," lie wnnl oQi his eyee hn-in arltb 
his p lans , " in the Spr iny i line the n l r 
i- s,, .leiiiiousiy ahavp thai bnga loga 
l o a r In fiii 'ii 'io es at e i t h e r end of t he 
lounge, t h e shies of whieh n <• made of 
I II n ii ine ni hie w i n d o w s t h r o u g h which 
• •ne alwnya gate. • mutchleea rlen of 
dancing, eun-kteeed water nnd n o w 
rapped Alpa, You'll love OaOxt" be 
flntahad, "and from there we ctn K" 
to Other plaees 11 i,i I nrr s i n e tti fill 
\ o u w m , dal tghl " 
"Hut wha t abOUl v.-ur i nisi, Ua i 
ry 7" I Baked li ' i i t i i t lvely for il WU his 
art iimt I waa mom Interested In ind 
nol t he lovers ' p a r a d i s e lie had BO 
, liar min yl\ pn luted iu plrtureeque 
tennn, 
" l a i l e r , Atloii t ' . we sha l l n d u r n t.< 
I'IM-IH to live, or p e r h a p a y<»n wuuid 
l ike a prel ly ( l i n t . a n in l - 'outainhleau'" 
with t, ;\eni enthualaam ha continued 
making his phu»s. -we'll have auch Jol* 
[} l lines, Snllie d e a r , wnii'l yon plMWB 
tell me thnl you' l l imirry uie * ion' '" 
"Are ymi s u r e I hut \<m lo\ e in. 
s.i niueli'. '" I filially Bllftld in an ef 
fori io gain fun her lime before my 
final 11 ' 
M\ alienee nml the question which 
ivilowed gave Barry bope. lit- took 
no iu in- .iiiiis uh, mp betared," he 
murmured wltb llpa agntnal my hair, 
"w i,y wi l l ;.o.i tai i t i i l r / . f me so'.'" ami 
u for.- i reallaed tl ids lips bad found 
my m.iutli a n d he ki-sed im* u l i h (en 
truing again nmi agnln, I. who 
hnd Inngntd ao tor O u t t M and bia 
odreeana, Nund myeaU ns iiii.i Bnd 
naive HH B piece of Ice In the 
arnis ot mother man, Then confuaed, 
disordered thought! mine poundittg In 
(Oi ine and fl st ri-nous inenl a I ron flirt 
, naued while I dteengaged myaelf from 
his aOObracn, I COnldn'1 marry Hai-
ry : I couldn't ' I luui noi reallaed 
until now- nil Hull ll would mean I 
luui only tbOUglll Of going lo hiin a s 
n comrade, i friend to help nud in 
is rery, rery new, I're told you, Bar-
ry, time nntl npiiii." I hurried on, 
iimt in> in-art bdoogn to Curtlai 
W r i g h t I ^till wind (o i i np re s - \ ,ni 
with that, in nil fttfnieoo to \..nrsel1'. 
aieo io ten yon CtanbU thai i do nol 
lore ron as you daaerre to be Icred, 
hm." l concluded, "if you stui want 
nie. knowing lilt this. I'M try my ln-sl 
to nm ba you happy nml bo tuiry the 
part." There was no breaking down, 
no h y s i e r i . s , ur ui iei 'Nnin de l ay I nil 
tin* words were ulti*red wi th BUCb 
dreadful nilm that thoy rang through 
Blllea beautiful room, with the weird 
Bound of a funeral dirge, 
•I wimt ymi under anj ctrctunat: 
oiires," Barry replied, and ( luppoee 
i ahould bare agawaloatad his Aero 
tlon und Hint his promptOOTa in reply 
•old inm- wiirtiieti my heart. 
Ami now. I.nrry. if you plagatT. I 
want to ba ilona, I think ha under 
s 11.1 ii I niy mOOd foi Mils l ime In ly 
UaBBd niy Iwiiul. und. a s r ad ian t us 
a youngater on Qirtatmaa morning, 
lefl Hie rODUL 
Long nfter bn bnd none i compered 
i his , ,,id umi tei of fH»i engnnementi 
«ith the wny i bnd Ball when Onr* 
iiss hud propoaeot Ihen the world 
bad I B tr.'iiisf.H'iiiod inti* n y.inhMi 
spot iii the mills! of roeente ctouda and 
we the ouiv two belngB In a beautiful 
l-Meii of dn i i i i i s . I had heard of WW 
men run i l \ intu the BBCOnd ' '" '•• ' " " l> 
lng eucoaanful wives nml gel-f^g a 
cer ta in iiuii s u r e ,.f eoiitiMitint-iii and 
Joy, but, tor iin>. I wns Mlire thnl t he 
thrill iny exuberance <»f Bret-love 
WOnld neve r JI^IIIM lie lillinv 
A n y w a y . If t u r t i s - d idn ' t wan t ine 
whal difference did it make- n i 
•ifused Harry I would probably etuy 
on in \ew fork nml become hardened 
In the a imless p l e a s u r e I m i m : . - v i ^ e m e 
hi) hy Kllie and ('milieu In thtdr ultra 
modern let, end, old Baaoclatlona \viih 
tHAtspariOoof 
d u g r A M ^ c K a 
fnrtXrtll t h a t 
n u k e s y o u t o r -
f^ t All o t h e r 
llftvors 
Juice \ r t i m ml Mavoi not Urape 
tottlod hy 
OStKOl \ BOTTLING WOKKH 
Kiealmmre, -Florida 
Ml 
('III'MHH would t'orevi'i ki" me a w n y 
troffl niy f a l h e r ' s home ihe phu i 1 
where WU hud t i l l met Mni too, 
as 1 grew older I wmihl long I'm- cniu-
• id oertaini\ Ben 
of one of Bdna Bt. Vlnceul Ullley'i 
glie thai i recalled i H 
iharming little nongv and Por houn ii 
nfftiu iis. if in and o-nt of my mind: 
"Vou mlgfal a s well b l eal l in . 
Whal i p v e r will h-*> hfs 
Ami f UB M hupi'.v 
rh.-res raw enough ;• i 
Al mix rate I had made in\ 
and my fate wns mi the lap of Ihe 
godi 
d o It*' Continued Neat Week) 
Next U i i l i Sjilliis hits ail iiil .rvii 'W 
wllll l '̂iiMiyu*' wlm ravngla many 
s e n i t s of h e r |M.N',. 
Millions of hollies a r e in.ide l e 
1 ilea sa nl ill I'll ll re .el i l di see very, 
Se ient i s t s nl Ihe foremost resell lell 
institute of its kind In the world 
developed r u Toa i Kills Ohm, 
moaqultoea, a nis ami other bouaehold 
insects . Kly Tnx is used hi tin beet 
of Iiuines ( h t l-'ly TOI t'lniii y o u r re 
teller, alwaya lu bottlea with Una 
label. t i l t 
"Carleaeueea doca moro harm tlmn 









Make the Grade with a 
Remington Portable 
hfontvomory Mon With Stomach 
Trouctv,L*>K*ofApiotiti' aarfhnu 
sDown Condition Refiuint Good 
Health. Now JEats Ewrythui^. 
Many men r>ndure 
pain mul suileriiiK 
needleeely. Their 
work sufTers. Per-
biipa Hii.'i'es» t h a t 
nur l i l , h a v e la-en j 
theirs beoonMa fail-* 
nre. John l t . Davis , 
6 0 8 C l a y S t r e e t , 
Montgomery . Ala-
bama, Bayi: I will 
gladly write t« any-
one wlm ri'anta to 
know about Tanlac. 
failed to help me. 
"For aome time my stomach wan in 
Hueli bad aliapo that I could not eat a 
great many things without aufleriiiK. 
Maataand nah-hagi diKagrued wiih ma. 
My tro\i1>losberame worse. I felt weak 
and had to drive myself to work. Al-
though I would I* too sleepy to eit up 
in a chair I DOUld not sleen in bed. In 
search for relief I l*cgnn taking Tanlac. 
"Shire then Tanlachasalwayabeen m 
our h<>use. it brought me relief. 1 ean 
antoveryt*hingj,nvun cold lunches, with-
out suffering. I t built up my strength 
aud gave me good health. My 13-year-
old boy is taking this tonic now. And 
ll is )ie]]>iiig him to keep his strength 
through the growing yaaia. i 
'•Tanlac.Nature's remedy made frnm 
roots, barks and herbs, is sold by your 
druggist. First bot tie shows amazing re-
sult*. Morethan 40 million boi I lennuid. 
ST U D E N T S e v e r y w h e r e 
h a v e f o u n d t h e 
Remington Por t -
able T y p e w r i t e r 
i n d i s p e n s a b l e in 
their college work. 
You c a n ' t get 
a w a y from t h e fact 
that nea t ly type -
wri t ten r e p o r t s and t he se s get 
better a t tent ion from t h e profs, 
and very often mean be t t e r marks . 
T h e R e m i n g t o n P o r t a b l e 
weighs only 8% p o u n d s , net. 
I t Is t h e smal les t , 
l ightest , and mos t 
compac t por tab le 
w i th s t a n d a r d key-
board . T h e m a -
chinecan be tucked 
a w a y in a d r a w e r 
w b s n not in u se , 
for the case is only 
four inches nigh. 
T h i s h a n d y helper , w h i c h 
takes all t h e d r u d g e r y out of 
college work , can be b o u g h t for 
a s little as $10 d o w n and $5 
month ly . 
T h e Recognized Leocier in Sales and Popularity 
ST. C L O U D T R I B U N E C O M P A N Y 
Office Siiji/ii;/ Di'jiurtnifiii 
Si . CLOUD, FLORIDA 
MIAIIS OK 1.1 MIIKK 
lrnvi* om- fords daily for varloaa Aa 
•-linn I inns, nil for i ' : :n ln i ' l».*il run*, wll . 
i.in.w our ri'pillitt inn fm' luimllillK niil 
ih,* IM*KI Mriactad uradaa ef Uflta-iilaai 
nml (latriaas lmnl'or for nil liullillii^ 
n i l i in i s t r i i c l imi i.ni'i*..*-,*•*. l l u r ,li* 
livi-rii 's ur, ' p r o m p t . 
HOLUNCSWORTH JI GKRS|.X>KI> 
I'hiini- 42. 
St. Cloud. Florida 
RE ID ST CLOVD TRIBUNE WANT ADS 
TO FERTILIZER BUYERS. 
We are pleased to announce the appointment of 
Mr. H. C. Hartley as our local selling agent at St. Cloud. 
In I D E A L F E R T I L I Z E R S you get in right propor-
tions, highest quality available plant food, known to be 
best adapted to the proper growth and development of 
Florida crops. 
With our most modern and complete fertilizer plant, 
and a Service Organization that leads the State, we are 
prepared to handle your business in the right way. Bases 
for I D E A L B R A N D S for our fall trade have been made 
up in advance, are well seasoned and cured, and we are in, ..' 
in position to give prompt shipping service. 
Mr. Hartley is also in position to supply your needs 
for spraying materials, spraying machinery, "True Blue" 
farm implements, etc., manufactured and handled by our 
affiliated firm, the Florida Agricultural Supply Com-
pany, Orlando, Fla. 
We will appreciate the opportunity of serving you. 
WILSON & T O O M E R F E R T I L I Z E R C O M P A N Y 
Manufacturers of Ideal Fertilizers 
Jacksonville, Florida 
PACK HHR • » rriK ST. <. r.oi'i) TRIBUNE. ST. i l .orn. IT,OKII> \ 
v , I*|'| M l l l l ! I'l'.'H 
JRt 
Pahltebwl *»«•* Ta*or«*ar 1»T U» 
Wl II.OITJ TBIDCNB 1'O.MIMNV 
Ti l lnn . .SaSlhiiS. S t Cloud, Ho. 
I, p. JOHNSON. . . . . . . .Pr».ld*nl 
A V JOIINSUN Vie* I'. 
T.' M. JOHNMO*«..a»eml«rj Tr.a»ur,r 
KnlrrMI aa "KwaTclaM Mull * 
Apm ista, i»ia a« ia> i'***?1""'"; »' 
Sl. l"lo«<l, Plorlda. iro.ler._tb. Act of 
OSSgl 
n « of March S. V<71>. 
Sdvartlatas •**»•"••» sra pa-nbla (*" 'I** 
n n , of atth mn»th. r a i d , a ;,„> 
kn<.,..i lo • • wm ita rr-qulr.***, t„ ps] 
tn advance ^ _ _ ^ 
Tn. Trthan* b paMlah,'*.! 
TtiHida.' aud m«ll»l W a i.f I 
tb . Unlto.l Rt«t»», P*»««S» tra*. 
n a r ; Sb-Xt for art month, or 
U m month! atateUr In 
r„r.lxn aubacrtrtluna h> SSStt 




fa amdtac ia T « W 
w»ra «t«t» w»M»rr ran,**., 
emtmrrtbaa. ta laanshic , " • ' 
tm aura to «t«t» for,nrr »s,lr.*. 
•MKUOS notlcos In menl atAamatfjaa. 
l ino. K i t . , 
f n r n l , h o d on 
S ir dlapl.il* 
a p p l l « t l o " . 
a,lv,*rttalna 
, ' l .AI 'I ) 
•nm BTAFF 
¥. JOHNSON--adllor-tn Chl.f and I'nbll.h.r 
ALSKIl ». C-OWOan-AM-MM* Otbtat 
and Uan-rml lUnmror a* Finn, 
> SL l'lllLPOTT Jtagmrbata JWItoa* 
in.: Sov-I. Job «n« .»<l»wtMn« Dopt 
M. pci-K UTT-rOSTBB- Cttr mOHoe 
j (V COWoaa-—OftrlbTtlm mVSat 
Un-rtWaf Bwn>ri»an« 
Ajrann AN piiaaa AasocifTioJ* 
Now York, W. T. DMro","***. 
ruli**!*, IIL. AU««*». «•• 




.am. r W _ 
TI-ap-nrU-n.nl 
TIIINAUI a. zai.i.aHP 
KahMTlpllon P c p a r l w n 
M. L TOSTICK 
11.1 IIS M.-fanatjitaclta 
1 KI.Kl 'UOMK 
A.t 'nnV 
III 111 UN MONE1 
KM! 






I'destrurl NW only th<* 
- -linr,* 
r.n* Ii i i . Inm, *•' 
II.V, |a «1i 
v ,*v,iy four mil) 
• r tin* t ss , i maintain 
• ' * • 
n^ to : ' maa as 
hllil Tlinl I (1, p r o 
. 
• iv wonld 
.liil.lriMi in 
*• [t la 
. {cl . In-
•nirano oijiorts. Hre department of-
n.'iii.'ii.l*'»is total li 
with 
! - . I'.v kii'iiinlt 
. Iiiiini" t l i .y .I'.n't 
ui i r**'* 




! • • • ; ' • 
' l l l l l . " 
nil Hint 
• inu-i idopl 
-1 I'll*'I i, II*. to 
j ' , - t in- M n p r i m n 
*,*,,<«! I'lnni,* ii" • 1 ' 
bal ],ra-
polntl. 
'llu* derslopmsnl "f mml-eni Imlld-
. 
example \ 
\, IM'.I , It iiiii with in 
c*ombastlble mineral in nlaca *.f in* 
f 11, in m i , ' ,!.< v 
:,ii,.*.* .if tlndar-liks ,"*,.l luiil. An 
i beautiful •* 
boass iin '.IIL'II iin* 
in- brick 
! . I l l l IH* 
iii,,II and 
• r>i,ii,LT .-im I,,' Installed in nna 
operal 
* i,' .Iry 
psum. 
la Mn* i.nlh i.i nn !i|,|. 
reduction In our * nini fire 
your i 
1 Un rnucb In i.unr.* 
THK RKNTKD 1'ilMK 
in.,ii,y foil Imv,' i* I'll 
la gons 
' . , i * l ii ror ii i,' 
•-" i i i , ' I.-i n. It* ml 
i.lnl l,*ll 
iHlldlol * 
I I I ' 
I-,-, nil. I hougb y, ii lin, ,• 
il. nr I'm* n s(nl,' l \ hull . 
. sal hy . 'nil . 
I.iiinlli' v..mil N,.iii" 
nie iron nii'ii and lefl 
i H a a a a a a s a t a a i i i i i i i t i i i t t 
:• ucrnuu m n n nuBCNi • 
I - ( -M»M- I " *+ * -H - * - ! -+ • . • "> * * • : • • : • • : • • : • • : • • : • • : • • : • 
i,*, tor you etmt, need 
• n io buy ihi'tir*. ni iu • 
. *.i .*.,*,, i ,tli In* , *iin 
* 
•!'.ii r, aldenre, alack, you poor 
* nl ' V " U \ , ' i 
M.*<iii.*<( i,in.r I'roiii nn,I back, :,n.i i*> 
*"i'r,' N'lil ; mid Mil! Hi*' 
inn,ii,,i,i ..wns iin* shack, nni boues 
you for Mi,* rent Noi youn the rool 
rhesd, II,*I yours ths 
l*niup; iln' iniiitioiii own iim fkece and 
vit,*.i. tin- whole - orks in s lump : 
whon you inr,'i p..* him pern tl 
" i,.*11 ii'vm io the dump, » b *. 
, , i i i r e -i,k or oul of link Hu* Ininl 
pears, .**n,l I'lamora loudl.t 
foi ,*.i* h l*in i; for which , " i'i,' ;n ai 
rears nml hauls yonr ,iniin.'i«,* iii ., 
t I-II. li I, -" i i l l - - - " i , l . i \ 
nml prudent \*,i-lil i-* In* win 
own aback dwells tiioniih It may plalii 
nml liiiiiii.l,- be, ii"i bulll for bloom-
ing awells x'" see bim *asath hi- i-im* 
( .ml l m * iiii*! nol i* In*'*, I V I ' I I . I 
\\ i i M. i - . ' i i . 
\ i v n i m - u m d TO ins >n\ 
•I'll,* l inn, i inl r> I**- Metal M 
ih,* - n i of Ihlng ih,* I'nihi'i 
,1,., :i,l,* i i'h',1 lo hi- j 
11,1 -.illl*,Til 
-mi,-k "in Into 111,' world : 
von, remember, you lm 
Whether you hnn.II,• • i ,k;,,.]„,«, „,„i 
.*:. ,i -.'i of I ka, or n „ h. * ia .,„,) m r.*i't 
w bethcr j on dig . l i i , h i - . * ' . 
door bells or - 11 
behind n counter, yoa mnsi 
i . 
overworking - " th 
nt .'. i i in nml ilon't gw 1 





of them. I' ' SS 
• ., ks of ihi'i, 
,1,«--n't know they'i *-,,. 
rant I 
: i* 







.•r yonr li"li'i,i\ w. niui tin 
[fh 
yon with vi'Ursrlf Iu short v I 
li,* vncoeeafnl, my 
Al'lli'M. \ C, 
S i - n l o n i U - r .' l I ' - T , 
tor Mi-, i • 
I um wrlttlni you ;i tetter, Iui owing 
that foe elweyi bave a |ood word foi 
"the boy a" it l- uni • "lore letter," 
i.i lot ymi uti.iw iiun i e n siiii nn 
the top ot the earth. 
I left si. Cloud "ii kuiruil 8th, for 
Axhevtlle, \ , C Nothing of Import 
. nee beppeneil on the o nj i - oe' 
Rtopi :il .I.'l. ks,.|L\ 11 lo, Sll i .Tlin.i h ,T till 
rniniuiuu Drove out to tbe home ol 
Mr, end lira Kellogg, who are irell 
Known in si. i iunil. Their home La n 
sturdy i tructnre of hgnd hews ssh 
luge, hull! etxty i>r aevipnty feen ago, 
w ii ii fir,' plai aa i nd rhltntu 
ii.-n nnil rock. Their pbu a i- located 
twelve mllea from Aahovllle, «>ii oae 
• • the hoeut M ul aephalt roada «hirli 
traveree thla entire untaln otvuntry, 
They hara oae hundred acrea of land 
romprlatgg ;iii the rarlety Imagtnahli 
i iii^h mountain rorered with foreet 
i r \ e r j knni. aunny Wopem, BPT 
tile bottom land, flowi ring ahrubh^r) 
in nil iti nalm*-it beam 
mteln laurel, rhododendn n, hollj 
.••I ini-i ic'. •(• i-'t-ni-. mnaaaa and wild 
n. wtM's everywhere. Ur K>: 
I In growing planta aud floweiw 
for MII rket. They are n atgtit 
Tlu y alao l m UNI feci 
lung, heelden numerntiH hot licda, lath 
houaee, etc, Vegetablei every kimi 
that | N * e - aa M-CH MS rrulta apple* 
Innda, of berrlfa, Porn 
hluli ; three and fonr 
. ara to tbe --i.'iik 
Tliere are numeieue fine aprtnga :ii 
tl rferenl cleTHtlona. and two atreama 
inn through the place, one of which 
Is iiiiniiiM'!. (Urmlng a pond, whieh la 
v . '1 atneked with flah. 
1.....Kin- out boararda the ^ • 
• raIghl ui> Into the 
aky, while bowarda fhr aaai they ir<i 
rolling away, range after rei 
be i 
i'lii- Kelloga place la hounded on 
three -iiii*-* by thi National 
aeveral aquarc 
•j tn Btltmore, the 
• I v anderblll eatate. ,\s thef per 
hunting rm the places wild 
L'MIIII' of i••..TV sort abounda; aquirrcl* 
iM.iiN etc., making their 
},-im- in iiu* -.it'll-; aad povea, whlli 
p .< h aboaad plentiful I j" In 
i5*.- Vat lona 1 Foreet wamlM about In 
• ii! I, noo, hiifinu* themaelvi 
a, making friendly PXI I 
aa «i*ii ai i ne hwwloomcd to failure, 
Tii.'\ j id their work well, and In intte 
nf the fbet nun il i'.i. ( eoub1 not i», 
acconipUehecl Jual in tin- manner ptga 
nad, thi anna llkelj 
Qonipliah tbe real reaull ore wanted In 
:i waj that i- aupm lor to i tie 
plan in aeveral a i 
- tiunti'lr mem tier of i be group 
who appointed tbe committei 
hi'iirii ita report, l think they are en 
! M » H I » M M ..;..;..:..;-.;..;..:..;.>^.t»>-;-j* 
\ s t I .I .I 'STION 
lt> s. sl. Triplet) 
litll',1 to 






tliankn, All in 
la (or w.'iii.i be) n on 
V. W. UILI.KTTK 
iin'ii. Red i >nU. Iowa. Hept. 
Tn Mra Foeter, EDdltor. 
We were rerj an r j to bear of Mi«' 
graal Miami dlaaatet and are mm 
tl ;u k S t . l i u U i l 
\ l i Rovan'a hand l a lg i 
11 now i i 
are (fcvorafate Con 
yon tell '"- Hliy thing n I '"ut t In-ni iu 
ta through Florida and Georgia 
and w bother the atorm ftrucb sr. 
Cloud. If oar hoaaa is deatroyed it 
x.niiid IH* H-.1I in again < mn 
Florldg thla winter. 
Will you ba ao ktad aa to Inform 
ua aboai matter*. 
* i*i thank* in adi once, 
\ ' IT \ reepectfully, 
r . D Bavatia 
i in1 American Bad ' roaa! 
Wealilnaiton, t> i\. 
Bevtember Wt, t»aa 
\ h v i oatar: To (Mil 
.iu-! ;i tow liiu's to lei vim aad my 
st. riomi frlenda know tbal l bava 
baan taken to ii"' above boaattal ;ii 
WaahLngton, D. 0., fat an operation or 
treatment for Binltta iron We, wblcb 
I received while ' wm In tbe W irM 
wur 
Hoping you are feeling along 
youn very truly, 
w r t BUI i ll< 
i n t or .H BORA 
• • • 
on M lay flu- tth 
,ii tbe 
Ini ,.r 
• i , i 
I l l l CHIME t UM K 
Father I Ith his ro,ii 
rmiiivi'il :i txmtrnptlon ran 
-liiin* nml ahade 
i.-i ii a aundlal wbl< 
fit. 
Then cana I be hour glaaa artth 
Quite 
I. 
i hand full "f 
pou 
11, then Into ;i gonrd 
• imiii thai lii-; for-
tune 
Invented .i I 
Another inventor wll h 
rope 
For hla bucket dcai 
eoonted : 
L'roved that i waigbl and • atrlng 
could meoaare time. 
And aoa cornea Beth i i i " ' 
\ ., !,':• : H i l l ' . 
For he bad decided 
Bo be eel np a abop fi I 
and man, 
And turned oul aome rh • • 
t IM I.'liiinn aweepi 
i i -
t i lu i i ' . 
And h" 
t.-ll. 
i l l l l tin 
Anawerad tbe call of 
belt 
Ami nmquered lh 
ter than hell. 
• • gardena, and wherever the-i 
Hr Jewell retoned • f*w 
mlnutea ago from np the mi 
with ;i load nf wood Dp there he met 
ni "ii mother bear MM enh wander 
im down tii" trail, probably coming 
t, pall oa na. bal aha changed her 
h Into Pnele 
;
; " i ihoQld hai 
with him, had T known nnythlnj an 
nplng -ii tin 
When ' Ion runs high, I 
t;i3;i* n . Mn- mountain 
Whan T feel the need of exar-
Mi Jewell ut 
gatherlnti 
• K t'l'ii'n. TM • 
Thi 
I 
rightfully ilii-i "iii" Satlon> Plaj 
\ i through theae monni 
•ummer hi 
M U I I , -
unda, 
i un- daj n i'1 
my frlenda tha fart that when a hoy 
. \\ farm ad* 
.1 thai <>r Mr V- ••. •!,. rather "f 
r Wll eon B 
• -i-t. and that i boo! 
with Kill Nye, and thai we apenl 
mam (-',. I ber whon 
Thereupon l '* 
that I ere In Worth i 
*. here he d i 
ad river 
-i,'i\ > later *v«- drove wpr 
very chupch to His 
,,,,1 ,,|,, thla beautiful old chun 
haft, bal hn 
- be •• HH -uir -i 
i muni 'm"''''* I n i i i 
tbe • bearing the | 
I I " i w a y . " 
written "t the ttma of bia d< 
friend. Jamea u 
* 
• • 
\\ i > M \1 i i v i 
McAllister, J, C. Ililihlr. i.ro. 
• M 1'ra i ' l . c . . I c 
' 
\ l. Davldaon, -i *\ Barclay. 
I \\' I • •'•- I l . i l'l I l l -Mil l . ,|. K. 
' II Roberta, 
Albert Hul Ing .1. It. Hani*.. \ u 
r c. R ia tor f f , .1. l l I'-
ll l Warren, Cla 
i ilkins. \ II. M.i ai • w l i i un ' 
I mil.-I.ramh s taaim, W 
I. Ki ft, C Mil 
li r si.tn. j M Bharni l II l lunes^n, 
i r rhra«her nml K ll I 
I I M M M M I I l T l l t t t l H I t t ' * | 
iMimlng lo Oaceola County 
nin,triii >.-iirs ago it baa been inj 
,, I,, (in more thnn nm 
sinll l'l lona Iiml I 
would innl i" i ne advanceiaenl <»f tbe 
county ami the comfort und hauplueaa 
nf our people, and In each Inatancco 
aomo of rh*' leading t '*' > cltlaena have 
on tiptoe in dectdu tha 
gen) loua us llu it of II il 
brain, t hut the) wara Irrational, 
rlalonnry and rldlculoua, Imi later, 
when tboae aame Ideaa became ponu 
inr. iln- name Ideaa dl i wna i ame 
i,, iin- front with the d< lora tlon thai 
thoy a-i re tha fa thera of tho thought, 
nmi l fully espeel the same fn\o will 
heteu tbla one, although thai doaa not 
ii, . i nn- from preaenl Inn ll or alter 
in\ faith iu i'*- aoundnew Hera is 
gaaiIon, aad I hope '• he par.'ini 
of i '-Hula Oouaty a ill |lve it the 
thought .nni conaldaratbm which I 
I mlt ei e it deaervei ! 
Thai iiu- Bcboo) Hoard adopt II rule 
11 eompulaory thnt each acholar 
in the public s, iunil- ot iiii-* counts 
v.. 11 clothtnga of tbe aa atertal nnd 
made in tbe aame mai r oi >>i* le, thai 
the material be durable n< al aad com 
forte ble, bul ao coatlj In other word 
a uniformity of dreaa for both b 
air la ba a4oo4ad mui a tike role or 
regulation for the teacher*, Che rulaa 
appU only dnring *chool 
hours, i [ thla i uh' waa adopted and 
enforceil ii wonld aave the mothera 
much worry nnd work and the father* 
much iu,ni. \. HH well us it would place 
all < hlldren In i be achoola on Hi" - ama 
footing, We nil Know thai parent* 
siiive,_ niui old m r beyond thalr 
Ir children In keep 
!. tbe beel in the acboola, at 
o\in a mite better, frequenti> l 
cxjionHe in both lime and monej tbal 
inn ill be afforded. A hei 
for good iu bia would bo tbal tbe 
mlmta of the fonng glrla will (»•• 
iiniu their clothe* and given 
i !c opnari unity to abaoi b a little of 
rnlng for wbU h thej attend 
-. taoola, to '-a., iiothlng of tbe fact thai 
it «ill greatly le*een thai 
inherent iu all \ oung glrla to dl iplaj 
tin n new fro. ka in iba ta.ea of tbolr 
( coinpanlona, as arell aa 
it w lit create n acuae of economj tn 
tbal will i>< 
life. 
I appear* to me that if our women'a 
.•ui.i dtacit** quest lona of i bia 
. i,,i i :n ti*r iin > would reap a much 
ri. inu* harveal than thej do from aome 
of ihe toplca now n tbelr 
un ol Inga 
• \i.il." ahouted tbe allghtl? Iiefud-
iiii',1 0 | : 
inu' of th i iun Na Goal, "tha time 
• no w hen Rpluribnn ' 
I iniin go bragh simii thunder!i 
liiiml in h I 
actlj nothing al all. 
Kxcepl thai aome did 
Ol i i lia ul- in \l r< M urphy' chowder. 
Rlatcr t i n Uelhourne <li.l beraeif 
proud laal week. More tbag alevaa 
thouaand dollara In mooay, medldaea 
uni Hiippiiea, for the Baal Ooaat, 
it 
with tool* 
takes a brainy worn m ta run 
editorial department oi 
it take* a regular woman ti rook ;* 
Ixtccnth 
atreet, and when yon find tham hoth 
combined in one peraon wall take 
your hnl off, thnt'* all, and IH> glad 
thai roii are Invited tn the birthday 
pa rtar, 
st, Clond may not have • golf eonrae 
yat bm If v n do noi think thai there 
thla town Ju 
np with ".lolly" Paine and Shine nml 
.. bd I a 111 ii 'M'," a to j on •oaaa 
on i i " \ \ : , at Itavenport 
; Id nml 
11 11 uea nnil Jeah 
'ii In a well knoa a 
Sew VIM), recently. A woman 
- i n . Tea, 
'i-t what ••, hirl not 
skit 
i Mew York boj 
rh.it to d i p tha win 
mauler. Alao onoe again 
tin- Mm Laaa" hava landed and hava 
•tlon wiil tn hum!" 
" the Marlm 
1 ' • plai .• \ .1 ii., 
. kaM a bo conU nol make the 
lie Mavy, and 
ih .it ir. The Juah Mb 
tbe \'uiv. and fof tha Armj 




n / o o l e n i i bat 
:, ,i by our wooh n bu 
with tbe give 
,V»H1 th i ' i i iaMl in i in ..I I 
-in the IU'\M"-I wiiuos nuit ootora, 
ilmi ;M'I eorrei *• la 
i'\«*r\ waj and tailored by oar 
own : 
"Needle Molded" Clothes 
T n l t n . it lu nn aMirr in 
( inrinnal i b) 
IIIK i . l OBI I M I Olt lN*. 
( OMTANi 
ara tba moal reonomli 
to huy —even If you paid loubb 
i i n * i>i 
\sh ns abeul "Needle Molded" 
I hillu s li annii'd anil Initio i 




In fn .-I ho 
get* doe iimi the 
• 
• got there. 
Bailor' 
i it t 
t i 
• • b i rd* , 
Kipling 
there, •» 
In tho-* hai i tin 
leotiona ao notable by »i, 
iho Jnnk Kan la DIM In 
ovarlook anj contrtbatlona and la 
grateful for all and •undry, hm if 
s,,ino ona a III tall b in » 
do with the contrtbutloua of 
i 
otto but-•. "hi aaaaj papat 
lik Ida and anda thai ate lefl oa 
ii have i ii the ban< bee in fronl ot tba Chamber of 
"aoldie, -J mi' 
called ih. 
i H' l l ' l ' 
okful, 
m i h d a j . he - • ;' 1 >«* 
rd Imi I der Pound 
H i ' ' ' Dl • IL . ' I. 
*ort il irlng tho wai •' 
s.'ifot, flrat ,|oba. 
I I OICIM \ Wll t Kl 111 II I) 
iter nmi 
more famoua i ba n 
Mayor Botflfb I 
' lorlda d ty I a by tba 
recent 
Northerner* muy well h* I leva this 
Miami, aad ill I ot li. i u i it [,<>., 
medlatelj I • 
tiuii- iioin,- amt placea of hn 
The Hplrlt Of all Florida 
M a j "I' Una , i 'h * i 
0 ni iu l i 
\\ m i r oi ar ' In* nu l l . " 
"Do not hi aa all and 
fan-." in aald ' i • 
lng." 
A ml everj i i m Minn i- • • i» a od 
lng, Aa n lief poura In from ererj 
tnik plunge into tba 
t u s k i it l i i i n o i i i i i i , „ ;:.. 
I I 'h i l i lro ' i nri* h e l p i n g . 
in l i inan OUr 
up and do 
• I.I 
The fire wai out. I bi factory \». us a 
Wl. 
• ih si-ti, rh..IH.I- "i win re-
build lieek." 
And when ii waa flnlabed a 
toned bell: 
1 : if hours uml flrea 
to tell 
Riley. 
on hla birthday nnnlver-
t. a iht la f celebralirm waa held 
attended by all 
Iran and hnndreda -.f his 
(ihi frlendi and acqnalntancea, parti-
cipated in to- celebrated apeakera from 
various part* of (h-. Cnlted St a to 
\t timt time n aplendld memorial to 
iiV(b|.-iiim was erected under the great aid 
on the en-arch la 
Yon would iw- intoro-t. (| in (he moun 
Hollj HUN. golf superintend* 
thai Hi'' ' " ' ore thnn kepi 
alive by Bl f'loud and Kl 
md -till the whole of I 
haa nol I o ai n e •*• i irthy of the name. 
itut don'l think that st Clond plan 
i anywhere near dead Ju*l beeauae 
aomeone wabMed regarding th 
.ni ilio hm,l thai araa i hoacn, atrange 
aa it may appear there la adaptable 
acreage «iin to be found in the conn 





I . I 
• - I I I 
earl 
, ] . ! , ' 
column Indicated that the 
"' loiiiry rOompoalng room, run 
lower ''.'iso .jnsit | „ s | | i m . 
i ' was doing all tno bo taa wm h 
« ha mber each aa RWIM*I>I 
mawer is thai the Jnnk Man (be 
run that cap | >vrri an 
f ' '» l" Hi nlng thai no one 
knottier new comer hi the town rat 




ii luui not i n able to put one 
In. "Sny", he • ,i" 
heeJilea pia 
t hid let.. \\ ink-. Whal do yon I • f.n 
your winter neoj 
brother, 
fhta yi-i. 
wc may thi 
As ii happened, that wa • tba third 
11 "iHnin. ii mi Page i • 
tain I- Q all the other poaltion for n conraa that is not 
i'roin tbal da 
Iriiil 
To pcrfed a machine thai would 
Ida, 
And now the flneei example nakag 
• I the clock 




Are furnished wiih -lock a 
trlka on ih,. qnarter, 





mountal n ' *o1 terlea a • 
i i i i n i i i ^ 
ami thej turn oni rery attractive 
II.* people make 
if every deacrlpl Ion, hand 
mada ruga, bai a woven 11 
raal Ic work, hickory Pornl 
inn- and beautiful hotw 
Inl. 
After ;i time it will be getting too 
• rt n I'ioriiaiii but I expect to 
return lion* In time to jreei the nprlng 
li t . ulectad the alta tot my cabin. 
I of la orel, wll h i be moun 
tain rlalng blgb ut tha I ai t. at I bi 
front looking down Into the 
and away off through ' bt 
long -tu*t< lies nf mountain peak*. 
/ R 








' < hank •* ith 
Ing b 
II 11 acl ' - I i,i 
mni and 
hamilt !•* careful 
it' a *\onderfnl ibins boa 
raaga is until there i 
ethfnc a i th It. nnd 
than to whal marvelou helgbta II win 
•oar, and when oae ttopa tn conalder 
i bat no laaa than ' it rl I»inn 
that a golf couro* hncreaaea the value 
"I I be in ml al lei I 100 
per cent, and has proved it more thnn 
once In 1 '\ en to 
tbe ei tenl or building a foi tj tbon 
• nmi dollara and hotter c e |u il to 
enhance the ralue of Wa property one 




a guide ii- ami chide ua if t 





S i ' i - h , 
To tbe Editor of si Clou 
There waa one it that 
the Rani uf H i lot ' loud Our com 
i i . .n l i not have been 
to rom l i i ' l e Without ii nv 
.ii ,,f thank* from their fei-
i in j orl ad lm i'l and apent much 
w.ll nu conalderahle money 
from their own pocket* In tht 
tn accompllah taa re organiaai Ion. 
ht not to bo allowed to fii-i 
that their **•"•• 
in tbe Ratnrday Rven 
i i."i to roT'i'iit, "Define rla 
i", aald Mie Profei • nr " \ boo! 
vetting up In the oa piled thi 
tndent. 
i'i' ' 'a i i ; ' - beck for 
t fund. They will fm 
ve t , o n e o f thi 
• 
heart bacli nf ibe gift I* the 
a heart thai haa nude tbla 
able tn rlee to unknown 




A touch of humor mny "mnke the 
whole world ' in", but a t t, or 
bring* na nearer together 
Plough Deep While 
Sluggards Sleep 
Thr mini wlm in wi ih work content 
A ml Hi Iiis tank is ( n i l y licnt 
Is MU ri- in U n a t oi'i* in* li'ss 
Mi* rewarded l>y uicceta. 
But li*-* w h o spf i ids Iiis t ime at I'lay. 
\\ im Mixers aboul from da] to daj 
Man little chance of getting ahead, 
Li'aves no es ta te when ii<* is dead . 
! IM* P S O P L f l B H A N K n,lvisi-s ymi 
Hr i do your work whenever you do. 
Peoples Bank of St. Cloud 
"The Rank with the Chime Clock" 
I I l l l ) II. l i K W K V , I'.isliicr 
THURSDAY, BKPTKMBER SO, IMfl T H E ST. 1 I.OI'I) IKIHUNK. ST. C I.OI 1). 11,1)1'II).\ IMtJK F1VK 
Popular Theatre 
IN <; A R. HALL 
Friday Mid Saturday 





By nil report* '/.am- Orey* 
In si picture. 
T1OTTINO 
¥******* H*-J"H**I**I**I* l* 
Mil IM 
St ClouMete 
oounw PEBSONAI, (lOINO 
S. W. 1'orlar, reul it-tiili*,, liiMirarif*. 
< . N. Iliiwl.'.v hns i*i*l in II,,1 limn n 
buBlueai trip in North Oarollna. 
n & S. Ilrwery for KIKHI Kcrvlrc 
40-tf 
M r . n m l M i s . I I . 0 . \ \ Imv,* in-
i HI n, ,1 i r , , i n n \ W i I,- \ , ' \ , \',< i*k. 
\iv mnt lira, l''. O, i,*'\ hn,,' iv 
Ini ' I l i ' i ' in *'i tour " I ' M i * , n n i nml 
l ' I ' l - i n i i l i , 
I ' l lI 'MI EG08 , AMI FBVKBH, 
I I I Iv S POULTRY FARM, TWELFTH 
HT. AMI MISSISSIPPI VVK. Ill II 
U i < 'lyil,* ('nm *J. at .In, Ksnlivill,*, 
wns ii VlaltOf In III,' <*llj'. 
Typist mil Notary I'u1 lii. 
I ' , l i m i t ' * , . 
Mahal 
tS4f 
IM W n l l . ' i l u in U I I I I I ' I n l ' m i laVt' 
,I,I,ini,* n i n i , in- baa i i'im employed 
as it imli,I.T. 
Mr mini Hi* Win. Si-lu'T Imvi' n* 
turned from H pipaMnl tunimav tec, 
t imi un.l , j II 
llle and *_'.*«• S h o * 7 l80 p .m. 
1 ; in t l \ 
I l l i . . 
i l l S I . l l l l l i l l Nmi s Slit ion. 
Mf 
Montlay nnd Tuesday 
THE ONLY WAY9 
S P E C I A L CAST 
IOC and 8fic Show 7 ..'10 p .m. 
Harry McKay lell Tueaday hn t rt 
Lauderdale where be "in enter the 
building; IIIIIU'. 
Mis. Mnrgan-i .inmi-s im- returned 
l " i n i \:i> i l l h m Min i v i s i l W i l l i 
in Pittsburgh. Pa. 
llr. \ l ('iiKliiiinii-tirtawolit I|irnie<>-
(tilth ami u-jKip.nh. Hours lrotu !> tt 
II; I tu 1 I t;i. l m hoi. 10 & 11 (m 
\ r Clara "ill nail Seplei r IW, 
inr bovue Prom Nan Koiu leaving via 
hip, Mohawk. 
I i Fletcher iin,] , I,ihln II. ci 
, , i i- I l n - fUOt i Of l ' < T III,il I M T , 
M rs. Jennie Turk* i 
Laalta Etoyal, who clerking 
in in,* Brown grocer) store Pot tbe 
paal several montha, lefl Bunday foi 
bli i i"ni i* in i hweneboro, Ky. 
If. & S. tirtH-ery and 
Iri'sli ue*U*rn rm-ata. 
M.uie l for 
in <f 
I.l l; I'MH \ 'i i BLHTHiATION 
T T. Barretl celebrated bl 
«li- laal Friday, HeiptemlH*r i'iiii al 
Kentucky nv. . u* .nni 
Seventeenth street, by tilvimr a dinner 
i n ;i fi-w ni h i s f r l e n d a , C o v e r s W I T * ' 
iin- following gueeti • Mr, and 
Mr-' Oliver liiiiinii, Mra, Hickman, 
Ifra, Martha \"ri ii .-1 nil daughter, 
M Bertha 
M r. i':i ii-'i i racel rod • DIM * w • OM 
iui token "*f remwuberanoes. AM h-n 
ni i lata hour wiebtng the boat many 
happy return* <>t tho Sep. 
G. C. Hunter 
SAYS 
l - ' r n i ik A t , l i i . - n n i s in I*',,rl I n i i n l , ' ! ' 
d a l e *v in ' i ' . - in* w i m i tn a s s i s t b i a 
l ,ri , l In ••• 111 III 1%' win,*-,* *«',,|ll*l*l\ U l l * 
I ' i i . l h <liiinni*.i>i' In 111,, r i ' - r r n t s l u r l n . 
1 ' i ' i lnk IO. r i i l l p n l t I r i i M " , S n t i i r . l n . v 
11,,,-n btt L a k e l a n d w i n - i , * in* w i l l i n n 
i l n c l II r i ' H u i n ' i M s c r v l i i * S n n i l i . Y n f t e r 
i.,n.ii ni iin* Flral >iit Uotllal , hurch, 




BETTY COMPSON I 
RAYMOND GRIFFITH 
Ai, Raymond mul Betty go 
Km milis per Iniin- in a big car 
with iln., us nf cop* "/''(•'• 
iiniu which is riototu fan. 
io,* and '-'•"»• Show ::.U) p.m. 
Huv the following booka at 
Roberaon'a Pharmacy, read 
Hutu Mini tea ili<- pictures 
which «ill lie shown ,-ii the 
Popular Theatre soon. 
TRY I H R MV-T-(HKH» 
%M> T E * AT I'K'KKNS. 
COfTKII 
IH-lf 
.1 I* Wether lefl Tueada) for 
n iiderdale " hare in- ,*. ill 
in l l m in i i - l r n * I i m i . 
T. W Vill i A.'l*.t,*in nni -nil ( 'lilts 
v.'.. returned Tuesday nlghl fi 
l-i l l l l l li*i* I.nl. i*. \ v . 
I l l l i n PRRHH nioM n n 
I IKI.I) AT P U M A S ( H l i l l IH 
EVERY I lllll \Y. Ml 
llr. I 'iisliiiiini i;ri-\v<>l»l. Wlio i-- \i-lt 
inu in Ni*,, Jeraey, win return and m* 
open bar office Otoober mii. 
\ir in,: *.i; r K. Darrj win re 
, , . n n , between Ihe di 
iiiii.iKi' flral innl Uiii inili. 
I>r. I ' . Sn.Lhi.fr, OkkafMatsr . I l»ur» 
9 In IS llll.l I I,, I (nni l Itlillililic, 
Kill, St. anil riiiiii, Xi.*. 24-M 
i.l Mm Km .unl daughter M i s 
vi iim lun,' rei nn* * three 




mul -Tin- Magic 
i,, ,,, Stratum I'or-
" / / , / • FnlIn r .Snitl \ , 
W itmers, 
11 C 
Hi r Honor Tin (,n; iDior. 
11 v.iii Daab. 
"im:mi mul 




"lllllll of Illl' Sill. 
K\ lie. 
Peter ll. 
"TIL t'iln of Shadow*, 
Mary Roberta Rinehart 
"Mother," Kathleen Norria, 
(Hln rs in lie a n n o u n c e d Inter. 
DO NOT MISS 
"One Minute io Play, 






M i n n . 
Mary Pickford 
Mr. nml Mi w » D r lm*'* 
returned Saturday frinn n tw. 
11 n.i pleaHure t lit, in < ihlo, 
Dr. Wui. H. DIMIIIH, I'll) alt Ian and 
fllll |MII. offlw Kli'vcnlh :m,l I'eimn. 
In* ll.iv anil MiJil mil*, promptly 
atlondMl! bltt 
v. II [Roach lefl f.>r rati Lnudar 
dale during Hn* weak t" i""k uf|p| 
i is Intereata which warn quits sates 
• i , , ' 
Mi- [/bate ('lull- in li'lunii'il Sun 
,iny from Hi"* Wolnas, when sin* at-
tended Iln* 0 \ II Nsilli.nnl ' 
T l l t ' l l l . 
\v I for nti*. II i> Rsttlnger'i 
a i yard mi nortli Delawara avenue, 
( n i l n r i i . l .h .—*. I* ( I . B O I HIT. I l " i l l 
inriii't t,, provide for set, winter 
now, -*.-ir 
l ' i B, S ' l ' . \ l , i * . s,,ii C l i n i ' l i ' s . m n i I ' 
s, Sadler left r.n' Polnl Harlan w^i 
in sility ii r i , r :i tett , ln, 's l.ii-i 
Jonrn bare 
1. l'. Kidillt*. Dentist, tnan HulMlng. 
A p p o i n l l i H M i l s l l l . t i l f . If 
i Sortie Uniii,*.. it..i Oroaa 
nut's,', received word of tin,, death <>t 
her coueln, Mrs. Battle Jolly, ot Oha, 
im ga, 'I'l-nn., win, lasvaa three lit-
tle children, 
MrAnd Mrs. O. 0 Plks sad t I 
Wnii'. returned t*. n * Wl in ' 'lii* RK« 
iiiiin.is on j-hundey. Mr Pike nt 
tended th.* imlloiinl ctaiveullou of ph.t 
I , > I ' I : . | * l i < • [ * - i l l I l l l 
i: i; eiimiii"'i'lii' ii i, ii*iii in .1 from 
( Uninii.l. Maryland. Mis. Chamber-
returned I't'lu111 Al>»'!' 
,li*,'ii. North (ni t i i i in whoro sim Ims 
iir. ,1. ii. i iniiiii. Physician mni Bar. 
KI'IIII. Office n.'vi flmir to I'nr.l llur* 
ui;i* I'cinis, ii miii. Phone al office 
nal residence, ,11 -tf 
Mr* nml Mr Bar] . , ' llirll. II I' 
Caterer, Mr mni Mrs. Barry McKay 
nmi Mi*• M.I pgami it,niiintii in,.!ored 
i.* lliaml Saturday to \ i.*i\ the tarrlMe 
\iu, ,, w roughl I'.* ' I"' ' 
li. i:. Low nml daughter, Mrs. 
M W I,m.l. lafl Bundaj Cor Waal 
' a here M ra, I IOW will qtend 
*• a iiii bops of n galnlna her 
health, hsvtsa bssa ill for •omeUme. 
M tra i ' i i Hettinger ami nn,, 
motored to Miami Thursday 
an,I brou-ghl i*n, K Mr- Rettlngera sis 
im. Mini Blaanor Kenton, who waa 
in Miami during the hurrla Miss 
Ki ni"ii will ^i-it her mothor, Mrs. 
I. M. Kenton, (if Ki-ninnii*,* 
' . . * i n n l M r s . l - : rn i ' s l 
*,f Haywood, nilnola, ar-
rived in Iln* --11 > Sni unlny They nr.' 
, ; nni .* l i l i "*s ,,1 11 0. O l . -••n. M 
t*' . . l i t i h . ' \,v, , ' i M i*t' l a t e 
Iliiii.li'.mni win make extenalve im 
nt- before returning north 
where ber bualifl nd Or ' Iraj *  
Mi '*. : Wordan haa arrived for 
• i- and i- nn Mrs 
Worden ipenl tbo 
IM r ,11 I ' l l l l l l l . | 1 ]< | I1 :1 . N I 
v hi't'i* si,,, beard the dlatlng^ilahed Dr, 
l i ' . ' i l . ' l ' i i ' l c v . . | \ V i ' , i i l . , i f t i n - C l t j '1'i ' ln 
rl,- 1.,,,,,i ni. jive tin* wonderful ml 
iii. I'iulii for World Pssee, 
n n Britisher Bene fl ' 
ll. & s. Qrsoery for frchit rsaslablss, 
40-tf 
Mr. nii.i Mr- B. n Wstklni »tn. ara 
- l i . i i i l i i i i : l l m - in , ' i In ( i s , i * , , l a , i n , I 
imni expad t,, inili' for hon n tin* 
i n - i ni' t i th 
Dood. nt,,rli:il|fi» nn.i unit, i-,intra,'t 
blanks, also promlnMry nnt,*̂  and 
•Aiiiver unit's, fnr sale al llie Trlbuns 
bualnass office tf. 
I*. I., Mi* nnn M i - .1,ihn i 
in September 18th sl the (Irsn 
i mi hoslptsl nt (n-inii.1,1. n daughter 
tu sl Mnr.i'ii i,* 1 
— A. & P. — A. & P. — 
i l i i i n n s . Hilts '.'."> f r i l l s . 
S . I I . K l i n i r . I I Hi-, ."ill i l i l l i . . 
Package Pranss. '.' ilis :KI an ts 
Itiiniitins, :i iiis *;:i MSSBV 
M"̂ ••"!-̂ •̂ •̂ ••̂ "̂ -:"̂ •̂ •̂ « •̂:•+•̂ •̂ •̂ *^» •̂•̂ •̂ •>•!-
KENANSVILLE 
Mm. Hli-ssli- Kin::, wlm hot IM-I-II 
\i^iliiiK IMT nfr. ft, Mr- W II PhUUpi 
iini'il li» I H T linnif in rnnip;!. 
^ l ; \ ., ' " \ Y i i c l i l N|M'iii t h i " 
il in i tkeechobeo * 'i(y 
l';i"t 
\ beautiful »veu( *>t the I»:IM wook 
wot tin' marftftffe "i M - * K lie Toung 
to 'ir Luther M.-Kiniiv Btereni ;ii 
the liridiv The wedding 
\\ ; is w i l m i n k r i l h.v \ h it \ P h l U l j V I . 
'i'lu- bride wn* white georgetta crept 
wiih ;ii eeiorlee to mati b. Her 
mother won i black georgette <ir»'ss. 
aad I be mi HI af honor w*a attired in 
I'inl;, Tlif room a :.il willi 
s,.nili,'111 Miillux tltd Wild flmvi'i Mi 
mni lire. si,'\cns win rwtda a1 Kan-
anavllle mni will u* a1 bona bo their 
1111111 \ frl end • after ' kitoher 1. 
I ' T M i n o r a n d *', 1>, A . l u n m wrvr 
i i i . - wook c i i i i I ' U S I I H S S v i s i t o r * i n O k e e 
- I K I I I I I - i i n - p a a l wi ,*i. 
K r t ' i-] • i i te siuifui'ii w "i i' 
Klaalmmee Friday. 
Von 'i'' 1.,'iuiN'. of \ , 'w Smyrna, 
SIHIIT ni' M n i;,'in.icii>ii IToung, attend 
iil tin' Steven ddlng 
RUiTHnAY DINNER I 'Mt' l^ 
\ii 11 'iv iinii' WM very iJ'-i- antlj 
Kiirprlaed °f ui^ fHende ou lii*̂  birth-
day Ttii's'inv prentng, September - 1 . 
with ;i six o'clock chicken dinner. \ 
large birthday cake Pormad the centar 
piece of the taUa, Mr. Sale wns the 
recipient "f maoj fifta, 
'riiusc ototwol to help Ifr. iiuii' 
ii'i,'i.i';iii' ware i Mr. and lira. Ranry 
Small, 1 rank Small. M :\ Mini Ml-. 
Miller Btrayer, Mr, l, it. Hawk, Mr. 
i-: u P uiey, Oerald Penley, Mr .'in.: 
Mi w B. tfi Phereon, Mr. and Ifra. 
II '.- I.'UIL:. Dunne LanA and Iflaaea 
PSclli ii Md 'in r*-iiii nnd Eluby i,nnkr 
After a \-i-i'v pleaaanl evening ipenl 
in muaic ami rlaltinc nn- gueata de 
perted wlihlug Mr. Bala man] more 
nappy blrtlutaya, 
P. T. \ iti:< BPTION i * ne 
Ni:\V KACII.TV MKMKKItS (II-
ST ci.m n SCHOOLS 
A 1>out .in,' hundred an,l nriy at 
bended Tl»• • i ption given nt the high 
srhooi. MVmdny evening, by th.' Parent 
Teacbei n for the noo mora-
• have l»een udded i" the fncul 
iv nr tin. ,̂ I,,.nis' st Cloud perenta 
|ii.i\.'(i ihemaelvea anx to tu i " i i 
win. arc i.» teach 
their rh 11 (Iron I M - yaar. ThlH larga 
ami entbuaiantic Haaembly sjicnlis well 
fot Mi ' ' c i i l I n i s i n s a i bi i n : : s l i " w U in 
V. T. A. work this term under tha 
capable Icaderabtp "i the prealdent 
\ l lawley. 
dlately preceding iln* recepH Ion 
a ihorl liiisih* hold in 
On- auditorium, and tha regular boat-
in*s;̂  dlapeneed with. The treasurer'^ 
report of the prooeedi ef tin* Lnhor 
luiv dinner at iii«' club bouaa in tha 
city park ifaowad a moat commendable 
amouni bad t>eeu raaliaeda Dinner 
lion 'i7 K\|n'?i-rs ,,r dinner 
siiiiL-H (Trclghl on equipment *•"•<» ^7 
Balance ",, hand |T6 I**. 
riiis amount win beip pay totsths 
Ing itfayground equipment 
w blch Hit' IV I' A. lias alri'inly lia,I 
placed i>ii iii«' -ch,mi gra 
As tin- I* T \ finni- w a n in tlif 
bank that cloaed* Mrs. c. A. Dawley, 
has called for nvgeaatlon* ami plans 
for raining the neceaaary money tor 
project s iitj. *, ,-.i i md alao for pas 
in-'iits MH playground equipment Bug 
geatlouH ir"ui everyone *\ ill ho we] 
. ( . i m i ! 
A I-..mn ni" the parent* preheat »••• 
nulted in iln' banner* being awarded 
il [nth grade and Uu \ <ii> 
Ih i ' In 
After the bualneaa meeting the par 
i*in s wera given nn i ippoTtunll y "f 
meeting the nee teachers in iln* largo 
ball on tin- first fli.or. 
After a pleaaanl half boor all woro 
Invited t.t Uir lunch room 1" the i-asr 
nii'iii whnre game* and Intereatlng 
Miiuts provided entertainment Punch 
and ,LaKi' ware lerved, 
KM MON ST. CLOHDITn 
AT WINDHAM CENTER, MAINE 
Buy a New Home, Complete in Every Detail 




(h.li f loors 
Tilled ISitthrooms 
Mcdirinc < »binet 
Prowl IHHI Rear Psrahai 
l.nrn<' Kircpla;r 
fitast.nchlt- Dtucn Paym*ciit B(linnet lAke Utni 
Galion Gardens 
OFFICE 
Snnii' Dap Ymi Will leivi SI. Clouil 
+++**-+**r+*++<-* 'M-(-M-'M-M»t+-M--v-
I THE JUNK PILE 
X I I I I H l H I I M I I M I H I M l 
' Inued from Page Four) 
iiKiiiiry for n ni'H courts in nin* day. 
Tbla wns written Insi Snim-i 
Of 
Mi- Vcllle BtabankS snd M 
pie Ti i l i i l ' ln i . Of I* "i 1 l'i, l'l *', nl -,, nl 







A M E R I C A N L E G I O N 
8 p. m. — Nomination of Officers and Other Important Business 
A ni"'-t ,i.*i;*.i.< ini reonloii 
Siiinis" occurred sl the anmmer home 
ni' Mr Jaaon N, Pride and daugrhter 
• inii P I'liiMU at Windham 
Center, Mnt no, on the tut h of Hep! 
• iiiin'i*. at whlch time there ware pre-
vent nineteen rcpreaontal Ivaa 
CToud fatniiii's as folio wa: Mr. Prida 
and Mi DUioil as boat*, Mr. and Mrs. 
i- n CTiaee, ,-f Rrldgton Mr nnd Mrs. 
Qdward VTOaon, • i., Mr 
i nd U •- Eklv ..fi Bancrofti Mr. 
Charles Mniuinti. and Mr I.iv' linn 
ham, of Cap«> BUlaaheth; Mr. A. A. 
Monroe ami Mlaa Ethel Monro*, ot 
South Waterfonl ; Mr Herman »;. 
iiiiui,,'-. i.f Portland; Mlaa Marjorla 
. I . Illl--.Hi. uf I . | ml , M I' ulul 
,̂ i i tardea and M n Bella < Jolomy, 
I-I- i ,-nti-i•. \ I I . ami Dr, ami 
M rs ii. s. i i:i i i-«. di' Rtumnej i tepot. 
\ . II 
itherlng of "Sainis" waa held 
nn.i. r the wide ipreadlng maplai on 
iin- apadooi lawn "!' ths >iiniui.*i borne 
nf i in> Prldaa amid anrroundingi ai 
Impreaalva ami attractive as nny t,» 
IM» found in iln- pin,- tree Btate where 
nni nri-- ims in - h bean 
iifni iiiinus i<> gladden the ape* "i hex 
children, on mi tdsallj parfoct Rept-
. -lay, nnd n few hours of moal 
delightful social iiiiiTii.iir-,' waa cn 
jAved. 
Tin' noon bom brought a sumptuous 
Itauquel of good IIIIUL'S t.i aai such as 
New Rngtand boapltalltj alona of all 
•actions of our groat nml glorious 
country not excepting si Cloud can 
afford, ami full ;in.i pompleti 
a i- dose I.- ih.- -.nniiv 
Reunion oi' Prlendahipa, remln 
nl Si O l o a d , p l a n s f o r M l u r n 
the "\V lor I if' ' ami n'Miiimi there, 
a failed aw;iy ii,,- ail inii in ;,*f • n u n of 
Ihe "Communion Of Friendship" ami 
then tin' separation t<» -mr varioua 
home 
\v,' uiii jusi add i" thia "Keep tha 
heine iiii". burning" ror wa a I 
hi- on onr way to SI. Clouil bringing 
pthorn with as m enjoy tho dellghtu 
o f I h o ' \V l o r C l t v . " 
t l . S. H 
Once B. .i;n ii i us observe a golf 
courac i*- not • moro piny ground Dor 
tin' • boaen f.'w, imi is • reel live 
a - s , i i o n n y < i i y W h i c h w i s h i ' s t o u l 
l i a . i a m i ho] , I t h e w i n h ' i * v i s i l o i . l l 
i-an be made I i pu not only raal 
monetary dividendn, bat nt the MUM 
I UMO dividends arhlch can never ba 
computed lu tbe now comers thai it 
D and who a ill spend money 
for board, lodging; drugs, el it i 
tho thousand and one tilings that one 
has t.i spi-ihi money tor In order 
liva, 
t>i,i yon ever read about the man 
who inuiiiii all the reowla of Uu 
daily dov.-'ii and then used in sit In 
arm chair nnd listen to the directions 
while he n Isbed that hs i ould get 
•tvoaCi tn...- won, there are a l»»i of 
undoubtedly wish we had bet> 
bar fhcllitlea to entertain our winter 
population, bul wa seem to bake ii 
oul in ndehlng, not srorklng to thai 
and. 
i \. in (Hiio in s town H"! sa math 
larger than s ' l , , , , | ,i Mid whore 
... wheiS uear 10 pi,'litil'ill 
as in Oaeeola county thay bought • 
tend of one hundred and Aft 
Of m e a d o w a n d fa I I U l a n d I n d U i 
the rarin imi id inc. mnchtnerj and 
houae with all Ita farnlehlngi I 
par acre. 
Keep working Fingers, keep work-
ing. They are calling "copy*1 u 
bave your little stunt to do, and be-
sides ihe harder you hit the type-
writer the more ooiee II win make 
and tho loss the creaka of loneliness 
w i l l s o u n d . B u l i h e iin::< r- nvo l i n d 
and tha creaks are in ming audible, 
'*i and p'ed bye for this 
week. 
Mm A. T Broken and Mi 
Rankin bave received word of i b< 
oi iheir oldest brother, Qno ll. Tin 
Bychi at Greenwood I -ake, N, Y. He 
was injured in an automobile * 
ad in the Whrwick hospital 
s, pi,*niher 17th, after two wet 
was owner and proprietor of the Vni 
l ey H o u s e h o l e ] i n ( I n o n w o o d I » u k e 






Mr. and Mrs, Guy swan returned 
Monday trom Mancelona, Mich, motor* 
taa through along roads from north to 
BOUth Which are in good enn,lit ion. 
LAUNDRY WORK 
I .mi nihil work -ami i<l. 
Electric washing machine 
list li. 
All laundry called for uml 
,l, livered. 
. Ill work guaranteed. 
Flat pieces ironed with gen 
, ral family laattndry. 
Please give addret* on cord 
(///(/ mail ctti'il to 
P.O.BOX 1081 
I ARI) 111 THANKS 
'I'll,- Wntb t" SIIIIBSS "in' i'im'.*('*' 
tiniiii,•- i" tin* i pia "f si. ('ininl tor 
I l l l ' k i l l . l l l t ' S H " l l u W l l US || fl I T l,111* IllSS 
I , . M C i v I I I I I I f n n i l l v . 
M e n i i . l M i * A i l 1 ' n 
l l i n i r v l ' . i i : l , i \ \ r n l u r n i ' i l M n i n l n , i'i , 
; n - i i n i t i i i ' l ' , ,u I i ] I •_- ill M i . l i 
pillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillliillJIIIIIIIII!lllllllllllllllllll| 
| Stop! Look! Listen! | 
If your eyesight is defective, your = 
range tnoy be reduced to such a dan-
gerous limit that the safety rigtuii may 
convey no tnestixge to ii<>u. 
Dr. Shepard id 11 be here from 
Orl. ith to Ihe <lth. Do not fail to 
call ut my office and take advantage 
iif consulting with a well known r vpert 
in this line. 
F. R. S E Y M O U R 
O P T O M E T R I S T 
(?. 
f .A l l t M X T H K ST. C L O U D T H I B U N K . ST. C L O U D . F L O R I D A 
THURSDAY, SI:I*TI:MHKK ts. MM 
Record of Documents Filed in the 
County Clerk's Office Last Week 
A H l l l i l * A I ' o 
i \ I'.lnii • OO, | 
Plt taburgh Flor ida 
I ' l l n l l u l l . 
r B ryan t " W t 
u Parmer t " Ei-wli* 
r 
W i i i m i i i y Daed, 
I.. M i n i , I' » 
Warrant? Deed, 
Sophia ' Oo) 
w m ml * lleed, 
i ; i M ' - t i i " i i i ( ' " ' " 
i N 
t i n ta 
r i n i t i in* tea, i.. 
bar 
• l l r , I . n . i I ' , of Ki i'i 
v r u i n ' s l i t t r i v l i ' . l 
Motion .nni Order, f i t , of K lM lm 
*, . Partlaa Intoreatad 
l ' , ' S.*V,*1*II I • l l " l " * l I 
Hull 
Wiiinillt.v IVoil. I- II. I n ' " " '*' 
lllllll linker 
l.i,.,i N 0. I'u-li in .1 Wado Tucker. 
Ooni i.i i. M.i,I<*1 l/imil I " to M H 
It,,vis. 
rniilr... M.nlel Iain,I C . t" >l " 
Warrant) Deed, W, v. r . Sswyer ti 
i Newton. 
of M- i i s i i t i ' * Peoplea 
l i n n k I * W i n M i l l - i n n . 
(.im, i lalm Dead, totter Nasi ton ts 
I . t t tcot t . 
Af f i . l in ' . i "t Publ icat ion, In IS ni> 
plication M B Bovla 
At't'i.inMi of Publication 
l . l l . n l i ' l , M 11. H,*>i-
I I I I I I - .Imminent. | ln.\t,, i i-U,*ii i l ' " 
lo U i i r l m t l i K l lK l l i i v r in i i SOd mi l ' I i iu 
t 'tv Os 
Order, Pssl 8 . " t i t , - t.. s l l n .* i 
(.mil Claim Deed, It M Wlsfear to 
l*ui Johnaon. 
MortjrRse, l l l lber i Bales A Bse. Oo to 
Oeorgs U n j . 
l ior tgase, Ollberl s, • s,v Oa 
i" Qeorge Kinir. 
w'.ni-iniii.v Dsed, Oreinec B e s l t f Oo 
to s t i i l i i u K i i i l l * l ' , , . 
Wa r ran t ] Pa id , Oretoar K.'.iitv OD. t,. 
s i . ' i l i i u : Realty Co. 
U . n r . l l i ' v l l i i i l . .1 11 l l m - . - l l I*, .1. 
1. I ' l l III A, 11 
i>ii,,inv Bulldlns * ** 
v l l l l l l l , * r I, 
A .1. l'l'll.l,*ll t. . 0 l 
I n n i i -




nnd sntSS >" u r 1I«*I"H* and yourself 
iu iH'rfiM't .'.,nilltl,in 
iKitiila County Bepresentatlre 
MAJOR P. BROOKE 
Box 891 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
There is a liroccry Store and 
lilliiii; Station al St. Cloud 
Tiniri-i Camp. 
BYRNES 
A H i l l I* 
A i i . * . .1 




l " I , II I -si i K 
i-'iii.ti Decree 
M. l l l l t l 
l ' l t l : 11 1 1 , l ' l * , * . ' 
Blrcher. 
Warran ty Deed 
Bodley Iftwa 
Warrant] Deed, c.iy O, MeOrlft in 
• i' Jobnaon. 
W a r r a n t , Dead Bay 0 UcOrUI t,* 
V I*. l V i k i n -
. M i ' i l L ' i l f . ' . I B. T h , , i l i n -
Dolltna. 
w 'n r ru i i t v Deed, I .1 
i ' , ' 1 ' 1 1 , ' l l l l W l l ' V 
Warran ty Dasd, Ussls itn-.- t 
W. l i i i i u k 
Order, A . W. Doolsy i.» l a s , 
l i n I I I , , -
Kiiuii Decree, Aii,*,- Deputy, mim 
I " l i i i n n T i n * n i l . - , ' i i 
(.lull l i i i n n IN*.*,!. .1. I I . l i i - i t - l l I., w 
i: s,*\t,,u 
W s r r s n t y Dssd, Mnry \ v H s w k l n i 
;>1"1>. t o . I n l , , ' . 1 , Hi.*-
Uor tssse, 1 at, nam lo I. w 
Ph i l l i p * en 
Aaree, Minmi l innk A Trus t Oo. t. 
W , 11. .wel l 
A - - i i ; i i i i i . ' l i t «>f A u r i i - l n . ' l i t , W . ( ' 
l l . i u v l l t o S, S. K e n n e v . 
n n n , ' l i t ,*f ftpSWIIISII. S 
K , * , i i , ' v t . . A T. V i m l ' e l t 
Order, • , W, Reerw t*. I 
Beerea 
n a s i Dsrrss, Osrr le Durssnee 
i l , - i i * . w m . Patr ick. 
Final Heeree. A. I ' d 'He i l to I I 
k I , ' . ' i l l l i ' f 
l i i i n l Decree, F lo r ld i Ti*,,|*:<* | . . ' 
, * l i , | , l l l t ' l l t 1 o. t o 1 1 , ' i l - ( ' . C. l l r tMVU 
Pinal Decree, s . i | , i . , Lesssae to t 
1* W ' l l l k e r 




HUM SWUM OK RKSIDKNCKN 
IIIS' l 'Kl in i l W l l IM.MVIIKII 
IN III ItKH'AN'K IHNAM'KIl 
I 'M,, t h i m m i n d l i o n s , * - In M i n i n l n e r , * 
' I t o S i i t u n ' . ' i y ' s l i n i r i , n i n l 
:•.tMKi otlh'i-s i ln i i i imct^ according to nn 
,*. i iu in i i * until, ' i>> I I , n n , M Baker, 
' i i n - , i o r ,,r tin* Nat ional Bad Croa*i 
i . t l i ' l ' il - l i r v e * o f 111,* - i " l it i ' " l * i i Tl, I 
reported to stats rel ief headquar ters 
Mi Baker eaUmaled tbe rtiwtructlon 
nt o i l i e r ( l o i n l s i l l , I n , l e d i l l In* . - I l l v e y 
n- follows : 
um ,l,*-t i ,,y ,*,( : BOII daumged 
I I,,|l> \ v , - „ l . 1,000 * l .*- ! r . .y. i l . sjsn 
I ' l l . 
I ,n t Lauderdale, 1,300 il,-tr,,.,,*,i . 
i,*.i damaged, 
l*oni | , i n o . UHI i l n - t r o y i * , . Kill i l . i m 
innl,*. completely wived oul | u r , 
, l , ' .- l I ' O I I M I . 
Mi Baker, who waa ;i< > . . ini i ' i i i i r . i 
on ' I I H i i i - t ' i - l i o n tour i'.v Adju tant 
l ienors] Foatsr of Plor lda, was tn 
ported t,..iny in tin* Hebrinf-Moore 
11. , , ,n i / . inu*. 
l u it rayor l made to Bad Groat i t a te 
I,, n ,L iun l e i - 11 M I: i y Director l lnke i 
*ni.I then* Were 2,1100 , . ' l i i | i l f l i * l \ lies 
! i : . \ , i i ui i ' i ...mm damaged hnaaei in 
Miami. In UJlis tlier, ni.* Hi'i il -Irny-
,*il and ."'Hi damaged. Hollywood has 
1 into hou-,'.- deetroyed nml 8,000 dam 
i.i. ,1. wlt i l i* For i Vim.I. ininl.' l in - l.'.'H" 
destroyed nmi S.000 damaged P » a 
l*.mo h ; i - Ul> h o i i i o - , l e - l i o \ e , l ial i . l 100 
i lnniaged, mul in Par te l l ie enllr.* I H M I 
• i ,11 i •«"• imve beea destroyed, 
i h i - , - l i n i n t e fol lowed Mr l inker ' -
i« raoaal ror lsw of s l l eltlaa nmi t o w n , 
nii'hii *.i He u u - accompanied as 
v.- Inspection t r i p l.y AdjataBl Has 
. m i floater, " f tin* Ho r l ds National 
l l u n r,l 
I l i i l i l l i l W i l l . KISK 
PROM STORM SADDKK 
HIT W1SKK S \ \ s I'KAV 
W n . k 
• I * . 
S , i | , i " I , , ' - - , ' l ie t o .1. 
Suggesto Therapi 
Cures present or absent 
WITHOUT DRUGS 
Prof. Allen, S. T. 
B O X L I - ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
OFFICE 8tll ST. AMI MASS. AVE. 
Hour- '.i to IS u. m., 2 u, 5 p. in. 
NOTICE 









( I rder 
Walker 
i irder Oeorge W l.eli iuun to c I 
Ix ' l i luan. 
Motion nni i irder, Oeceola ' I t j De 
, . ' l , i i i * n e l i t Co . l o W . T . F o r l ' i -
i i,it 11,*,,,*,*. 11- in r i t y Dare *v 
l i t Oo, t o W . T l * . . r U -
M o t l o n u m i O r d e r , P s t i p S i i H a n i , t, 
I' I. r.o'.nle. 
Motion nml Order l D. Ilnrrl- t* 
it i*' Ball 
Warranty Dssd. Noah Welti to C, .1 
Foreman. 
Warraaty Dssd, i rs B. K>-
W . l i i i i n t . 
W i i r r n n t y DSSd K S f M u l t e l l 
N i n n y 1*̂ . H u n t e r 
War raa ty Daad, <; C. Banter 
i : s A I I , i n 
v, *• • Daed, Plortda At lant ic 
( i n i f Realty t** Muy BariMT. 
War raa ty Dead, FloHda At lsnt lc 
. . nn Realty to Mny Barbsr, 
r it l iortgasjs, st ( loud Baal 
B a t a t a n m l I n v e s t I l l ('*, t o ( I . Wt, 
I t . A l l , I n n l , * 
I* B M> i t gsg i : ; t . C l o u d H e a l Ka-
m i . * I I I I . I I n v i - I u t l o 11 W . H A n i l 
1 m l , * 
3 . t -1 Affidavit. B. II. Hi-ii.k t» ll M 
1 I ' l i l s i T e r 
• s a l W i i r rn i i i y Deed, Prank I". Daela to 
1 ' I ' W ( n l l u w n y . 
(.mil r i Deed, A C I* It. U. f',, 
j to P. I. LOTS 
A—i_*ii!ii.*!i* of Contract, n W M,,-,* 
le, I,, Boberl Kledsl. 
QuH Claim Deed, Lot t ie Nelsos t.* 
A ( ' i i ' l h n 
l- ' ln.. | ] i, * i , '• l ' , - i ' [ ' l i I ' - ii t 
"\\ eeks 
Wn n n my Dsad, P. A Si * i l l to n . 
B M '• 
War ran t ] ' lead, t A Baa i l l i<> 0 . 
it Moors 
Satisfaction ot M B I i .n • swo|s* 
Doudaa In*' i.. i l ro i i ie r Bealty Oo. 
Wi i r i ' i i i i ly DSSd, ' . l e i i i , i Ii,*.*Ity to 
- * , " !> • i glaa In.-. 
Power A l t ' * . I i . ' t i ' . i t Pldatlty A 
s i n v i r Oa to l o i v i n Psrksr* 
. j un i iuiui Deed, w l l lt it* ii.- i .. 
i . nn . i t i i . i , , 
Si i t i - f in i i " i , of Mortgsgjs, Muy Bar-
ber t " Ar thur Morgan, 
n m ,,f Bala, M 0, l i i m m s r l l s t " 
Leroy B 
i n n nt Bale, s sum i i i u t,, U s s y 
Ordsr, i. W. LSBSMIS t*. ( ' ( in i . ' i-.h 
i n i i n 
I n - l * . i i . R. B. l l e l i e y t o W . P. 
Parflos 
i on i in i i i s i lonatttul ion ( o to 
Wltherapofai I'iehlen and S.*i,l.i.*iili*n 
\ \ n i l m i l , I leed, O, A B la i r nml < Jo 
i . Jooaphlna BggtBffi 
Wsr rsn ty Dead, P i a l m m a a Vnatt 
• , * i ' , ' l " l i n i en l Co to M i n i K i r , l r 
Warranty Deed, Ki-iiinin,*,* VmStt 
lerelupmenl Oo to Jane! ll Nuaa. 
Warranty Deed, Bnell Natloaal 
Bank i" .in- ii ii.*. 
Hil l nf Bale, Booth Florida Catt le 
i'o tn M .c ro r y ],jit>.i .uni Lumbar, 
W'uintn ly Dead, I. M W i h o i k to 
w I I . Btoal 
Warraaty Dead, i* I Pennell bo B, 
M O l i v e r * 
Warranty Dssd, H. IHIberl to li. n 
t >i i i i i iui . 
llfortgage, w c. 0, Ni tn ia .1 
I ' . i l l le i ' 
M l l - I . ' l ' - DSSd, N l l ' n i l , 11,lei' t o 
i I. Morrlaon, 
(.mii c i i i ln i Deed, A I MacDooald 
1* I I*, l l ' l l i . v n i i 
Powet A n ' , , i*h 
. . II u 
i l l I TTANOOOA, I. nn Klor l i ln 
\\ il l i i - , * Fron i im wreckage and waatr 
n u d d e r , arlaer snd better people aad 
-mi*-, i iovei ' i ioi Poay declared Sere to-
day iu ;i statement. 
"We ara nil aurry," bs -ui. i T imt 
wu - uii . ' iu iu i diaastsr, Sal Plor lda 
w i m i on u h i i ; - ( . t e e T l i e y w e r e f t i s l 
h e i r b o l d e l l t ' e l i l i i o l l 1111,1 good 
order umi luw obaorvaace down t i i e r e " 
"May t-' those was s Utt la ,tf re-
t r ibut ion in I l ie i r fHghtfUl v i - i t :t I l*.ii 
1 think thut no -tut i* no people, ,ut i 
i l ie agS Old ,- ,ni iunmli i ie l t t - ulul 
• I l ie i r i iuu i -h l l ie in- . 
Khui i lu w in ,-i*-,* f rom iln* wrack 
age nml waate i sadder, arlaer and 
I*, t ter people mul -tut,* 
LEGAL ADVERTISING 
Nul l .*- i.f \ | i | i l l< Mi l ,HI fo r Tux l l r o t l 
M» I K K IS I I K K K I f V i . i s RN Hi i ' 
I t i i h r r i Klet le l . p u r c h a w r o f : 
• r l l f i r a l . . N.t 
da-f .-f . lun. - A 1' 1818 I n - i 
i V r t l f l i 'H te In my o f f l c t , mul hint inn,It-
app l i ca t i on f o r t i n il--,*i| M ismi. ' in I f i 
( • r.l :M I.-I- w i t h law. Sn I.l i- i-rttr i . 
• iif» f o l l o w i n g i l i w r l l H t l p r o p i T t y , 
• I tua tod in ••* In r . m n t v , F l n r l i l i i . to 
w i t ; 
; •taomnakeri Babdlrljloii 
i QL ii*.)..-it Bus, Addition t.i 
Ktpifsiiiiiiipt' r i t y . 
The fluid l a m ! ln-l inf IIHR''BKCII a i tht> 
( t i l e of Mi.* toMaam " f HII I . I c .* i ' t l f | ra le In 
the li:l!IH* i-f .l lH'k Wl lKhi l l i r l .M. D B I O M 
f l ca t« oJinll li>* r- ! 
• . I,i \ 11 i-t* 11 w i l l in Riif t l i i-r i mi 
rh. ' w i i . i i v „ f October , A. 1 ' i 
.1. I. O V H B 8 T R 1 
r i . - r k r i r . i i i i Court , " -
c . i i i i i t v . F l o r l d i 
( C l w n l l f .M i r t Si-nh 
S 'p t . I't *•••< U it j * 
I N * Ht H I O K C O I N T Y . I I I H . i (>•* 
CKOI.A o r KMIKIDN 
In r* Kst*J* ttt M»ry A. U * l i lUynslda. 
A J O I N T K B d O L D T l O N Pro poal DC ait 
A ' ln iK tn i . ' i . i I.. H to t lou '.' "T \ n i . i . . s 11 
nf (l i.- i . M i s i l i u t l I Hi.- Htate of M m 
Ida. l i o la t lna to B J uea t lon 
Ba i i | ( , - . . I M , I i t t n n . L e s l a l a t u n ol tho 
* t i - . r i . in ; 
r i t i ' ' in* f o l l ow lua n im.*nt bo Si*.' 
i i u n ii ,.t \ i i ' , i . ' x i i t.t t in- ( V u a t U u t l u n 
-»r U i r Htate *.t l i . n u la i'.').II * 
Hun in' ami i in* aatno IN b o m b j agrood to 
and HIIHM ba Hi i lmi lK i - i l lo lh* 
tho Btata I I tho Uoaora l H l w t t o n nl He 
praaontatWaa in LMfl, f u r approva l o t ra 
lect ion 
• In i l ' l i i i i i i i In I ln- i 
v l i i n i f m in Section s .-I ih is Ar t i c le the 
I ' . iu i i i v s. boo] t i i h a l l n w a l s l " f tha 
HI nl i h - I t t toreal of tin* s u m -
l o h o o l i n i n i and ef ih , - i>nr> m i n State 
i i i nn , ' t i i n tin> coun ty , n i l cap i ta 
n i l a p p r o p r l a t l o a i hy the Log te la tu re 
|U M Ull i l l l n i h i l I 'o l l l l t v S'lii-,.1 
Ku mii* i>.' appor t ioned and d l a t r l b u t e d aa 
may in- prov ided bf law aii 
,i it .ii Pub l i c 
l aa t ruc t l o le l y f u i t l u au-pport i ^ d 
i i i a i i i i i i i mi ' i ' .-I p a i i i i i ' in*.* •choola. I ' ro-
r l d o d , tha i such a p p o r t i o n men) nn.i din 
t r l l u t t l n i i ahall !» ' inn i le hy «i.|ii ' i*al law 
baaad upon aouie declared principle of 
rlaaalfleatloii to ba datarmlnad by tha 
l - . i ' l uh i t iM i ' 
.» . H U N T B B S O L U T I O N PropoaUlC nn 
amendment i " A r t i c l e v uf taa Conet l 
tUt lOl l Of F l o r i d a , Ue lu l l i 'U In (lit .In h i 
.ii-v Dapar tmea t , t " M K a o v a u I M 
Htm I t nf Mitld A r l l e l e . 
lh - ' t Hemilved I.v t ' -e l..>ni»lat nn- ' . f i h f 
Ma i . - of F l o r i d a : 
r i n . i the Follow lug aUMBdaii nl u> Ar t 
i.'ie v o l i i i • Co us I t u t to a ii K l o r i d a , to ha 
k n u w n nt. l e c t i o n 44 of aald fcrttcla, tie 
and l l ie name U h iT t ' hy | f t 1 t u . Hlld 
•. imli in- i u b in i t ted i " tba elec to ra of tbe 
stHte of F l o r l d i H I i be i it-M gonaral <'IIM-
i i . .r i !•> !"• ii. i.l nn Un* f l ra l Tuead 
I Men lay in No v a n bar, t;*^ i " -
ra l Mi' u i i r . ' J r r t l u i i . 
Section t i l i i t - i ' b l e i uf t in- Supreme 
Cour l nt t i n . s i m . . o r F l o r i d a " h u l l i>e 
s . ' h . t i i i by i in* i t ta t tooa tha too f a l tha 
.-ni i inei i l o f (be I'll .it i . t i i i oi i ln 
Sii I-I ' Court In t h e y e a r of |i*:'7 aud 
every two reara the rea f te r 
A J O I N T i t i o s i u . i T I O : N P r o p o a l n g an 
Amen. im. MI ,,t s e . t t o i i is ..f taa Declare 
t l on nf l i i uh 'H i i i t i n ' i o n a t l t u t l o n of 
th . ' Stat.- .»f i ' i . - i i i i i i , l t i ' i n t i i i t f o u tho 
Owne rsh ip , I n h e r i t a n c e , PUpon i iBw i aud 
l ' i . j " - i n . 'H I " I I ' r . i p . i I \ in l h • S tn l . ' of 
Florida t»v Forolgnara. 
ire it Boaofrad by tha Laglalatura of tho 
s i n , - „f F l u r i d a : 
T h a t the f u l l a w h i t f t n o n d u i e n t to the 
Coaa t l t u t l on nl tha Stata nf F l o r i d a , N e 
t lon is of t h - Doc la ra tU r l t i u i i t a of 
l a i d ( ' ona t l t u t l on , ba m n i tha aaaia la 
hereby garaad to and th i ' niune ahul l i in 
l U b m l t t e d lo titi> nu i i l i f i , - . ! e lectora of the 
Htate of F l o r i d a f o r r a t i f i c a t i o n or ro 
luetton at tho i i . - u ensu ing Uaaora l Bloc-
i i u n . tha i I- i " nay. t h a i aoct lon is ..t tho 
ni "f K iu i i tM »f tbe C o a a t l t u t l o n 
»l tha HtatO o l f l u r i d a , be ain.-i i . i 
to rood aa f o l l o w s : 
s,-i r iou is i , i r , - l ( i i iers w h u aro i-l lui 
ble (" become .-Hlaeua of the Uo l tod 
sti i teK under tha prov lo lona of tha lawa 
an. l t rea t l e i o l tba Un i ted tfttataa sha l l 
hara itn- aaina r i g h t s nn tn tho o*a 
i n i i - i i i i u i i " an.l t i i npuNl i Im i of p ropa r t y In 
t in State aa ritlaaoi <»f the I taaa, tm t tho 
1,1'Klalature «bal l have power tn l i m i t , 
i n i p r o h i b i t t in* o w n a r a h l p , i n 
ber l taaea, d lapoa l t l on , poaaaaalon and an 
loymaal ol raal oatata la iiu* I tata >.i 
F l o r i d a hy f o re lnne ra w h o are not n l l g l 
ble to he. .nn. ' c l t i sena <>f tha Qot tad i t a t e a 
nn. ler the p r o v l i l o n a of the lawn a n d 
t reatiea st U M Do t tad stat.-a." 
, - i in ooaiptlaaaa with n l d 
! i m l nn nl H. it i.ti the CHIIVUHH 
nu aad r e t n n m thereof, sha l l In-
.l to tb»* aame n tculattoua an. l 
ivdt rtet lone aa are prov ided hy l u w ,'or 
geuoraJ aleottoaa La tho • < ' " ' • i F l o r i da 
I N T K S I ' I M O N I \ \ H I ' U I i n i 
bave b e r e n n t u ael nn hand a m i 
n f f l xe . l t in- Oreal ;-.. .1 of the 
S K A L htate of F l o r i d a , it i ' lahaaaee, 
ih.* c a p i t a l , t h i * tbe t w e n t y 
a l x t b day o f . l u i y . A. I IBM 
11 i I. \ Y n t \ \ \ F t>RD, 
iaeratary of ^tata. 
KI.KCTOUS A T T K N T I O N 
Regardlaa of how joti ira ragiatvad ot 
,. pol l t k^, i i you no in ay i upa thy 
w i i h the Ideala of t h " Hepub l l can 1 'nr ty 
O l 
i f yon bal lara tha i • two par ty ayatotu 
..f « ( i i n nn . ru i i i i Coun ty , State and Na 
l i n n IH H h.- i t i ' i p lau than one pa r t y 
0 1 
t f von f.*. i thnt oomjpet l t lon In po l l t loa 
an. l i n w b l»0d In pn l . lh* OfflOM w i l l Im-
prove the gaaaral wa l fa ra , wa wanl your 
i pera t lon and y o u n i ion id i h o a r f u l l y 
i - U i • m l I t . 
F i l l o u t nud m a l l the MUpon balow and 
y m i w i l l Ki-ently HHHINI I IH lu ihe 01 
of pe r fec t i ng our u i i t i i i l l r .n l l<<n 
Pleaae take tha t ime to holp th la much 
i r thara ara tava ra l ro ta ro in the f a m i l y 
i i t t m h ptllp K lv i i i j f t he i r uu i l i e i . 
Mol l ta i ' o l v l n l *wrk r r , Chu l rn i i tn , Ht. 
r i t m t l , .or K A. St r o u p , T m i , Ke**»y . 
KlMalmmee, I l». 
Nome 
P O 
Vol I iiif 1 ' r . r ln i ' t No 
Now Registered as a 




la a piwrrlpl ion for 
M a l a r i a , Ch i l l s a n d F e v e r D e n -
gue o r Bi l ious F e v e r . 
i t kin.** ths isnafc 
Anilines uml Wimi.." Sha,li*» 
IMII I I N I U SI \«MN11 « 
SIIADK COMI'ANV 
W i l l In* Kiml bS tn i ' i i - n i ' ' " " I 
mi l l ,-.111111111' nn y n u r Worfc 
W i l l , ' Hi. 
B a i I ' H , Orlando, Florida 
' , * • n m l 1H*I<* H l c l i i v i i v • , 
You'll find them everywhere I 
"A Roof for Every Buildingw 
O n » l l k i n d a o l b u i W t n g a — i r o m (he b i g g e a , mmaPaf d o w n ,o t h a 
. m a l l f a t a h - r i i — y o u ' l l find O t r - r y R e a d y R o o f i n g a g i v i n g ( t o u b t e - f r c a 
. c r . n i , . T h e y ' r e b a c k e d b y 5 ) ye»r» o f r o o f i n g e m p e i i e n c o — a n d m a d a 
right I C o m e i n , l o r t he l a , ta. 
HEWITT LUMBER & SUPPLY CO 
ejTflKE 4 
ST. I I (III). F U ) a i D A 
•To a l l c red l to ra . 1<-Ktitei'*>. ,11.i 
, , i . l n i l | ,crao'ia hav ing c la lma or d a n a a d f 
uua l i ia t aald c . t a t i * : 
Y o u . an i l each ,,f ym i ,ir**- l i i ' rc t iy n „ t l -
f tpd and r c n i i r c l t „ p rc .cn t nnv elaUaa 
mi'i i l . i i in i ida w h i c h y m i , „ r c t l hc r n f yon 
m a y have aga lna t the ,*»lnt,* „t atari \ 
L c w l a Rcynn l i l a , i W i ' » „ l . Int.* o l , l»,,., , la 
Coun ty , r l o r l S t , to the Hon. .1 w Ol iver 
i ' i , u n l . J u d g e o f O a c c l n Coun ty at h la 
<*rrli'i' tn i ln* r m i n t y Cour thouao in K N 
•IMS. I Bill, I Inr l i t . l „ i,1)1,1 
twelve tno i i iha f r o m tha 1,1. hereol 
Dated An* 7. A. D. laps. 
I„ I . I'.I X SUN 
A d i i i l i i l a t n i t n r „ f the Batata of 
M a r y A. Lew la R e j n o l 
N O T I C E O F KI.K1 "l'Hi> 
i Hi" sin-riff „ f ti»,*,.,,ia Coaaty of 
Hi- Btata " f riorlda i 
, , ' , ' , ' ; , " t " " " ' " ' " " " '• " r l A v ' n * » 
Hilli .. s . - . r . ' t . r y of S i m . ,i ,,, i t a U 
" I l l , , t l i l i . •!*, herehy « lv n..,. , ( , , . . . 
I I K N K K A I , K l . l l l T H . N wl | „ . i , | t,\ 
Oa in I ' . n i i t y s i m , . ,,f r i o r l d a ou T U M 
n.n n, v i aueeoodlug t in* f l ru i Monday l u 
Novemhar, \ | , Hud. u , „ u l d . 
I."I|IK III" S , , „ , ; , , , , , J, „ , , „ , 
I " " ' . . i ' " ' i Stetea ,s,. i i , l i „r f r o m H,.* 
? i',e,-"r t 1 " ' 1 ' , ' ; ' ' f " r " ' " l " • , , r ' , ' " " " " » « s 
Ji I W ' ' * * r » " l ' i m i " - of Hi.. F*, )U r , t 
. '"(f**""" H h i i 1.1 ,.i tha s im,* ,,r 
r i o r l d a . In tha B o v . n t l . t h l 
I n i l i I Statea Ko r A t t n r n e i o ra l of 
tl.** sn , . . . „ r r i o r l d a r o , # . u r Jauiaii 
"', ',"." " " ' " " * SU to of 
1 I ' . l ' l ' i l m T w o l l a i l r o a d Com m la 
alooora ,,f ii,.. st« t Flor id, r o t si 
Snator for SJrd Sonatorial Diatrlel ol tba 
State of r ior lda ror one Member of it,,. 
HOBM at I te i i reaei t la l lven „l l l , „ s t a l " of 
1 • .i I . I . I . Ko r Coun ty s . i n . v , . , r o r l'l,*,* 
" f t l , .* Board „ f Coun ty Com 
m l a a t o n a n . r o r Threa Membera o f the 
County Board ,,r pub l i c Ina t rucUon Fo r 
In mid fo r the f r i 
l o w i n g Jna t l ce n t a l r l c t a , ria Nn i and 
2 Kor Conatabla In nml {.„• 11„. r , , n ; , „ . 
Ina l . iHl l , ' , . I i l a l r i . l a . v ia : No l * 
In r e a t l m o n y Waeraot. I hava hereunto 
»ei my hand and nfri«,*, i the i i r . - . i s , „ i 
•I tha State ot f lar lda, at Ti,n„h».J*i 
v,,:,:',*;1' s^uSt"""" "" *** nt 
.1. i.i 
I I I I . A Y t ' U A W K I I U I , 
H,.,'rcli,r.T " f 
I " I. i t . r u n n e r . Sher i f f o l Oacoola Co 
I 71 
I I I I ' I ' I I . K i t U Y 
OSCEOLA BOTTLING WORKS 
KIKNIMMKK, FLORIDA 
Authentic reporl recently publtabad 
• lata i imt 10,01)0 ii.-tttiis aaeta peat s rs 
. .n i - i i i i i i i ' . i i,y (Uaa, 
l l , n i t t i orgsnlaatloDa STarywhars nre 
n , l \ i „ n l i n i ^ t i n - use i t f K l y - T o x . l t 
hus u pleaaanl odor, n is harinlsss 
I , , i n i i i i l < l i i i l i n n l i i i i l t n n l - I I v i l l i no t 
s l l l l l l . ( l l ' i I ' l l T i , \ l ' l , M I I i . n i i t . l u l l e r , 
in botOaa w i t l i M n label n n Jda'Tt. 
N O T I C K OK Kl . l t l t i n s 
H H BBB AS *i ,,i* Ugialal „ f ,., 
umI.T in,, CoaatltuUou i.r issr,, „r ,i„. 
BUto ol riorlda did ims. lira. Point 
Heaolu l lona | , r „ | „ , H l u K ami .ml i , IK I,, 11„. 
L o n a t l t u t l o u ,,r tit,, l u t e of r i o r l d a , and 
I I I , ' aaioe war,* attr,-«*,l I,, I , , ;, 
! i " o l n i l the im* .n* 
'* H u l tin* v . , to . ,. j 
i n i n l Reoo lu t lona W I T , * entered UDOU th,*ir 
reatMcUva Journa ta , w i i h n,,* n t , „ , „ i 
.....V" I hel*. i'l they , | | , | u,.| 
nml direct i l ,„i i | „ . „„,,! j „ | „ | ; : . 
• I ' l ' .n i I to lit.* elaetora of tha 
State ni tha i , , n , n i l Bolect lon In 
S O W , I I I I I I I K I , i i | CLAY 
* • u i u , «.'. „ i „ , v ,,r s i , ,t iha 
• l a t e " f r ' l o r l d i i . , 1 " l i i - i ' f l .v n l , i i . . . 
' t m i i 
( 1 B N B B A L K I .K i T I I I N 
w i l l ba li,*lil In ,*ii, t, , , ,u , i t y In Kl.u' l i i . t 
i . v in-vi auecaedlna tha f l ra l Mm, 
day lu November I n I M S the aald Tuea 
da) l . . Inif l l , , . 
SK, U M i HAY O r N O V B M B B B 
i „ r the r a t t f l e a t l o u " r ra jac t lon i f 
-Inlt.t K , 'H „ l „ l l „ i iM |,r,,|,,,Hl,i i i amendiuenla 
1.. l lu- I . , i , . I I I n i l . . . . of t i l " S f l.'1-.i 
W h a t dependable 
really means 
Ponder the basic elements underlying 
Dodge Hrothers remarkable success and 
one simple fact stands boldly out: 
The public not only believe in the goodness 
of Dodge Brothers Motor Car, they believe 
in the men who build It nnd the men who 
sell it. 
That is why the word D E P E N D A B L E is 
associated the world over with Dodge 
Brothers name. It goes beyond the product 
and embraces every department in Dodge 
Brothers great organization. 
Tearing Car $ «o.*».oo 
Sport Roadster 1086.00 
Coupe 10 IK.oo 
Specinl Sedan 1101.00 
DeLuxe Sedan - - 1841.00 
MILLER O. PHILLIPS, Inc. 
"WOSSIKI. AVENUE PHONE 98 
1 | KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA 
T * * T i "The roal (lllite U Ne i l lo U i " 
EDDEE- BROTHERS 
MOTOR C A R S 
I l l l I I S I I W . S U T I M I U . K HI. T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA PA«K SKVKN 
Annual Report of City Occupational 
Licenses Is Issued For 1926-1927 
si. Oloud, 
foi lowing la 
Florida, 
C l l y l i , ' . i n , H i , , m i l 
October I. 1906. 
Ucenaea eolleeied for 
All occupational licenses expire in 




All persons who arc required to pro-
cure these licenses arc respectfully 
requested to do so so as near tin* first 
of the month as possible and not later 
than thi ' la th of tlio month. 
John B. Collins 
City Taa Collector 
4-31 
Baal i 
nu l l C t r l >'•' 
• 
. I w u Utttoa tot liir*-
n u n hunt 
, .merchant 
n n n - l i H i i t . 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J , . , . . .rent, r c i i l t n r 
V A r trom . . . . . . t ruck for hire 
' • K i n g r i ' h i . m i i i . , ! • 
K, s . r i i i m p H , 
A l l e n segssta t h e r a p i 
• l V I ' . H i i n r n i i T t l i i i n r 
t in nh 
I, C. 
! • ; 
i l i M i l l i a n k l i i f l 
i h - i i l M 
W i n - . • M ' h i i u i i i -
reat. i< altor 
, , , r h i n * 
. , . t ruck tat h i re 
i*.-in i a. i m 
. i . u i t r i i i l o r 
. ' I l l l . . | M . | . I.U 
rest i i i n i " ! ' 
H I . I . I I 
I ' h a d w l c h 
\annm .. 
Baker . . . 
MorgHti . 
n r s.i u n . i i . 
V M Tr i ' i i l Ae 
I ' n i i i k M n i i r . v 
• I I . I I I I (> » i i \ \ j ; i ' i . . n n * i ( h a u l 
V lna lo i i x Daw ley l u m b e r dealers 
Newton . . . . o n e cha i r barber H1I<>|I 
Seminoles of Florida Are Victims 
of Latest "Civilization" Tragedy 
K I S S I M M M 
si mlnole musi imv his m M l 
U C I 
Mi- hunts ll now. in i in- raatnefMea 
..: tlio Bvi rgiade R t has bunted it 
i.i? ITB H'.U'V Ah't, icim-- of tttbeo ta 
l h , . i n - i i h ; n u l WOOi itOVe ••<'l'l01 MM IIH 
,.ov t in . Inf luence of fo i i t i i i t w i i i i the 
wh i te num. bul the Reminole ha i been 
; nn i i l io go his ..wn rovtafl way. rlinu 
lug to tin- p r im i t i ve . 
I i n . u l h i i ; C u l l i l l i ' 
id ' . In nml lun I* i in- proepeH h v> uu 
ttotng of tbe S.*niini.|.-'- I il.-lii v tO th*' 
: hi* t'.'iiti. r- i >raliu«« of tb« 
i:\ . i ::lii.|i**^ : ih. ' . i ' lv i - \ \ , l l nnil, r 0 11 * 
loMl.l itf t in- Florida In.Man of l iK te 
t r i - i i t . 
s i \ graal c mala, rive leading i row 
[ nke »n,.-.*.'h.ii*'i' tn the Atlan 
une to tha Oulf of Mexico, a 1 read3 
bave Uvwwed the level of the U I I N 
. i i m i i i 1 , • I . I M I . M a ! 
1 \ • in- lake'* "M- r fh i0 hai 1 bi M 
. 1 cni'i) to tin- farmer, nud agr icu l tu ra l 
n|ii'i 'iiti.ni*i 11 re |ir<i 1 HU areii 
• i\ IIMKI square n 
White - . ' i i h ini ' in* hedge In th 
in<(ii- h u i ' i i i ' ' M tha) p i ' ' 
There al l 11 are great roreasea lef l Ui 
1 ma 11 om reela Dial len 
gu ..ii .1 mi 1 in. Tha .in y cornea a hen 
the Heminole m u d forsake the l l fp 
which an long haa been congenial to 
i i im : 1 he Hoy > ben ha n u - i la 
h i - kni fe and rWa MU-I obtain his ntaal 
I I I l l s! i n e 
are BOO of the St min 
i - aai i i i n i l i ' d T h e i r ,11 
:*. i ! 1 ' l i t - k s . w h o W ere le. l 1, . 
riorlda from *', iria bj Becoffe, the 
1 1 in 
Horte QSaTo i'ii 
In 1840*, after iporadlc were 
etinal .mt tllaaeiialifn « I t l i m i • 
II: h, and America) 
Seii.ioi'i.-v capi tu lated 
I.'IIMI arere loportod to Indian 
Te r r i t o r y , now ••! 
Jim aome 130 remained la the 
I 
n n i l 
j rov 
r a i n l r t<» round them ugj ai 
Tn in w i - t , KiimliN ir arga agreed they 
miff hi remain Prom the 130, tlie pre* 
-.•ui populat ion " i aboul <;<HI imv 
I .1 Iw ; i r l l l l l l l t e i 
bttaaf la tha i not 1 drop ef a bite Mood 
i i n u s Ui that r vai 
of i iu ' i i i ara painfu l l ) *ky i i 
l l f i .n M it. e A f e u a I r -
,M( ..11 exh ib i t ion near the dt lea ai 
\ '. i.\s gppggx disconsolate, i : \h i i . i t i o i i 
en lenient -. are located a! ttuaa lata, 
n : i leah. and Fort I- inulcnlnle. The i r 
Inhabits ni - • imfe under real ra lni 
tht y per form 1 belr - uatomarj I 
• • l l l l f I , o n ; 
M A 11 1 • • 
I ' V. l . a i ' t t i - H 
\ \ i n I . I I I H I I K N 
\ It Wi i r i r l i i lun 
M 1 Haymaker 
I- IK'S I t . ' S I ' l l l l , l l 
.1 i i p w o t i 
• ' l e h i l >• . , * . 
I ' H S l l i f l l e l l 
K N ] * r . i o i . * i i 
i ' S, l i n v l . ' V 
H. s . Da wit 
rei>l realtor 
.. ran realtor 
. . . l'l Kl 
IHT Uo r 
Urol 
r . - i r ea l t o r 
. . . i',hi realtor 
, . : ' M i U ' 
nn rest, realtor 
0 1 . i-i ii m i 
, . r.Hi r ea l t o r 
c n . 
Po. 
H , I I . I i t n S h i i 
1 . \ l ' . s ' f l 
1 1 i i w f o r d i:h 11 r k 
w r n Mann 
I M ll.'HK 
-I II I ' d . ".' " i . 
W l i Pierce 
^ i \ < . i h i r a m -11 araan 
1 . . i n D R V U ] t h i PO i ' l i u i r 
1 . i . ' i i r i f o 
• 
m a r r h a n l 
. . i m , u r.n h i r e 
,.|. i* p o t i t r a c t n n 
re i t - r ea l t o r 
. . . .rval rof t l tor 
in- • 
m e r c h a n t 
in 
. . i i - i i . T h o p 
I I I - I r i r . - I n i n l 
m i 1 • I u i u i -
Hi Hi n Klllfl reat realtor 
i i h 11 
I n m e a - 1. . ront 
i ; v 1 " i . t merchant 
r.*• rt li merchant 
' • \ Da l le ; 




f o n r 
Plant 
• p i aa l 
n r g a . . 
HiKh 
I ' l i ' tU I 1 
( I M I I ' n l M o i i o r 
tril'iil M M peralut 
1 1 1 0 . 1 1 - t l i " M - \ \ l m i i i n ; ' i h i n ' 
gladea' neclunton, 
'I in- 1 r lba l government nouncila mi 
.•mv a year, In . luiv. at the Qrean 
I '11MI 1 l i l l i e e . w h e r e law a r e e t u i . I i " I 
unci io t lnquenta punlahed, P la t i ng la 
l lie |>i'i'iinin;ir\' to Uie <hni<i'. I i gnda 
1 I I I I e 
• be orl bodo i Keuilmilea. Ly ing 
nml ihel't m e among tha moat heinous 
\ alll in ih.- ear is tin* 
the offender waaga, 
There la Mule love among the Sam 
luolea for bumdi mn taaka. Balaing 1 
lew t i n s ut ooorn mui e i ' i i i i ivn i i i i r t n 
l i t t le patch of vegetablea for personal 
i-ouMimptlon i im i la M U th ing—farm-
ing HH 11 bualneaa us another, 
Tl ie Beminole Bar ra tha t would h u m . 
a I l t l i r i i j i . 
l.ui the while 111:111 hai nMBg S Lth 
I l l l S i i i ' l i e e , h i s e l i p i l n e l i l l lT. hi 
inerv, hla f l a i r for i rn i i s i i i i i i inu Hn' 
-. in 1 ns"»uf-thlnga whlcfa uatu 
arrought 
A m i i h e S e m i i n - l e 11111̂ 1 - i v e wa)* . 
I 'v •oi kitchen mul pontrj ; i ^ : i i l i - l 
ti I I 




NOTICK is hereby given that all 
Occupational Licenses •will be <lu«' and 
payable (Ictober First. 
Any person who is subject to this 
tax and not having paid same by the 
l.ith of October will be subject to 
arrest and fine. 




, ' . . i . n 
C l t n i " ' , 
, \ s . 
W i n A ' I I I I I M 
s i I'l I l m 
st 11 1 I n 
l , I i ,* nun 
.1 w Vl i ta i in 
I 1, M r h o l a 
Mn 1 *i 
M l - I. M W n l H , i « 
\ n in , *orn 
I I 1 . 
. ' R Hnnl . - l l . ' 
1 1, W a r d 
I *, " , i . t , .K 11 .m l . 
I I 1. s i 
^I .H ' l l 
I ' 1, , | , n i,* S I , * \ , . I I H . . . 
I l , < I i i n n - * . , m l 11 ,\ . . . -
I I l l n l ' l i . i 
Mi It 11 Hatch,* ! 
;i t r r l t 
I I ' ! , , , l . * , * „ I 
l * . . | . i i l . * i r I 1,1 n i l * 
n 
W i n II Dud 
I I I W. I ' . W l l l l n i i n . 
I' H l l l l r l 
I r I*..,,1. , 
l l n r l ' T 
r i , , v , i 1 
1! l i I ' v i 
l l l l l l l l , V 
1 « l ' l . k< * 
-1 i * 1 H o w . . . . : . 
l i \ S l , . , , i l l ; l ! n 
,1*1 
' • . . l m I ' l l . . 1 ' 
* \ i n K . ' i - t i . i l i n i 
, ' \ \ I 
Itn J 1 
] , , . , , * 
. I,;,I*I,*K I " \V 
\ , ' B|l 
, , * I 
I l l l l ' . l 
: • „ • . . i l 
H i , , . ' , 1 . 
1,,,-r, In, nl 
B p l M i l t l H i l 
n * a l i ' . i i i " i 
f o n t , | ,1 ,mi l , .n i , 
1 Inn t r u c k 
una, 1 I-.I 
. . . . in in i . . 
I n a . 
Mn 111 
I M 1, mm; 
l i 11, I. 
y a n l 
1 
r i f t r ea l t o r 
n n n . l i n n ! 
Inaurawi 
. i n . . , 
. unreal ronltor 
. . . 1 I ' . I r w i i i ' i 
. i l l , 1 , t i n i l l 
rea l to r 
b a n k i n g 
rea l to r 
r,'M ,. a l tot 
i* i*«l. r . * n l t , . r 
.I11K, •_* rompHUlee 
f o r d l i n n i . 
l i 1 
t i n T . ' h . n n l 




l i y a h ' I n n 
realtor 
ri-et. realtor 
* 1 - ; n i i , - t . 
3, 1 1 
. . . n i ! i n i ' l . > i 
. n n ' r c t i a i l t 
l i ' . l . l 
. I . - I I , 1 
I t n - r i ' l l n l i t 
I l l r l l l , * 
. ! , . ' . . ; • ! II [ l l l l - r 
fiotol 
I I I . I*' I I 
*. fo r t i i i , * 
, 1 . . tor h i r e 
| , l l , , l . . K I ' ; l | ' l l , l 
t i i , * r , l l l l l l l 
. . . p l i . V K t r i i l i 
I 1 ,n l m 
M a r k r l , . . in. r . l i i i i i i 
n n 1-,'tm 111 
Iuni l . . . r v.ir . l 
n*ht 1 l i . . , 
merchant 
I m k i ' r y 
l i l . - r , I n i n l 
n 
-1 rea l to r 
, , l n „ . 1 company 
real 
i n . r , l i . i n i 
. . l l l l l i ' k n u t , , 
reef, roallor 
111, 1,1,:l 111 
h' i 
• l l ,' v 11.1 
M i* n u n . * , 
" • • t l r l c k . 
.luitn Wfl i i l l l . 
I* I l l n n i i l l , . , , 
\ I t f f . i i n l i i l l 
I . n m l , 
L e n t i 11 I . n n i . 
•n M it. riiolda 
r A Bailer 
.1 .1 *Jti l i i iaton 
nm 
l \ I I M l l l a n i i i 
\ S M - K n v . 
11 i t . I . l . i* I r i * . t n i i l . l l . l 
I I I s . , i n * . i l l * t n . ' i ' . h l l l i l 
I 1 1 ,11,1 . . 
Mi •• Mi 1 1 ' l u rk real r ea l t o r 
, * 1. s l i p p r e a t r c n l t o r 
*t ft. 1 i i nn i i p h y a l c i a n 
K i ' i t i i l l o t h roek f l l l l h a a ta t tnn 
'1 l l n . a con! * 
1: 11 t ' o t t r e l l 
, ' * ' McQuada .hn v 
Nnn, ' i t , ,n r ea t r ea l t o r 
r,* 11. 1 , . • 
.1 \i i n i.'.l,.| 
\V 11 f i . . . , . < r i i , k Cor h i r e 
.1 i tn t ' l t l i ' i i rea l , rea l to r 
II s m i i h r ea t r,*nlt..r 
( r i n k f . . r l l t i . * 
1 I .TH t runk f n r h i re 
. 1 , ,**. C n r r m e r c h a u t a 
111 11 M.*I, i ' l , ,. is..11 r i * - ! rea l to r 
\ She f f i e ld m e r c h a n t 
11 Mix reet realtor 
s l i m n Peteraon hote l 
ir i ir i i i t ,* 
\ , ..i.t.. m e r c l i 
M I*Irker r.-„i. realtor 
I \i l * . i l . . r n i l , . r n , • , 
i n l v l n I 'nr I U T 
I 1 i n i.,*i I n a , S c o m p a n i o n 
* 1 
Old 1* , Auction I'*, " I * 
i 1 Bookoul real, roaltor 
A ' I* N. i tnml , ' . . i , l , , * r t lH lnc 
M.-inn A. Hcott mercbanta 
It s., .11 i ' l , . ' a u p p l l c a 
\v M , l**,.*.i.*i* r . - H l i n i r i t i i i 
I.* M 11 ,* 11 l i l i i i - k M i i i l l l i 
1 •' 
w 1' l l ' l . n i i a l ,1, . , , , ' lrv 
. 1 , , , . 11 1 *,. . 1. 1 rea l to r 
n a r r r S. . lonca reat. rea l to r 
i* 1. M rea l , ron l to r 
II t w n 1 real rea l to r 
*,*, w Kit wn n l • real rnu l t i . r 
1 r,.,I s . In , in 
1.1..im- M u r d o c h 
rea l . real t o 
rea l to r 
1 rac tor 
, . i * l ' 






.. .reat realtor 
1 . n i t . , 1 
realtor 
r t l H l t m 
n l t i H ' I i i r 
. I na 
H i * . n i 
1 . I l l , , * i * i M n i , - ' .* 
i i u , 1 , n .,.• H n . 
!•• 11 W a r d 
1. u r*n IN 1 ' , , . . . 
s w Por t , 1 
s w P o r t e r 
* i n I I i n r i r l i 
*• , * l l o l l 
I* K K r a k c a 
, 1 , . * M K i m 
\ 1. , , l i . I li* l i i . -
i l I I , . .1 l-l, l.*l ll . . . 
lleai in 1 .nni.. r f*n lumber 
st m i , , T a y l o r 
1 n i ' l . i : n l . 
i n n 1 
1' . l . i l i n -n i i . . . . „,,,*,.at r ea l t o r 
Imp p n t n l c r 
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I* , ' \ , ., , " i i I . l u i l l - hurt.,-r abop 
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Notice ot Registration 
Notice is hereby given thai tin* 
Registration Books of Osceola (.Ounty, 
Florida, will be open aft tho DI'IU-I* nf 
tlu* Supervisor of Registration at •><>;*. 
Broadway, Kissimmee, Florida, up to 
ami including Saturday, October it, 
l't'ili. 
District Registration Hooks wil l 
ho open in all tho Precincts up to and 
including Saturday, October !>, 1926. 
No person shall ho allowed to 
register at any other time than during 
tho period heroin provided lor the 
opening of said hooks for registration 
u l e l e c t o r s . 
WALTER C. BASS 
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MIS m;i I s 1 I IIUIIIV STORM 
VICTIMS IIV DAV AM) 
NIGHT KADIO APPEALS 
> l i i , ' A d d . I l l . S,*],l L*2 I ' . i ' i i n i l . u s l * 
1 ;: n i u l i l n t u l , l n y , ' , ' , . I l l h i l l , , l l s l v s i t u . 
i l l , ' 1 ' I i i i I > o f 111,' I ' l i i l ' i . l l l i l i s l l s l t * ! ' 
n m . . k n o w n i-> 1 'It, inir , , . NVI .S . t in* 
.*, 11 . I t , . H m . . . . n ,-u l* ' i ,nn, In* 
inm radio -. iminn here l m - alone mis 
.-,1 in,,!',* than $10,000 toward tin* re-
li.*1' of 111,* si i r iVn-
Tl,.* -;... • of a , . i t • - i , i-i-.-,., i l l , ' i i l r ! 
. . . I n d r . ' i r t i \ •• i n t i l l ' * ' i t . \ . l l l l l l l ) , * i | ! l l l 
i . | , * I S , l l l ' l ' L ' t 111,'11 l l l l l l l l l l l 
1 l i n \ , , IH*,*II i*nll,*il m l , 1 
i in* s ini i . in m ui.i in i in* appeal Ai 
dl t lonal 1,'1,'iiiii'in' iin,*s i i n , . , i.,.,.11 
' ,>. [ I ' l l l l l l . l 11 . i . | | e - , , | \ I , | | | | | | I * I ' C 
\ , . i i k t ' l - s l i n \ . . 1, ,4 'H I i l l > - ' i . i i s t n i i t l . y 
I-,, , i , I n i : f u n d i n n t l i 'l.*il2.*s ..!' c h o c k f l 
1 I m i n r . ' " i i t i t . * ,i . 1 . , . 
AA fit-.i ns i in ' .1..nm 1. ii*. a n being 
in t u rned . .V .T t., Red 
( -r,iss rppreeenlaUvee v. . foal has 
rn . . s i i i i i i n i 0 nt continue 
,,ii i ts 2 1 Inmi ' i ln lny schedule un t i l t lu* 
- nation ims 1HH*U received, 
.**i..uy of tin* regular f a n n education 
I'l'iiiut'i's ni' ih.* s iot inu were temporar l 
tndoned, tin* ent i re a t ten t ion nf 
tip* s in f r being th rown mt, . tin- rel ief 
l t | l | H ' l l l 
K n o w n ns t i i . . " r i l i ' t n i ' i - ' s i n i l i . . ' s i n 
t i i . 1 1 ' . W l . S l i t i s , l i r , s ' l i * i l i m i i ' l i o f i t s 
•11.mt i..n toward tibe rura l 
' l ' l l l i i ' s . I p iw i 'V i ' l * . l u i v , " t int IMM'U 
11 n n , l i ' t M s ,,| ' , l , , l t ; t i *s 111 
i n - n inti r i p ' . ks im vi* been pereonall., 
delivered bo the snul tu l,y l,ti-*n 
t t i f i i nf rh ioago'a " l o o j / 1 d tatr lc t . 
! l - M ^ + * * * - > * W - * * + + + + * ! - + + * l * + + + + * l * + + + * + + + * * M * l ^ ^ 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
alaa*, Atdidont, amaaml Vmatbt -Anything + T Bire, AutomoWle, Plata 
ln the insurance line. 
Infornuitinit eg ratal chPorfiillT furnlabed. 
The Oldest Agency in the City 
S. W. PORTER 
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I HAVE TOITR 
ABSTRACTS 
MAIIR RV 
St. Cloud Abstract Co. 
8. », 1 * Peoplea Rank l ln l ld ta i 
mr. "* o«m. FLORIDA 
PAGE F.HJIIT T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLOH I DA 
THURSDAY, MHrnBttBB 
HAMILTON AND PIKE 
WILL OPEN STUDIO 
IN CITY 
illu* \Viiili*r Park llcrnl.ll 
11 p Hamilton, r,,minis fnnn I'im 
,,,,;, Bnd C ( . Pike, formerly ,,f Ohl 
,•1111,1. w i l l ,*1M'11 ll S l l l . l i . l . , ( ' l , l l , . | ' . 
nt ITJ Mi,i's.- boulevard. 
Mr Pike "i l l lu-liiK i" Winter Par t 
the experience of lnntiy yean In con 
ms ' t i . l l wllll tin* M.iffi'lt S tudio . I'll 
cago, innl i* (i l*."lil lti.slnllsi t,r Inter* 
reputation. He ims heen 
,*,>iitln. in *•* n sinilli. iii st, r i nni Por 
•everal peats antl Is wall known in 
ihis viiinliy. An account from tfea 
i.i Trllun un enn "ii Mr 
Pike ll- fitllnxvs: 
••it is M'lilniii tinn n ii'* thi • " 
ol Bl . '"• nl fun 1...11-1 •'!' i. i* 
(Aotocrapher, boi in thla city there 
is n nuin «l i , i w i th (i roinr.1 uf l» 'n 
prlre winning n h l b l t l o u l l WorM'i 
inivs behind him and nn mvlabU r i 
,r,l of Mini's "f vv.'iiili-ifiil photo-
ttraphle work, is available f.n- the )«*»• 
nli* uf this si'otli.it whaa thay decide lo 
nl! for n photograph 
•i* i* pike In iu* ..ed In my photo-
grapber it is levmllng no -..•••ret to 
sny llnl! lit' Is in SI. c lmn l Is'.'llllse 
1 is in Kl,ii*i,lii 
" n , , i . . i t " tin.*-,* win. tiiiio p t c t o r a 
iiiiti t hoae w h o i,r,„iiin* m t isi 
g r aphy of iho hlith. 'st type. Mr Pfba 
is in iho l a t t e r t l t i s s gad h i s work 1ms 
won recognition in this oeaatry nmi 
u l u v n i l 
s, Oloud is fortunate in his choleo 
of n iilnis* to live for It t i n ' s nil of 
tin* people "f " ' i s sis-iiim IIII .,,.*HMtii 
nity to hnvo BetMpolltai workmnn-
s h i i » , " 
Mr Hamilton, wlm for aeveral yean 
lin- m i n i gill his own -luill,, will IU* 
-uni,* iho iiKinni;i'm!*iit b a n Ho 1ms 
iimi lonsiiior.iiiii* experimei in rnm-
meriral work mui ipdalliea in mlai-
M to Winter Tark re-
' ' i ui \ l ' . n r i I ' o . 
,,l s i 1 . n i - . M u . " i n ' o f H n ' " h l t ' s l 
n r i f i r m s in Un* oo t i i i t r y . 
Mr Hamilton will r i i , ' -].,>. ini nt 
tention t** iln* comfort and convenienca 
i'litrons in tin* arraogeaMOt of 
lout stiulio which will IH- oix'ii 
• ..Iver I a t 
HKRK IS TO VI H i l l I) 
V.ni mny go to anj 
You , nn fiml Ottat nny l>hl(*e'. 
I'nths llnil othlt men I 
Yon tan tettell your feet t*. t i n . . ' 
l in t lt isn't in i i r r iv in i : 
Thnt your l*usoiu l a a m 10 lun,* 
: ,*\*,*r Ko I." S l Cl>. I 
Yon will find it linnl to habba 
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 
111 . . . i n 1.11 It HUM I i n w \ - I t \ i. 
I M . Ill S I M - - M U 
* 
• lit fnr 
N itklng 111 
i n y 
w balng 
I 
illi.ll.v W'riU' DOW !" V. Button N'. 
mil, lKn 
(1 l l | i 
ItVl'llHTKKS OT I NWM VK.TS 
• l-l,,. , . i I i i io t i \ ' i * l , ' i n , i -
inoi in tegular aeealon Tueaday, s,*|ii 
, . , 1 , 1 , . , : l. m h i h o i , i * , s l , t e n t . M r s 
N e l l i e I ' l n i l , | . i ,*-i,l i n - ' . 
All were giad to aee thai Mr- \ . 
net to siniih ims returned trom a trip 
S h e i s | . l e t l s i s l ( o l„* ill 
S I C l o u i l . 
M Mm, Widrig, the department 
aecretary, returned a few flaj 
, , 1 - , , Mrs Kininil B. Wi l l lnu is , nu r se , 
i-l M,*, k, M i s Wiii i i i ins w a i 
rery 111, whlli north. 
Department Praaldent, Olara u. 
Puller, «i ih hot' iin-iiiinil attended on 
eampmenl at Den Moines, ntul win 
I i-ii in low* tOt Severn! \v. . 
i.ue retaining. 
•rii,. Daughtvn are planning nn en* 
tertalnmanl in the nettr future Time 
mul prll f iiilinisslon will ba nn 
nouncad. It ll lu'lx'il <" have il lull 
boaaa 
Tin*: SARD ATI I 
in . .u i i different people snap hold 
different ilewa aa bo which daj is the 
Snhi,tth and i" what latent it is to be 
kepi h..iy. all acraa thai it is a daj 
orgtnally tet apart as a day of r.-i 
the Sal'l.nlll is llle nu.-l 
- in nu,ms day Of the \ve.*k Illl over i 
ll„, world IV 'I'lo niiii arise Inl, r 
i iimt day, but they will crowd more 
into ihe day l.y way of o\or!i..ii. Inl 
the | r eating md drinking, than **n 
nnv other day >.f tha weak. There la 
no real alwul It. Ninety iter cenl of 
Ihe people ns -u iuo the i r lll-rllst. .nn.i 
a Monday morning Mare tired 
ij did ..ti S a i t n i l a y inornliii; 
• l o i n i o n - l i e s - o f t h e S a l * l , i ! l i 
,:, ifka thai 'in* ns tha day af mote 
automobile it * I'lent- and more 
drowning! than all HM taS ot the 
. lavs ,.f llu* week More L'tuwtllne is 
burned nj» on tha Sabbath than on the 
in-i .- t day ,.f tin* w,*ei; when antoa 
nml in i ,k- are operated In Ihe line I 
,.f doty 
An.l this i- the Babbath thai wn- -,*t 
• p a r t a- it ilny of rest for l l ie 
i Orlando Reporter-Stir 
I I I I U I I I V IS MAKING AN 
KXTKNIVE STl 'DY INTO 
l \ I K I . I \ l » K Ml I K SUMS 
Between four and five mllll i 
,,f l ' l .ui . lu IIIII,I is i iu-se i l n - Bver 
Kin,I,-, ii large porting <>f which i-
awamp land Borne of it i 
dialned and plana are underway for 
draining • conalderaMg imn of the 
remaining graa. 
The -..lis of the Dvergtedea gn ol 
• e ren l typea of muek. Lull,* i-
known ,,f thi requlremantl of the aolla 
wlii.lt the drainage projt ' 
making available, Until the problema 
Of these new soi l - Imve Iteel, in t>- t i 
.. ited evidently no graal i" 
.nn ia* ni.ui,• Becogaiatag the need 
of iiiiii,•isinniliiiK thaaa aaUa, a Kten-
ii-i- ha- been appointed t nk. an 
extended -unly of thein. Hi I- l'i 
I; v Alteon, a graduate of Purdue 
t'nlveraltj II, obtained hi- in 
degree From Rutgei 
I..1 a tin,,* lie 'v., 
dated with tin Bothamalead Expert 
rn.-nt siniioii in England, and in' lm-
bad exxpertei 
t i l l e r II*view 
k i l l IOHS I H I I M I s T I , 
There a n * n goodlj al tend 
iiu* I tea l t ' . r lloaml mee t ing which wus 
hehi in the s i Clond Hote l . F r j 
Sep t ember *t l'l u lur oi'iloi- of 
l . i , - lues- Lucludlng t lUlieeniellt of 
ni N n i l , . n i l I t , ' . l l i o t - I ' . , l l l l ' l l l i o n . Hu-
l l . . n i l , t o f w h i e h h i t s M-eu r i i . 
Seattle Waahlngton .nmi tin* tiau* of 
l inn, \ i u u s t !l lo 1*J iur l l is ivo, antl 
ii-.. ih,* iiii,i wini.'i- meeting of s tale 
Keaitors to i.o held in Miami January 
12, 18 anil 1 I. IM*, 
A round table dlacuaeiona of nni 
\itai n'lesiiivtis pertaining to tlu* iu 
•iM,. of si I'liuni among which wara 
the banh -iliiiiti nt the lake froai 
folio, ."'. • 
s \v, I'otiet*. on,. ..i iin* racanl ar 
rival! from a vaunt imi trip in llle north 
mul always filled wiih enough optlm-
i-ni t<* Ki ' e real , uitrni*.,'. s |a ,ko of llu* 
Ul,;!! ol'th'.'ll w h u h St. Cloiul hns paaa 
e.t tht'otiKli ill Ihe p a i l y e a r - ulul l,n 
braved tin* storm ,*r froet, (tan aad I 
failure! whieh aaemed tnr worn than 
u h n l now » ont't-oiits onr oi ly. " B e e r y 
shoulder to the wheel" ahonld bo our 
alogan .mni as of old when the bgavg 
,,i' oui* nnil,,n faced death tin* Bound 
of musl . ' -|,ui'i ' ,sl Iheui on lo v i e lo ry . 
... we -hoiitii only buckle ihe armour 
on i h e liKhiei* ntul ir*' I'.uw lllll 
Th.*-.,* preaanl were s. \v. Porter, 
Mi- ii.u,-,. oo-riiitnii T t; Moore. 
Wil l l , . i l > . l i . - . M r - I! V t i - . - l n i i i l . r , 
1.. s t e e n . ti ('. H u n t e r , f 1' st,s*n 
nmi ii A Haymaker, 
'H ie followitiK t'i*.iu I'mil l l . Mere 
il ith. exei'Ut i l l ' so, i , 11 ry 
" l l u r follow r e a l t o r s in tl ie ilevilsttlt 
ed urea sny tha t they need lnuney for 
t h e rel ief w o r k . If any of youi- uient -
N-rs h m , not, c o n t r i b u t e d to t h e re-
g u l a r rel ief fllllll. p l e a s e - l u l l -.null a 
final by your board. 
II,* a lao snys. * I ' n so l i . i i e i l t h e I.IUIK 
laland Bea) BMate Board, i„init is-
Inii.l. N. V„ h a s eoii tr lhuii . i l J'.'.iam. 
More Hum any of o u r F lo r i da c i t i e s . " 
r f. l l l e a t t . of Inmlsvl l le . Ky.. l ues -
i.hni t'l.s't of ih,* National Aaaoclatlon 
,.i Realtor Boarda -etnis his chack for 
s.-,t«l 
T h a i i - t h e s p i r i t o f o u r f e l l o w r e a l 
i p n o r t h . 
I li I I.RANS ASSIM'IATION 
JL i t A i t i i J n 1 • » * * * .*.-«..'.-*•-«--».-t. .».•!.•!._«._t._t..«_.»..t. *..*..•..•..•..•..-...._.*..-..'.-..^..^..v..»..'..'..'..^.••• .". 
:: Political Announcements 
'•'a^\.*la^,.t*~*\~^l***^ 
For D M M Walt* Swiator 
I " i h . .ill D . F i e t r h r r !•• : i l i i n . i . 
Ihe I >< nu-i r . i i i ' ' n n i n i i i i ' . ' R l b J M l t '» t i n -
w i s l n - ->f t h e TOtOttM : i ! l lu* N ' O V O I H I K T 
election. 
F w MFAIUT nt Congrtftg 
Hot- W. J. Scars is UM nemfK'ratic 
nmnlnnt tor ewselief >>f OoQfn 
iin- r-iiinii eoacr-MrtoMl dlatriel <-t 
Florida. 
K o r K«|MVHi*i i t ; i t i \ t -
' I ' " t h i i ' ' . u n i t y : 
At ii -ti tin- toton 
Ultfi I liiMi'lu- aiiiii'iiiii i' 
* ! rr itn' office nf Id roreoen 
t«Uve Hutijo. i to tin- vrtll <*t t h e ro te ra 
" i i N n v c i i i U ' i *J. If I'ii'i t i i i I w i l l sii |» 
port tin* platform anoouicad by tha 
• Oounty Noii I'iirtisiiii organ taa. 
; ion. 111- v\ ;< . .\.i changa in 11 J * -
flafe :t;i'i jejuni- laws unlaai it bi 
proviaton ' " m:ik<' thalr anforcoawDt 
more rtrtngMit. i will Introduce mni 
lUpporl ft Inv. thnt will l.;ni tin* run 
mni: it lurtrc <-f Iiv.- stm-k gt nil ktndii 
in tin- terraoriai adjaoaol to Ktaatm-
iiji"*' si. Clood and NarcooiMee, with :i 
referendum provlaloa thnl win extend 
i itnm wiii'ii -,'. rotnl hf iin' 
T r u s t i n g llmt iny [rifltfonn BMfUl 
your conaideratka ami Hnpport i i 
f a u n KTV trnly, 
•i.VIN PARICr-l t 
adrntnlatratWin and I win thunk nny 
; nl ;iil rotera to InreetigMte niy record) 
fur hy ih lag s.i I mn ii-nfiih'ni -if ihi*ir ' 
Blanking you '•.;-. fttfrnaoa for your ' 
Kiml couakteratlon and vntr I am 
IV T03IA8EMiO, ^r 
Vttr < imuiii-sioncr, Oihtriri No. I 
To tin- Voteri --f I teceola * ounty : 
i iwn-i.v Bsnoonoa myaaU ia a ndJ 
data fur tin- office "f Oounty < ommla-
-]> r Trom Dintrii-t No, 1, I 
County, Kh'rhln 
I im vr lleed in ' taeeoU ' 'ouni t ataeea 
yaara, dnrlnaj arhlch tlup' I hava been 
engagad In -itrn>* fruit culture nml nm 
-.. engaged ;it thla tinn'. 
If Mlected t.. thla office l bara hut 
mn* promlaa: "Strict adherence tt. ef 
1 i i f n t '^'»\ i 'i 'ii i in-ti I . " I s h n l l liit \ I- n u 
siush funii tu offer, f<>r i mn (»*.'..i-i ii t( 
timt Method of procuring offk 
I nm a nbacrtber to the principle! 
S«M forth lu tho «>si*(i«hi Oonnty Son 
• platform, and itmll adoata to 
Thanking you for your conatderatloa 
ipport, i .un. reapectfolly yoara, 
F. w AMEH 
From K. Mlli-\ illr 
The voters of Kpnanavlile nominated 
R T, Mirmr IIH thoir otufea for COOsty 
loner f rom thnt <iiwtrii't ;MI<I 
o" will lie on the hallo, In Nor-
ember. 
I nr < mnmi-viniHr DMvM No ."i 
'I'., ih,. \(.t. | , Oounty : 
Ai the erneei aollcltatlaa of many of 
tha rotw • o oonty, I baaa-
K> announce myaelf n candidate for 
< 'niiiiy Commlaatoner "t Dlatriel No. '.. 
ty. Florida. 
• <: lived in norida contlnuoua* 
ly tor fun- four yean ; I lived 
tn Boaa connty for thlrtj p*gh 
and aarred on tin- Board of Oounty 
(\>mnHaatonera "f thai count] 
< Imiriiiiiii for i'ij.'lil ''in • 
i havi iiutili' ii MI ml \ .it nil tintii-s [HT 
talalng to i: 
i du familiar wiih ft nam en 
iiml inxniioii. nniil buUdtag and maln-
i.-i I nam e of i and • i l claim t" ba -.i r 
iln* plonaen of CIMMI roadi ad 
in Plorlda. 
i hava lived in ihi** counti 
h IM' rotiu. in contact with 
H aa of thi* i inmi\ ' nmi 
in uh- myaeti nu bavtng i i:o*ytl -iiiii' 
• -i obaenratlon and progreaa!vi 
* i io fin thia offlre lo 
t hi' advancement and \o 
< ount \ in j peral Mnoe I became H 
niil fi«'.i,:iii ettiaan (Ancti tth, ISStt) i 
bave ba laton to travel nmi know 
Lata . m d n i - o t i n . 
in - nmi needi of the different 
M| i seorS •> - •> d t t e i nmi ;< 
1'u'tni arc abeolutely denn nmi if Hi-rt 
• t M I I promlaa i fair uni Impartial 
From i ,u.i|ili. ll mil s|iinKl«- Crw* 
HOB '- L ! v Oraratrael wns oon 
i n n t o ' l iii t i n - p r i n i i i r y h i h l iu . l i i u o H S 
• I nm t y copiniiaatoner t*. 
Rhlngla <'n-cl< mni Campbell Htattou 
m u l l i l s i i f i i no i s t o 1M> o n t h e 
eleetlon hnilui in November. 
in the two Klaalmmee preclocta tho 
nouiinii •- ii- -• I • Parti a nnd Net ban 
bave no oppoattlon. 
i »n Si'pti'iiiU-1* 96th Vice prealdenl 
Campbell opened tho Maatlng with thf 
s i n g i n y of " A n n - r U - a , " 
i m Brand "frm-ii t ba prayer 
'llu* nasal f<>nn of oponlnir wns nil 
t . ! . v , i - \ , , ] 
Tin* aodnl hour was lo tha banda of 
tii*' Daugbtere of tin- Onion Vetera ni 
with Mr^ Bia I'- sintor prealdjng 
oi IT iin* maatlnf 
The first number wns moalc on the 
uxaphone by Oeniuala Bajnnond and 
Ura Baymond "My Pretty Jim." nml 
Reading "f tven in^-ms i»> ^uuette 
Smi th 
Reading by Mrs Benedict, "A 
Musir hy f o m n t r t p \V. K Komi iv nn 
.::\o" and Comrade Beouchamp 
• -ii tin- "bow 
Hong ig, Coanrada Buaaell "Old Iron 
A - h o f i n l k b y M r - W 1 in i . 
garda i" si Cloud eatabUahlng a 
home iat tin* Vatarana wldowa. 
Reading ly ICra Kiln Kennej 
Helpleaa Mun." 
Wllllnms was irr'H'toil ô i the1 
platform, nml gave ber friendi 
nice inii'- tnlk. 
Reading by Mr- Lacuna r inrk. i 
Turn Backward.*1 
Ins! rumontal mnsi. t.y Mr- Nettie] 
chirk aeeonittnied by Comrade Beau-
cbaaap HI tho i.onos. r-Tnrkey in tin-! 
S i r : , u " 
Gertrude Bnleom, 'Tlio Laay Pan) 
ly." 
ICualc b | Oonvnde Oampbell on tha 
I nimmlca. 
Reading by K H Jennie Tucker, 
"Tl ie Rolh-r T o w e l . ' 
.Mu-i'- by Comrade Oampbell on tba 
harmonica nnd Onurede \v r Baa 
nay on the Uines. 
Music on nn- violin i.y Comrade 
Raymond acooaapanled hy his wife nn 
t wo aetectlonn, 
Tlio find wa followe<l with 
-MIIK of thr "Kim BpuBgled Ban 
ner," nnd iln- "BatUag of th.. i 
BAPTIHT NOTES 
Itev. It. AtehUoii . F u ^ t o r 
Wo nn* g l u l lo si i the | 
sniii.' ..(' mn' fur iner f r i ends In t h e eon 
gregatlon onoa aiora, nuin) move or 
HI h.' returning from the north 
d u r i n g Hi'1 Ue\ l few week*-, w e \M'l 
eullie thein to nil uf the MTVIU'M of 
the church and Sunday achool. The 
Intereel nml attendance nt Bunday 
achool hns held up line this aummer, 
better than nny tuna during thr bta 
tory ot I he rhui-eh. 
with our remodeled building wa nre 
better equipped t" take cara of ihr 
paopla than ever before, Mothera with 
email children ara beginning to np 
predate the prll Uage they hnve of 
'bang'*' t<» church know lng 
timt it win receive the hssA of c a n 
In the nuraury department under thr 
.-ni|iei \ uii'N of Mrs, Kaufman whUa 
i in perente are enjoying t he eervlce 
npatalre. 
Wr were nl! ahochad to hour of 'h 
terrible death of one of our young 
men. Oeorga Uurdock, win. wns um 
ril in nn nulomohlh* nciideiii in a few 
dnys agU, He was serelnry <>f the 
H. v. P. \\ and a mem-vat trf tie-
PhUathea Bnraeaa <1UHS in ihe Bunday 
seliool. 
it is \v.mierfi,i how the Friendly 
Bible einss hn.** grown nnd taken on 
!U'W l i f e d t t l t U I t i e h i s t f e w u e e K s 
Tin- elnaa wns orgaalaad aapeclally 
for the "Toung married paoplo" nnd ta 
becoming very popular in the Sunday 
•ChOOL Mrs. l i iuirn LM is I h r e s l r e in 
ad tanchae of the iinv*i. 
'.'n t he sreoiid Sundny of Oc tober Hie 
Knmlny Khool will endeavor to take 
a rellgjOUa cenaua "f Hn- entire rity. 
Mr. S t r i n w i i u l r r is n i l i , i innnn of t h e 
committee. We win have more to sny 
about this ne\i waak, 
(>ur congregation lins beau fevered 
n number of times recently with srhi'-
btOtta from n male nuartet mnde up 
fnmj membera of tin* choir, w. 
ty apfireciate this new feature in our 
mualr. Wlrj; mn iii.i wr hnve n real 
good orcheetra to assist in the mualc 
of the .'hiir.'h nnd Sunday achootl I' 
would alao he aruatly appreciated nt 
eevsso of the soeiai gatherlnga nt the 
Churrfa T h r e e h a v e iilrrmlx volutl-
teered to help along ihis tine win. 
will be Ho* next ' - If you r a n play 
any kiml of mimical InatTUmeol nmi 
are willing bo five na i lift, ma tha 
paa to r p lease . 
T h e p a s t o r "111 p r e m l i n e \ i Sun 
day morning on '"i'he phlloeophj of 
ihe plan of Sa lva t i on " or " W h y Hod'-' 
Si-n had to d i e for s i n n e r s " Strnnirei 's 
a re welcome. 
Ml IIHUHST BPIHOOPAL ( I I I K i l l 
l \ o r Q , l l > i n i n i n i . I>. !>.. M i n i - t e r 
K a i l , D a j w h i e h w i l l h e o l - - . * r \ , *d 
luAt Bundaj h> thouaande of Sunday 
siliools iu niir own country ami in 
other patta of the Wbrld, i-* tK*iim 
i more ever] year an a lied 
Letter Day in thr .*. • i. 
emiar of the Bvaagellcal I K 
liL'ious education is now regarded aa 
o n r ,if i h e m a i n f e a t u r e s m t h - p r o 
•r World Brangellaatlon. 
The day win in> aultably 
by "nr church achool nexl txtrd^a Day. 
A brief program will î * clveu ut thr 
beginning of the achool neaalon, The 
. - w i l l t h e n n i ( ( - t f i r t h e 
r e l i u i ' - u s i n s i m o t i o n . 
oo hava bean formed t'» prn-
\i.h- foy the varied needa >.f the --tn 
d e n t s . A i\o\\ d a m will hi- fo rmed 
nad Sunday to provide for thr )*OUttf 
BMa ami women who are tim old for 
Ihr high BChool i-lnss uml boo 
for i h e l - r isei l la a n d Adull Bible - l a s s 
It win IN- co-ed (mined), uml ihould 
to I"* nn e i i t lms las l i i ' mul intel l l -
g w i form •r,,-r i i i i L'i on ̂  ^ i in-at ion. 
A Murvenlr has IM-IMI praaplaad t" 
ba awarded the yonngeal attendan! al 
Sunday achool nasi Bunday. Another 
eourvuaif win in- tgnaantwd to the old 
, t a t tandant 
'Hie Bpworth League win ajao oh 
BMvU n e \ l Sumlay : e Bal ly l>a\ and 
will hnve a ipeclajly prepared pr•• * 
UIIIIII for ihe devotional meeting nt 
.. io 
w l . T. I . CONVENTION 
AT 0KL\NIH> OCT. IV. TO !9 
if^ ,,, w . (* T T' Oouventlon 
I., IM* held nt Orlando .October SJO to 
'' 1095, nre as follow* . 
Delegatm Roth Anaable, lennle 
Ward, M B \ an i Slater. 
Mary Banger Julia Rolden, Bai ;.. 
B i Bveretta, Rater Dan tela, 
EMaabeth Klbbe, Klin ICcOalMeter and 
•.:•• • Bullard 
Al ie innU ' s S n r n h F e n l m o r r . Be lea 
Lacay, Kathartoa Jamaa, Don Tioon 
Marj Wsaasfji r. Mrs J a m e a <o,ft, 
Mattel ail lrt te. Corn < latter and Alloa 
I l r | » l l l y 
Misj Bdna Kriu . of Klaalmmee. was 
thr d inner gueal of Mr- H It Mm 
Pheraon on Pmnaj Ivanla avenue 
T h u r s d a y , She loft l-'riday f.,r < 'har 
lotto, N. 0., w h e n aba will visit her 
tlatnr, Mr- B P '•napman, Jr. 
Hon David M Paal, shalrman *>f 
cltj commlaaloner ami noted aam oonal 
attorney, i** in the rity boday aa leirai 
• 
GOITRE 
K»r Ceaamnbneatbar, D h k U Na, i 
i . . tin* v,,t,*t*. ,.r Oaraolt Ooanl 
1 l|,*l','t,\' IlllllUUtl. . 
.1 lint,* f„r tin* nfTln, of Count] I on 
. *, n . t i l . t S n | * 
County. Florida 
M> -<*ni lini-nt f,t county norernnu.nl 
la 'inili- fully ial forth in iln* platfor 
• ,r ti,,. IK, ,...in Count; \.<n |> 
' ' i . n i . I " i v l i i . l i I i > i. >. i _-. 
I n | i i m i I m m i i n n t , ,1 ,* . m v . 
port, and thanking \,m tot -mi, ,.« 
.v,,iir liun. -I ...nv I. tlium. I m, 
Irulj* yonra, 
o n o it I'.i.i.i.i'ii 
Kor I nniil v I oiiiiiiissiiniir 
I i m i A I*' IlllHN, o f S t C lOOd, ll- Illl* 
I ' . i n . . , i n t i , * I I I , m l t f r , , , , , t i i a t r l c l N u 
4 IIN f , , i | | i t y CailllllHHliUiiT l|<* 1,;,^ 
aarrai tliis dlatriel for niK„n n v „ ; l l . 
WII.I, RKT1 KN TO ST. CUHJD 
II..n Umi (' axatatta nml fntnily. uf 
M'* „ In. !.|„*li( l h , , , . \v i 1,1, i s 
iii st I'II,mi uiii I hniitm ipaal JI num 
I,>T of wiiii.r*- iii different porta nf tin' 
-inti' have il,*i*iiltii tu t.iuiui ti, st 
I I I t i l l - Willi.*!* 
Mi Siiynn- un- candidate fui- tin 
Maine aaoata tlti*. jraar, Imt owing l( 
falling health ama nMlgad to "iiii 
(ll'.i NT. 
i in ' " ill n t niti iii n teat n,H*k*< in 
uni hunaa lnw • Tim M a i n e " "t 
Maryland * w 
I ,tn l,r K,n i , „ . , l Hi ttaraa Ul t ln.ul ,.naa 
of T l m r . NVM V,,rU l .ur iy 'a K . i i e r l * 
. n r # . N o liiiir*., I ' a l n , , r H l a l n . 
I l l - I'm*,.llm* w, I-ii i;i"ti,v I. I ' l l , . 
. ra "1 r.-.t It mv -Iut v t „ r,',",nt 
n.i Borbo] Qaadrupla, taa r,,l,,rloaa llnl 
ini'iit t hara naad two imltn-a nntl nut 
. ..,ir,*,l ,.r li tfultr,- iliiit 1 luiv, ' 
IIIIII fur yaara wil l gladly aaawat lattara 
.!...rn .nv eaae." _ . . 
s.,l,l nl ail ilrut, aturfa ,,,* wrlti» fl,,rl„,l 
l ' , . | i i | . i i i iv , M. ' l .n i ' l . - . l i l i ru ( l l l l i i . I.n, i,llv 
nt lt,ihi*raon'a Pharmacy. 
LEGAL ADVERTISING 
ii.i.-Mii: ST. r u n i ) w w i n 
KOI M l I M O N S I T O I S 
I I \ s n i o o i . i i i i i . i i i t i \ 
\ , , t l , * r ,,f .*.|,i,ll,*,iil,,n i',r T a a ii****ul 
S O T I l l * i III K B B 1 C I V l '•- T h a t Mra 
[ . I I I I I I , l l l i k l i u i i i i m n IniK.r i.f: 
, 1 , . Nil (Ills l l n l . , I III." . I l l 
d a y nf .1 . i iv . A i . IBM. l m " fll ' 
I . I U I I , , i . . In m v offlca, n m l luia m a d e 
i . | i | , l l . n i l . u i fnr I n . i l ' . ' l In laail.* Ill IU* 
'.i.,„.*.. w i t h iti*« Haiti . - u i i i . it* am 
l,r, K H„. f o l l o w l n a d a a c r l b a d p r o p a r t y , 
- in ,ni . - .1 In Oaceo la ' ' " l ' ' l .u l . l . . . i " 
,v I t 
:.,,ta "ll.'t mul l l l ' l S,*liilni,l.' I I 
r e a t m a n l I V a Mnl„ l lv l« l , .„ ,.f Nl 
i*:* , „l SW', mul » '.• of HI 
iiiiit w ... II.ui i t..«n*,iii|i -'ii wan , 
II paal . , . 
, | , | Inn.I b e i n g ii«»..««,..l nt I I " ' 
WANT ADS 
Thms*s Utile Buatnoas Qmttsrs Ptsy Olg 
KOR HA I.K 
l ni l BALM Now alucco Mod 
:. i i» with bath; luia ..r Irull tn*.--
flowara, nml garden room Other 11.....1 
1. iill.lli, u lota, l'i..in Owner Boi MB, 
si 01 1 " " 
I ' I I I I SM'l'l 11 1 n houee .• 
in,,nn- I'mir Iil. . .I- from l'""l ..fll.'"' 
. ' l.l.-lx furt.isli, ,1 electric light, bath 
,111.1 1,11 modern Impraraawata, Ifrall 
Ireea 1 Mr Treat lu Candy 
1.1 b a d .'!' 1 In- 1 ui 1 offlca. '2 if 
I*,,it RAI.B Barbecue Btand . . mile 
taal nt SI i l . n i . l . I t . . . l l l l l 
I i l l : : M I I n m i v s l , . , | . I.n. I. "I I 'oal 
office in.I two 1 a fun,l-l...1 Cheap 
ir aold 1 ltl» nli laa Mi Treat In 
Candy siu>i>. 
l*ttit s .m.i : KryltiK alae chlrkeua, HO 
ceuta i„-r pun,1,1. l-'i'tut Bchroeder, 1 
l u . ,vn t l t . i |„ ' l ll '.'t) 
KOll SAI.i: l u y wnnil nnk ur nl 
I,. l lvi . ' i t t„ nny imrt nf pity. Plaree 
Kllllnii Mull,in 1,11 Ihe iveat al.le. II If 
Kttli s.vt.i*: :, inta wiiii tw.. bona 
i uiii treea nil In bearlna it. st t..n tn 
si i'l...i.1 1,....[.*. Addition, smitli Conn. 
\,.* *s,..* 1 A foaaa, awaav. n i p 
1 h n v e a , ' n l l ip le te lint* of I tuinca f o r 
nal,- un i t ei>e,*lntlne lu t h t e l i ne . I w i l l lie 
p lcueei t tu h e l p y e n f i n d J u a l t h e h o m e 
y o u a r e lu . ' l i ln t t fnr . 
MIN N I K , , . I l l I ISIIN 
I loaaaod Broker 
nt? Cana, Ave.. North »4-tf 
FOK H I M 
n m M N T I*"*" 1 I in 1 " * " 
,, , , . .1 w i t h 1, 1 . " i " " ' " « '* :"'•, , 
l i a t h l .1 i " ' ' I ' I ' a r l ' •*. ' b e r Ial I.t 
May i . t Mit, P r a n k ' I ' h l l p o t t , - - -
N l l l l n o l a A , , 
I'IIII KKNT I*,Illl .1.1.' • room H " " 
„,. 11111 or . nil,.* 1. .in. «'. 'I lurn 
1 i* 11 Boi HT, ow N i* 
WANTKII 
. ,1 n n s i . M I I -I 11 M i N 1 | !U 
A n n u l .1 nilil,ll.*iu,*,l ,, Iill.* 
. 1 tpp l j \l I I .*." 
York ,,,..um. mi ' 
« *,N i l l , Pair l.iia on Virginia H 11 I 
1,, • Delaware; Nlulb lo 1 
atreat Caah or trade on „i\ 1 1 houae 
Boi n; Bl t'l..11.1 " Mp 
WANTBD Tnu*< IUIUIIIIK. w 11 Pierce, 
la i-iiiinu t t a t l o n i'' • 
I'-lirntalu'-l 1 aea. n i l t t n p r . v e n i i ' t i l . 
w a n t e d Iiy St . t ' l , . tu t I t ,ml Kaliit,* n m l ' n , 
1 ,. | a a I. It l inn . 11II111I 
H i l l B A L I K n u r I I l o t a n e a r l l n l 
Ion i . n i il. n s . n i s . , tl 1....111 liiun*,.. nil k l i n t a 
liearlng frull Ireca Keaaonable price er 
i n n - „ i t i tn!, . . smiill ..I p u t t p a y ni 
* , , . • 
ft , 1 . 
11 M 1 N Wyoming 
wli.*.. 1,»,,kinii f„r .1 bargala lol s.-.. I l l 
\ii. tiimii, iiMuut.. souiii \ bargala for 
Mulch anli* IV M Wataon, 111 Mlcbl 
mi nv .- tenth ' i ' l ' 
I M I. I I l l l l . s 
lliick, l(.*.!*,. w raiulollea. orplimt, 
IIHI a i l 1 * . nu I I I,It.* 
, 1 . A, f.m : 
I p g h o r m Caah w i t h o r d e i a H a t e 
n n 1 1 , 1 p a i d l i ve d e l l , 
O r d e r e a r l y P o l d e r f 
\V, 11. ' S N I l ' l ' ( t r v i l l i , S" 
C a r o l i n a . 
1 ( i n S A I 1: 1 .in* h o r a e b a g g y u m l 
1 11 \ \ n f ie ld , a e c o n d h o u a e , 
1. n l i i.t ralli sad oa Baal leenae 1', t in 
MIR BBNT 
i i . 1 1 1 * • . 1 r. 'ii.i.t 7 r o o m 1 
g e , li.-n h o u a e , f ru l l t r , . . -a ; t : ^ t„*r t i iont l i 
1 . . in . - r ..1 s . r e n t h a t r ee l nn. i 1 
r e n n e I n q u i r e <•! 1 no .1 J o h n i I n 
I ' L I I 1(1 N i l ' * . I I 
. r n I1..111... n in . . b l o c k ! , .ui 
Call corner ..r Ninth atreel un.l Kentucky 
., .on,.* II lt 
K i i r n l a l i e d Rpar l l lu - l l l a . e luae In , a t a u u l 
m e r r n l e a . See J o h n F . I l a l l e y . -HI tf 
I , >i: 1; I , I O n e an l f r na f o r 
tine aleeplna room 
WANTED 
1,1,;. poultry, nnv kind. 11. N. ilrav, Nl, 
I ' l , .ml . I ' lu (Ill tf 
WANTKl l Town l.ula (live prtoe antl 
fleaerlpllnn lu f l ral le-tlar. Atlilreaa P. 0. 
*s, s t C l o u d , f l a . -*(. i t 
I l i s l 
.111111." nn . i 1,1 I 11,.I... 
11 l'l 1 .*-., Tlir :'.:i*,r,,'. Howard 11.• 
(urn (.. st Cloud Ice Plant II Itp 
MlHTBIJ^NBOl S 
1 • r II 1 'ion.1 .1.. well lo Ial Bia 
rigura on ihelr ,.iilniliii.' No 
smiill or Inn;.. Ballinatea cl rfttl 
* A I I work Rttai . 
araaaa 
D O IT N O W L I S T y e a r p r o p e r l y w i l l , 
. Ini in r . B a i l e y . I l m i m IC-i.t of I ' a l m 
T h e a t r e . P . 0 B o i XI*. T e l e p h o n e 
• 11* M i l l ' 
•• - , 
I H A N K I 1 A O K Y . >, , , , , m e e l i a n l e . re -
lu i l ra e a r a 7.V p e r h o u r . A lao p a l t i l a o r 
w a a h a a t h e m U n m a , . S.i r i u r l . l 
t . . r n e r • a ti 
A T T K N T I O N 
K . t r n l l „ „ , | I ' a l i i l a 
Se» . I I U K I 
I t I h e M a a u r y 
»10 l i n i l . l a A r e . N o r t h 2(1 tf 
W11 It It V I . K T l e h n T. K a l l e y 
I u y ntul . e l l y o n r h u n a r . lo t , a e r e a a e . 
I i n a l n e a l ntul m a k e h i s oONce T.uir rea t 
r o o m w h i l e 111 ( o w n . I t , , on , ymal nt I ' a l m 
Theatre. 
V n i l I ' l i r m ( J r o r e . o l l u a e , A r r e -
a t e . V a c a n t l . o l a w i t h J n h o K. B a i l e y . 
D e 11 i m w t 1, , f 
Wiiiii Ims IHI'U i,.,,-i\,.,i from f l ' 
lint Mrs. I-*.,litli W i l l i n i .11 
w 1 ' * ' i i l l i - n t l i f i i . it 1.1 Ini* lu,tin* In j 
Sl l l l l l l l ' . III >• *,-*,- n v i s i t w i i h I,. 1 1 
in..tiur Mu '1,'iiu Wllllama, ,,r tbla 
• 1 * . u i u - i u i I 
' I l l . , ll 
A l l e v n i n i i i ' l l i m i *li i . , \ ,*i l i i m l 
r, it'ii f iuin n HituM p a r a l y t i c s t r o k e 
sin* is now slmvl.y r acoea r ing . 
Mi- A I. I t rn i 'ken. ur 801 
buaa t ta nvfinlf* Ims Is 1 
i in , ,1 (,, ti..,* bad fm' Hu imsi t h r a a 
w e a k i w i t h gnHtrlc Htuiiui.li t rooMo. 
For Salel 
My Furnished Houw 
nil N. New York Avi'. 
Lot 50 x 150. Terras. 
B.J. RHAME 
5-8t 
.1. f 11 
* .*( Pnhnnwn I'nii 1 
1 he l o t d a y 
ml, , 1 1 1 . 
1 1 i .V I 
t ' l . - rk f i r , u i t ' 
' , I l . i r l i la . 
H l r . n l t I ' on i l 
Repl I 11 
N O I It 1 i n 1 " N 1 K M I n i t s 
* 1 by tin* 
11 . . . . I . I P u b l i c I n s i i n . i 
it Hi. off ice "f Bam l l r i iu i i i t i i r . 
sup.-riiit. ii.i.i.t t .mn Houae, Klaalmmee, 
Florida, until n* IHI o'clock Monday morn 
Ina, Norember let. IIM, f..r 11 rectlon 
.,f 1 une hii.rv elementary achool i.nii.i 
iiik* in IN.* clt] " i st IT . , , 1.1 r ior lda 
TI... t .ul l ' l l i i i . ' ta lo Imv,. nu l a a e o i b l y 
r o o m , s ix r inaa r e o m a , l i b r a r y , 
Imi i i nf h o l l o w e o a c r e t a b l o c k a , a t u c c o e d . 
w i t h nsUeat.-H alt l i i i i l i ' rnof. p l u i n l i l n n m l 
e l e e t r l r 1 t i n g 
1 . - . I s i . . . Ill, 1II...1 f,.r lh , ' 1.1.Is 
wi l l I... i n n i l i . l l,v I k w o o d 1' 
., 1 Aaaoclaled Archlteeta, Sl l I 'o, 
ayth lll l l l i l l l ltr Atlantn. till liiinn r Ipt 
11 ifi*. I rherk f"r I1B.0O which 
num..ni win i... refunded npoa tin* return 
"I II. ll .111. n m l HI*,*,Tfl.ultl.ilia. 
I l i . l s f..r l h , . , ; ,u i , ' r i i l co i i a t r iu - t l o i i . <• , 
t r i e „ . . r k mul | . l u n , l i i u n tniiHi lm a e p a r a t e , 
* 1 ilfl..1 chech f-.r apprealmalely 
t u n i i . r ' ' . 'lit of . m i l b id in ItNt 11 ui i ln i i iy 
,is. snt,l rherki ahould '.-• madt 
• Ihe Ifiuiil "f I'ui,ll-- Inatrii,' 
tl, r Oaeeola County, Plorlita. , 
h .1 th,* bidder win execute tbe 
c i i t r i u l iiiiti furnish l,.,ti-l acceptable ,*. 
tl,.. it*..,.i .,r I'ut.ii,- inatructlon, witnin 
111 U l V S 
l i . I i . u „f anl,I c e r t i f i e d c h e c k , ,*.isli .., 
aatlafactory 1,1,1 bea-la na] laeompanj 
ula. 
N.i |,r,.|„.Hi,lH raeeleed after tin- time 
itated nli..,.- will ba ronaldered. The 
riiitit ta reeereed i" reject any and all 
liltla nml I n walya defect ,,r Inf'.r Illy In 
nnv Mil 
11 kt. K A T Z . 
f l i i . l r ln i i i i i.r t h e Hour. I of Pi l l . I I , ' 
I n a t r u c t l o n Oaceo la t ' o t . n l y . K l o r l ' l n 
SAM II11 A MM Ml 
B e c r e t a r y .f th . . Hour , I „f P u b l i c 
l i i e t r ! i r l i . . i i n m l C o u n t y B u p e r l n t e n d e i t l 
s , p i :tu 11,-I M 
N i t l l . e ,,1 A p p l l r n t l e n for T » a l>ee.t 
N O T I C B IS I I K I I K I I V I I I V K N T h a i 
Bdwartl Parradee pnrchaaat ..f 
T n x f . ' i i l l l ni l ' N,i I'.llft ,lnt.*,l llu* 7 lh 
.1 1, 1 m l , \ n 1111:1, T a a C e r t i f i c a t e 
Noa l 'tstl. m m . IA20, IBStl d a t e d t h e Ml, 
d a y *,f J u l y , A. I I n i l* . ; T n x C e r t i f i c a t e 
V . -ni ,1 | , 1 , , . n t h n n v nf .Inm*. A 11. 
in "I I 1* C e r t i f i c a t e N „ H 7.T7. 178, [80. 
,T..' .1 .1 . .1 il.,- 711. .Inv ..I J u l y , A 1>* I W , 
hnn rii.,,1 sni t l C e r t l f l c a t e a In m y off ice, 
1111,1 li JI e, IIIII,1,- a p p l i c a t i o n fur i n . d 1 lo 
l a s n , . In o r d a n c e w i t h l uw . Snlil e e r l l 
f l r i i l . a e m b r H t h e f i i l l nwln t , d o a c r l b e d 
i.,'..|.. it v. a l t u a t e d h, Oeceo la P o u o l | 11 
I.l 1 1.. „ n 
1 Block 7- ' : l .nl ft 1,1,iek ft: l o t 1 
nin iTnV l.nl -, l l l o . k 7'.*: l.ol « B l o c k 711 
I . u ' II k 711; nil of III. ' l l luive lu ia I.e 
.1.llllll In III" pint 
I.m s Rloek I!i7. 1 Id • II 
•uu I **i Is I*I 1 *u I I I .nk L*ss I , , , , -
" ' " i.ll "f Hu r e lota 
I.oillll l ietorill i iu I " the |>lnl „ f H"' toWn 
nl SI i im i i i 
I Inn.I I..'lllll itaseaH,',! nt III" .1 it. 
i.f lh.* laallant f aal,l eertlflcatea In Iht 
UUIIIIS ,,l w i n M Cooper; Unknown; \ 
I i* .1 It I I , .wel l ; 11 Sol i \ 
II. . l . l ln i . l ' i .k io. , ,11 ntul I ' t l kmuv i i I 'u 
II-HH sni . i c e r t l f l c a t e a nliiill be r e d e e m e d 
n<". . . i i i i i i i ' t " imv tnx deed wi l l l aaue t h e r e 
u n on itn* i s t d a y "f N. .v .u i i i . " i \ i , 
.1 i. t i v r . i i s T i i i 
t ' l i ' i k CIrCUll I* .un l , lis.*,. .In 
t ' o l l l l ' V . I'' | . .l*lil*. 
, , . . . Oil , ** 
Sept ". I - ll I* 
- I I I I M , N O I K K T O ( UN I I I M n i l i -
A N 1 , III I I I I I l i s 
•Mention is called tu tha iiniiuiiin 
uf II IIV "f SI. Cloud. Kmr 
Iiiii if .on un. nol familiar wiih HHI.I 
nrdlnnnce or ,1,-Hlr,. n copy, plaaaw cull 
nl Ci ty Hul l . Hint s wi l l In- f t t ru la l ie t t 
' " , from 'his .luh* in..,*,- attention 
,vlli i... i.nni i " i l nforeemenl " f l l„* 
o r d i n a n c e , in nil IIH d e t a l l a . 
S lu I : B U l I . n i N I l I N S I ' K C T O l t , 
C i t y ..f s t i ' .1 
s . i.i ;in i ' i ' i i n it 
I n II,e , Ir , u l l , „ „ r | ,,t ,),**. Meienteei t l t , 
.Imli,Inl t ' l r .nh ..f it,,- s,„,,, ,,, pierlde 
In , ,„ , l t , , r IIS,**<M.IM 1 o u n t , . 
IN i l l \ N i I * i i , R j , . , . , , 
. I RIU NOB 
' ' l l Of BT I T . . ' I* .',., ,iin,in 
i i n o r i i.t ni i n , . n, i 
Municipal s,..*,*t..i 1 
li.m.l Validation Proceedlnga 
To All i .n,i Cltlaent 
' ' s ' .' ' County, I .inln. nml 
l ' i u t ll nuil* t r n 
' I...I 
WIIK11BAH l„. uu, ,,.,, 
• t | "I Bl . I I 
rile,i i t- petition In tii,- r i n - *,,un 
nt tf.'r.'tMHi.ai 
I * r ' • I b o o d l of f i n * ,.f s , 
Oaeeo la l t v . I t a u ,.f r i o r l d a ; a a l d 
' '* h e l o i laa I it, c o n n e c t i o n ,, i n . 
a p e r l a l a a a e a a i n r n l i r o r I m p n i y e m e n t a on 
i' n t nf MiiH.n, l i n . i i i . P a n n a y l r a n l 
I " l i nn . , I , ,*i,ii,., | „ mil,l c i t y n m l 
, " ' " I " . " A " "U . ' I V ,,f S.-pl.-in 
" r . l .T of 11,. 
t ourt nf,,n .nl.l IN. |. a >-< uT r,,i l»i,< I., tin. 
,',"11 "ei l , mlrina 
I I I . |i i l l i l l i Mil*.1, of ' i n - nn t l , , * 
SOW, T H B R H r O R B , ,n,l each nl 
hereby n..|.iii*,*,i ,„ ,!, , ,„ oauai . . . 
' , ; • , . , ' . « e y . .r , . , i , , l , , , A | > i 
" '", I»ck , M „ i i l,.. it ,,,. 
m Kleelmi Oaceola County, Plorlda if 
1 "i nn, "i , . .u hare, why 
aald I. la ahould nol lie ralldaled nmi 
ni...I 
W I T N K S S . the i i .• r r a a h 4, 
Mnl l l l .in . lu i i i ie ,.f „nl.I C o u r t a n d n i l 
iiinn.* IIH C l e r k t h e r e o f a m i th.* «,*„| „ , 
'-.; ' , ' ,*" '" ' ' " ' . K I - - H , | „ Kl . . ru In , ,,,, , 1 , 1 . 
- " ' I ' d a y i.f Be i b e r , A. 11 I M I 
•I I. O V B B S T B B I 1 
i s l ' l . u i i ,,f t h e l l r . o i l I ' . n i r l 
1 s.nil ,,f 1 ir , nit C o u r t I 
' • I ' i l l i i l i l 1 1 
« " I l'*r .• n l i i m i l In 
tho n l . , , , , . , , , l t 
in < ireuit l i m n BeeaaaaaaNi Jadletel 
( T r . u i i O e e e e l a 1 Hint. „f 
r i a l l i a 
IN ITlANi I 111 
l i K N i i i 1 \ , , i tta, Complali 1. 
1.11.1.Ill n i l NO, l l , . l , .„t 
Hull f o r I i l v n r , r r te r of 
Publication 
The Bt, r.i 1. v,,nnk. 
A o n nro in . 1 , „ 1 ; i r , 
in, inn nf Complaint mi rile aa at you 
In Ihe nin.,,* entitled raua M i„,* 
Hn* l-l iluv ,,f Noveniltei , 1, mn, 
MlTJi' ',''".',''''' ' " '" I ta ' '" IU" M 
' I '""1 1 ' " " 1 i" " .paper 1.., 1.1,. 1,,,, h , 
' ' ' . l-l,.. for f ,, 
K O . I I I I , " w e e k a . 
Wltneaa th.. I ruble rraah \ Sntlth. 
' Ihe ii",** Court t il„> aaai 
tberool li, .1 1, 11,, ,„i,.,., n„rfc ,,r ,,,1,1 
' , " " , ' ; ;" , " ' ' * ' h e IHI . n n v , , l s , , h e r . 
A, 11 I'.IJn 
•I I., r IV 1*711 Ml* I I I I T 
^'terk I'lri'till Court. Oaeeoln 
County, sim.• ,,f riorlda 
It In nit Court Menu 
P A K K R R nml P A R I 1 1, 
Aiti i i iu 'VH fm* C o m p l a i n a n t 
S e p t . :m 0 . 1 *.*i r A r 
N O T I C K O K s n 1 
N .* l» h e r e b y i l r e n Hint u n d e r 1 
1 . v l i i u r i i.r n f o r e c l o a u r e d e e r I en 
t c r e d n.i t ' i " .I m in i . i,r I h e Sovoi m i , 
. I n . l l . l n l C i r e u l t nf Oaceu ln C o u n t y , I I.u 
I,,* 1 I th . d u y uf S,*pl b e r A II 
l i en , ii itiiHi. t h e r e i n p e n d l n a . w h e 
III..* I i . | . i l l v , V d l n i s l r t l l u r of tin- ! ' \, 
lli-IHllV K s l n l e IH I nni pill I nil ill | Hi,,*.. 
i'liuni ns.111 mni B m m a T h o m p a o n , n i s wife 
i l " roHpoiulenlH. I lin l i ' I nk 
in.l w i l l o f fer f o r Hill,. In Hi 
" " • " i n ' i . In f i 1 
1 n u n I n H I S 
t " i i in i . r ior lda, in • 11, 1 
* * . . I . , I 
ember, Hn* loil'.ivliin propert , s|i„, l ! t. 1 
,,1 oaceola County Btate ..f Klnrlda t., 
,* it 
" i.teen .171 1 lBt,l . 1, i „ 
nl Block K i m I,,., 1(12) ,.r iln r , , „ „ ,,. 
•1 t h . m l Kl..1 I.l , n , . . . f , i i i m 1., , 1 , , . „ f 
I L l . . Pl l l l " f Hllld I..Wll 111. ,1 
,*t u in** nuniii' recorda it, tin ..tn ,f 
the clerk ..f aald ty and alnle 
N It t * M , l . | . ; \ i , | I, 
S | Inl Mnsi,*, ,,, 11 
I ' U I K K K A M I PABK1IHI , 
S..II.II , . s f,,r I* u n p l n l t n t n t 
